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Parkland secondary students 
Lindsay Hawkins and Steven 
Klipper rehearse their roies as 
Annie and Will for the school’s 
upcoming presentation of Okla­
homa. The play runs from 
Wednesday, fVlarch 3 through 
Saturday, IViarch 6 and features 
the school orchestra as well as 
a cast and crew of over 100  
students. Start time is  7:30 
p.m . each night and tickets {$ 5 
for students and seniors, $7 for 
aduits) are available by calling 
655-2731. Reservations are 
recommended.
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The ferry link between Sidney 
and Anacortes will remain intact 
this summer.
: Tlie iE^e?g7^c« Stefg will beback
on the run with the £7m;Ac/
“We’ll be running two ferries 
that are up to SOLAS standard on 
that route during the summer 
months," said Richard Deardof, 
planning director for Washington 
State ferries. That includes tenta­
tive plans for an express run each 
morning.
Wliether or not the service will 
be taken over by a private com­
pany remains up in the air, al­
though a State=run ferry remains 
in the plans unless a private owner 
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School Board finalizes budget, not deficit
  , — ------ — ------------------------------ —̂ ---------  T irn h lfm  " tiaiH C h n w  o f  t h e  d iv ide!
Kevin Woodl^
Peninsula News Review
It came late, but for the Saanich 
School District and its projected 
$255,000 budget deficit, late is better 
than never.
The $39-million funding an­
nouncement from the provincial 
government came less than 24 
hours after the Saanich School 
Board approved a request to run a 
deficit for the 1998-99 year.
According to a Ministry of Edu­
cation release, the new money for 
B.C.’s education system will allow a 
continuation of the province’s plan 
to hire 300 more teachers and re­
duce class sizes in the critical early 
years of school.
‘We are building on our achieve­
ments from last year and investing 
in the future of our students and our 
province," said B.C. Premier Glen 
Clark. The new funding brings per- 
pupil funding up fi'om $5,849 to 
$5,992, a number sirnilar to funding 
levels experienced in B.C. during 
the 1992-93 school year.
Chair Lorraine Borstad
“We will be working diligently 
to  get to  a zero budget in 
1999-2000.”
cial funding announcement.
In Saanich, the announcement 
follows School Board approval of a 
request to the education ministry to 
run a $255,000 deficit for the soon- 
to-be-completed 1998-99 school 
year. It marks the first time in hisr 
tory that Saanich School District 63 
has run an operating deficit.
For a district with a January 
deficit projected at $930,000, the 
new figure of $255,000 represents a 
substantial effort towards reducing 
expenditures.
‘We’ve cut as far as we can with­
out starting to feel it in the class­
room,” trustee Ellen Slanina told the 
board. “Several other districts are 
facing the ^m e situation as us.” 
Slanina pointed to Powell River as 
one other area where the deficit has
Trustee JItn Woolford
“...flrat time looking at a 
deftcit I’m not sure that I’ve 
done everything.”
. . become a problem this year.
Saanich school distnctXreasurer “They are one-third our size but
Joan Axford said they are expecting have a bigger deficit,” she said.
a couple of hundred thousand dol­
lars from the announcement but the 
money won’t help alleviate the cur­
rent deficit problem.
‘We see that it won’t help us with
proble ,” s id o   t  i i d 
votes.
“It should have been a formality,” 
said Borstad. “It’s ironic that we will 
now have the additional cost of an­
other meeting to pass a formality.”
Woolford, Fea and Sollars didn’t 
see it as a formality.
“What worries me is that we don’t 
address this problem,” said Wool­
ford. ‘We’re not working together. 
There’s no give and pull action on 
this board.”
Woolford again pointed to the use 
of cellular phones as an area where 
the district could increase savings.
“Cell phones may be small in 
some trustees eyes, but it’s a sign 
we’re working towards a balanced 
budget,” he said. “I’m not giving up. 
The status quo isn’t good enough 
forme.”
Borstad said the deficit wasn’t a 
status quo item in Saanich, pointing
passed by a 4-3 count, but because
irK .^pr7pV rit " shesaid the budget did not receive un^i- 6 m n n
ive a bigger deficit, she saitt. j^g^s School Board approval, the district’s continuous record of
The board dso passed a motion and final readings had to be d^ balanced budgets “1 view this as a
requeshng staff to develop a pro- layed until the following night The - - - •
posed operating budget for the up- two readings were passed at a
coming 1999-2000 school year that Feb. 25 meeting, 
pays off the requested deficit andn l y y z - y j n i i  i  a s  u u  m e  ‘To me this is paper work re-
And while the funding announce- deficit mainly because the m ^ eliminates an additional $920,000 in qubed by the government,” said
ment is being applauded by many jority of it goes to the provincim col- expenditures to allow for a balanced |.j.ygt;ee Derek Chow at the first
orminrt thpnrnvinceas a eood step, lective agreement initiatives ̂ d tn e  budcet next year. meeting. Chow referred to the fact
others are waiting for a district-by- 
district br^^down before popping
pro\ancial leaiming network.” 
“There \rill be very little left for
one time blip brought on by the ac­
tions of the provincial government,” 
she said.
The biggest budget hit came in 
July, 1998, when the provincial gov­
ernment legislated compliance with
new teachers contract that in-
For three of the School Boarri s Board is required by law „r;:ased the amount of teachers in
— - ------  - trustees, the deficit reduction didnt to submit a finalized budget to the the district and helped reduce class
any cli^paghe corks. ln an aicade- meeting the increasing c ^ ts  we se gQ jgj. goough. . provincial education miriistry by the .
mic year when more B.C: schools ‘T believe more could  ̂be done god ofFdjruarY “We vot'^d in lulv to s ^  to the
are expected to apply to the min- Arfprd v and still not have a direct impact on “i don’twantit Ideficit] either, but contract Iwels and it was knovm
istry for budget deficits than children,” said Patti ^ lla re  at; * e  $255,000  out of a $53,000,000 budget ^  ^  forced into a
b e f o r e ,  the increase of proyincial get prr^em s they addressed at re  ̂ pgg 24 budget meeting where the -g not bad,” said Ghbvv.1:^ also ^
money is seen by many as essential ce i^ee tin g s  budget received first and second pointed to underfunding as a chief “We^didn’t  want to see staff laid
funding. ‘Thebudgetcuteanddeficitaiea contributing factor and said more ^ n d rS l mov^^^^^
re su lf ,^ t underfunding by Sollars, a lo n g ^ *  timstees Jim; g ^ g p g B e  taken towards redi^^ ^ ^ ^
in government money won’t be provinci^ governmeift, Woolford and Sheila Fea, vpted tion between now and the ê ^̂  ̂ S l a n i n a  of the original budget deci-
known until Saanich is given abet- Stmtch Schod againsttheproposedbud|etanda^t, ^
ter idea of how much they can ex- plication to run a deficit, ^ t h  ;
pcct to rcccivG. ■
More than $900,000 needs to disapiiear 
from the expenditure side of tlie Saanich 
school district budget if trustees hope to 
have a balance in place for the 19992000 
schoolyear.  ̂ ,
Add to that a deficit carry-over for the 
first time in School District history and you 
have what most would call a need for 
change
■ 'Witn!ia!ii:onginai?puugcv’»»iMr^^
$900,000, the  Saanich school district had  to  be  happy w ith a
% nal deficit figitre slightly belovr $255,000. ^  ’
B ut w here did th o se  add ition^  savings com e from;*
M ost cost reductions w ere  realized th rough  tlie deferra l|
o fonetim espendingpro jectsinvoM ng com puter ̂ l in o to g y
and communication, equipm ent for special education, school , 
supplies and program  support budgets. T h e re  w ere  also last
m im iteiring^inJ^ froi^as become a iioint of division among andeveryr
isenteeismrmduUMeiln.p^^^^ ,ncmbereofUiecurrentschooiboard.And soughlout
b M r r i i m r M c k  t e ^  S S n i J b o U ,  sides believe honcsUy “Neven
Board originally projected for 199m  • .     wtthistiv
“We could b e  w rong,’- w arns School Botfrd Qhrnr 
Bdrslad)‘T hferecb tildbe a  ŝ  ̂ an ou tbreak  next
w eek . ) ^ ’re^b^^ assum ing  that trenclsyvill con­
tinue unHl th e  end  0  ̂ 1
llirriiOtfrd h a s  looked m any b udget a reas and
hasasltcd  all staff ib tlie  di: c a iy f u l^ o u t^  ^
expen(lltures,*but m ost ag ree  tb e y  m u s t look beyon^^^
, tim e reductions if they hope to  elim inate the  nearly $920,000
; S M 'S i a ; » w b u r c p « m u i i » i « i „ P »
«ddiri,toD onnaB aleatll»bo»l-sFob.2.|m «ting.
say they want me to speak for them and mmntaining service levels and to the con-
tliey’ve told me they want a balanced bud- tinued decrease in district consultant iwsi-
get ” Sollars told tlie budget m e e t i n g ,  tions as reasons to keep the position fit ed.
W s w h y l ’vevotedagaiastadeficitpo- ^  "aw„ positions by nine. In that fame, trie work
Other trustees echoed their distaste for load has inaeased by 20 per cent [new stu-
tlie deficit oosition but disagreed about the dents],” said Slanina. _ _
S S  S  public; “ A l l  of the suggestions were Mowed
Trustee Elien Sianina said she had at- through and at the end of die day none rfr
Zwherethatchangeshouidoriginate cIm
fr m has beco e a ixiint of division a ong ^  ings alternatives that include leased vehi-
once did 1 hear anyone tell me cles and reduced cellular telephone con-
S ’n f a T r e c K r t  “  biggest problen. w i l k ^




we.re being discussed at the board’s Feb. 
24 budget meeting, the trio continued to 
point toward cellular telephones, Icascnl v(f 
hiclea and the Assistant Superintendent
when that new position inclucled, like tlie 
other five executive positions, a leased v(.s
hide. ^
“My confidence was sunk when the As­
sistant SuiHirintendent position was filled," 
saidlma. .
Slanina pointed the imiiortnnt role in
minislrators directly ihrougli salary,
'Ilie senior staff would also receive a 
mileage: allowance on their |x;rsonal vehi­
cles. ' ,,
It's a combination that Borstad said 
leads to more budget loss, not tlie sug­
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priced products* to meet 
your needs for;
RRSPs • Investments • Annuities 
Estate Maximization 
Life Insurance • Disability Insurance 
Long Term Care * Mutual Funds 
Fmandal Planning
Eliane Moore
Investment Advisor/Mutual Funds 
Sidney Branch
656-0928
Mutual Funds are sold th ro u ^  
Great Pacific Management Co., 
a  member orCHPF
•Y.v" v:.'
Do you know the best way to buy or sell a business? Is your 
business as profitable as you’d like it to be? Are you prepared for 
the succession of your business?
Rock-throwing is 
no minor incident
0  "fhe injuring of a 
Nanaimo man by a 
boulder thrown at 
his vehicle high­
lights a problem 
that is all too famil­
iar for local police. 
They stand firm 
on their zero toler­
ance position.
Peninsula News Review
A 16-year-old Peninsula 
youth will face the judge on 
March 3, faced with a 
charge of mischief. The 
charge sterns from an inci­
dent where the youth was 
charged after rocks were 
thrown from a cliff area 
overlooking Highway 17.
No one was injured in the 
incident, which took place 
October 20.
: “In light of the incident in 
Nanaimo, where a young 
man was seriously injured 
by a' boulder hitting his;
; ; w
7 (me to -^ t the message that 
r this; kind of incident is ex­
tremely dahgefous,” said 
Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP Const. Mark Loader,
wlio was the arresting offi­
cer in the Sidney case.
‘This will not bp tolerated.”
He said the incident here 
had the same potential for 
injury as the one at 
Nanaimo. ‘The rocks I re­
trieved from the site [at the 
cliff] were the size of bas­
ketballs, some of them,” 
Loader said.
An observer, who re­
ported the incident to po­
lice, said the young man 
had to use both hands to lift 
and throw them.
“We will charge anyone, 
and have been charging 
them, for taking part in 
such actions — not because 
of the Nanaimo incident, 
but because the behavior is 
intolerable.”
Loader said the Commu­
nity Police Victim Service 
coordinator, Kim Horsman^ 
has been talking to students 
in local schools, and has put 
out information posters 
warning young .people 
against such actions.
“We’re taking a more ,
> proactive approach to. crime; :
than was done before,” 
Loader said. ‘Taking steps 
before trouble starts will;, 
save a lot of grief later.
;.‘‘The ppUcfeiU  ̂
much .more ;reactiye tba^  ̂
proactive; but that’s chang­
ing.”
2&  W i f  ̂ p e n e n c e  'r 77Y e a r s  in  
Inter provincially Licensed Refrigeration Mechanic
KfrnW&mmm2126 B eacon  A v e ,S id n p y
I' '
For the answers to these and other questions, call the experts.
HAYES STEWART LITTLE & CO. 
GOODMAN MOTT is Vancouver Island’s 
only regional accounting firm, with a complete 
range of business and personal financial
P r o c e e D j 
C o n f id e n c e ™
management services
HAYES ST E m R T  LITTLE & CO. 
: T GOODMAN MOTT
, C H A' n T E n E 0  A C C O U N T A N T S
' V i c t o r i a ,  D u n c a r i ' ^ ' ' " N a n a i m o
■ 7 2 7 - 2 2 0 8  7 4 6 - ^ 4 4 0 6  ' 7 5 4 - 8 2 5 9
SAANICH SCHOOLS '
The Saanich School District is hosting a 
community forum to discuss options for addressing 
future financial shortages.
MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED 
YOUR INPUT IS NEEDED AND APPRECIATED
W ednesday, March 10 from 5 pm • 9  pm  
Parkland Secondary School 
10640 M cDonald Park Road, Sidney
Tto iiimiiapto plea*o I 
862*7$51 or in prson at tito School BobnI Ofllco at 
lUS Keatinn (h*ofto noad by ̂
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Obey the parking signs
Rachel Goldsworthy________
Review Contributor
Some Sidney businesses 
have started enforcing 
their parking rules and it’s 
got people nervous.
One local merchant said 
his customers couldn’t find 
parking spaces. So his 
business put up notices 
and warned people for 
three weeks beforehand, 
and on January 22, Able 
Towing started to remove 
cars that had been parked 
too long.
Those are taken to a lot 
at the end of Amelia Street, 
not into Victoria as has 
been rumored, said Able 
owner Len Hughes.
“Sidney needs places for
people to park,” said Mon­
ica Mayes, who has 
worked at the liquor store 
at the Beacon Plaza for 15 
years. “So I understand 
how it happens. Cus­
tomers park their cars 
here and go shopping in 
town.” She says she’s even 
seen people park and then 
get a ride to work in Victo­
ria.
A 15-year Sidney: resi­
dent said she used to park 
at Beacon Plaza and then 
walk through town to go 
out for lunch or shop. She 
hasn’t been towed but she 
says; “I think about it now.
I H O U K
ifAk*. - vT'MI ‘ r .  r ,  a |  ;■
\im
RACHEL GOLDSWORTHY PHOTO
One hour has 60 minutes: Business owners are taking 
a stand against those who park too long.
n i  move my car to the for people to do something
other end of the street. Be- they shouldn’t. People
fore, Pd walk for the fresh don’t like getting towed, 
air. I drive more now.” he says, and they get up-
Cheryl Specht, . who set. ^
works at BunsMaster, said Specht says she doesn t 
she’s seen lots of cars be- have to worry because 
ing towed lately and has BunsMaster staff have 
heard negative stories parking passes; But new 
about the tow truck driver, employee Teresa Bell 
Hughes says that the doesn’t have her pass yet. 
driver just does his rounds She said, “I go put and 
■ bf the lots and; jdoesriTf move miy car .every tw^ 
have time to sit and wait hours; .
A wild ride
An out-of-control dri­




RCMP were called to the 
scene on the 9900 block 
of Resthaven Drive just 
after midnight. Tliey 
found a string of dam­
aged vehicles, the total 
bill for which is expected 
to be at least $18,000.
Police say the driver, 
who was travelling south 
on Resthaven Drive, hit 
three parked vehicles, 
then walked away, leav­
ing her own wrecked 
1988 Mustang sitting in 
the middle of the road.
She turned herself into 
police shortly after the in­
cident; V
As far as can now be 
pieced Together, the ;
■ y o u n g  woman first hit a.
-1989 Ghevrplet Tracker, 
fhensideiswipedlhe 
Volkswagen van parked 
in front of it; Next she hit -
the rear of a Pontiac 
; Kerb; iftishihg it entird 
onto the lawn next to it.
Both the Tracker and 
Fiero were write-offs.
There is also evidence 
the Mustang hit a vehicle 
on Ardwell Road earlier.
The woman has been 
charged with impaired 
and driving oyer .08.
11:30 am -  2:30 pm 
Monday thru Friday
T H R I F T  S H O P
P e n i n s u l a
C o m m u n i t y
S e r v i c e s
March 4;






This m on th  at United C arpel 
you can  ca rp e l any 3  ro o m s 
in v ibran t co iou rs  lha t w ork 
beauliluily  witli any d eco r Irom  
c a s u a l lo  lo rm al.W o o ile r lloor 
coverinq  to  lit any bud gel or 
room  sty le at three attractive 
price ran g es, Ail ca rp e ts  com e 
vYith a m anu tac iu re r's  w ear 
w arranty and  a live year 
inslalia tion  guarantee
S w i t
^ 1 3 4 ® ® ®
$ 1 6 ® 9 “
We make it all so easy,
InSldneyat9752.4tliSt.
 ̂ 6554858 1.800.789*9599
P r o v io u s  o w n s r s  o f  C o lu m b o  s  R o s t s u r s n t
At t h i s  t i m e . . .
w is h e s  to  a p o lo g ize  for any in c o n v e n ie n c e  
during our r en o v a tio n s .  Watch for our...
An answering serv ice  will be available for information’and 
bookings for private parties , weddings and reservations. 
P le a s e  fee l free to leave a m e s s a g e  and we will, v
. get.back'tp  ypu 'as^ sodh 'asoossib le .;
T hank you  to f your u n d o rsta n d ln g  a n d  w e  lo o k  forw ard
■''to servlng'Y O u'''soon|b ;
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Editorial
Philosophical differences 
making life tough in the 
Saanich School Board
F o r m ore than  a  m onth  now the b u d g e t situation at
the Saanich school board has been a dominant issue 
here on the Peninsula.
And after a mondi there only seems to be one thing 
that the school board trustees can agree on: there is­
n’t enough money to run the school district.
Beyond that, th e re  a re m o re  differences than  simi­
larities am ong th e  opinions of th e  seyen-m em ber 
school board. The disagreem ents appear to b e  based 
on som e deeply rooted  philosophical differences.
■ One side sees upper management at the school dis­
trict office -  and their contractual benefits packages -  
as an obvious target. Tlie other side is saying, “hold 
on, not so fast. These people are doing a lot rnore than 
; they have ever been asked toho before 
doesn’t make any sense.”
What is clear is that both sides believe strongly in
their positions and are working countless hours to find 
solutions that fit \rith their philosophies. -
The bottom line is public perception and the four 
members who voted to accept a deficit for the first 
time in Saanich school district history are losing tliat 
battle.̂ ' ,x
They’ve done an amazing job reducing the deficit 
figure to $255,000 and they may yet get that number 
down further. But they aie fighting to keep some 
things tliat will always cost them deeply in terms of 
public perception.
Leased vehicles have never looked good on public 
employees. Tlie fact tliey are a pai't of a long term con­
tract only makes people wonder who negotiated such 
i a contract. At tlie same time, breaking a contract tliat
I will end up costing tiie district more money in the long
I run makes even less sense.
I Tliere has been a commitment to reducing the 
I deficit, but until the people being paid to live up to tliis
|| commit ment start driving to work in their own cars,
the public will have a tough time swallowing deficits.
1; - K M
It looks as though common 
sense is out of fashion
% or ft fONN(^ FBefiNG
I’M
rv,.  y  A!
Long, hot summer for Clark
I t’s not likely that the Total Recall gang will oust the NDR But that : doesn’t mean that they’re aren’t 
going to make some big trouble for 
the government.
Total Recall is a new plan, flowing 
out of those ‘Have You Had Enough 
Yet’ rallies. Organizer Kevin FalcOn 
says his group is doing polling in 
about a dozen ridings to decide if To- 
tal Recall would work. That’s a for­
mality; the group is too far down the 
road to turn back now.
The plan is to run simultaneous 
recall campaigns against all 40 NDP 
MLAs,vwith tlie aim of knocking off 
.enough of them to force an election.
T  The mass attack serrcs several 
purposes. It shifts,the focus to the 
government from the individual 
MLA. The group believes recall 
campaigns have been hurt because 
people think it’s not fair to blame a 
harmless MLA for the sins of Glen 
Clark. And a province-wide cam­
paign would help organizers beat a 
real recall hurdle. Recall backers 
have to get 50 per cent of the people 
eligible to vote in the last election to 
sign petitions.
But the last election was three 
years ago, and people have died or 
moved away. With a province-side 
campaign someone who moved 
from Prince George to Vancouver 
could go into a recall office there 
and sign a petition aimed at Prince 
George. If organizers are really 
working, they’ll have offices in Lib­
eral ridings to capture those kind of 
1 signatures.
i And I'otal Recall turns the effort 
! into a big media hit in a way that a
I cairipaign in Comox never will. Prac-
f tically, that helps in recruiting vol-
I untcers and getting names. But it
At the Legislature .
also has the significant pbliticcd ben- ’ 
efit of keeping attehtioh focused on; 
the government’s problems at a time 
when it has lost its way
Why won’t Total Recall succeed? 
Because the recall law is written al­
most to guarantee the tool won’t 
work.'
Take New Democrat Bill 
Goodacre’s Bulkley-Stikine riding;; 
He won the election w’lth 4,779 
votes, about 37 per cent of the total. 
Liberals, Reform, PDA and Socred 
votes were 7,978, or 62 per cent. 
That’s the kind of riding Total Recall 
hopes to win.
But getting every one of those 
non-NDP voters to sign won’t be 
enough, because you need 50 per 
cent of all the people eligible to vote 
in the last election, even if they did­
n’t bother.
The magic number in Bulkley 
Stikine is 9,122 names — or 70 per 
cent of the number who actually 
voted. That’s not easy. In fact, it’s 
near impossible, unless the sitting 
MlJl is caught loi cliing the local 
hospital.
That makes it odd that Moe Si- 
hota is already talking about chang­
ing the recall law. Recall was in­
tended to allow voters to turf an un­
fit MLA he says.
“Obviously this legislation is too 
broadly drafted.”
The recall law means what it says, 
and it says people can use recall this 
way. If there isn’t popular support, 
not enough voters will sign. What 
could be simpler? V
But even if Total Recall defeats six 
New Democrats, Glen Clark still has 
options. He doesn’t have to call the 
legislature back to allow a non-con- 
fidence motion,; And the New; De­
mocrats would only have to win 
three of the resulting by-elections to 
hold on to power.
The NDP has already attacked 
the Total Recall people as right-wing 
extremists and charged the Liberals 
are involved. There are probably ex­
tremists there. There are likely lots 
of Liberals, because the effort at­
tracts people who are politically ac­
tive.
But there are also a lot of people 
who felt cheated when they found 
out the NDP lied about the budget 
during the election campaign and 
have grown more disgruntled since. 
They’re the people the NDP will 
heed to win back in the next elec­
tion.
Attacking them to beat back re­
call would be desperate, and des­
perately wrong.
That leaves Clark facing months 
of fighting recall campaigns, being 
battered daily in the media and hav­
ing his cabinet pinned down return­
ing fire on the home front. That 
means a long, hot, hard summer on 
the fireline for the NDP.
" h a te v e r  h a p ­
p e n e d  to  th e  
,  ,  C lo s e r  To H om e 
p ro g ra m  in tro d u c e d  by 
th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e r n ­
m ent in  th e  e a r ly  lOOOs?
B rin g in g  s e rv lc e a  to  
c l ie n ts , and  h e lp in g  p eo ­
ple liv e  a t h o m e  lo n g e r, 
m a d e  a lot o f s e n s e , I t’s 
b een  p ro v e n  m uny tim e s  
th a t p e o p le  w h o  a re  ab le  
to lo o k  a f te r  th e m s e lv e s
a t h o m e  live  m o re  p ro ­
ductive ly , and  a re  le s s  of 
a d ra in  on  th e  m ed ica l 
sy stem . F o r o n e  th in g , 
even  for th o s e  w ho a re  
not w ell, in -h o m e  s e rv ic e  
is  m o re  co s t e ff ic ie n t 
th a n  p u tt in g  so m eo n e  in 
an in s titu tio n a l s e tt in g .
B ut no  s o o n e r  w as 
C lo se r  To H om e in tro ­
d u ced  tlian  fu n d in g  w as 
cu t to s e rv ic e s  su c h  as
r'ftr*
H om e S u p p o rt, It m ak es  
no se n se ,
Now o u r  reg io n a l co m ­
m unity  s e rv ic e s  a re  b e ­
ing  re d u c e d  from  16 
funded  agencies; to  n ine .
A nd th is  at a tim e 
w hen th e r e  a re  m ore  s e ­
n io rs  —  and  a h u g e  b u lg e  
of th e  p o p u la tio n  ju s t 
ab o u t to  e n te r  th o s e  so- 
ca lled  g o ld e n  y e a rs .
'We’re  to o  la te  lo  r e c ­
tify th e  s itu a tio n . Wc 
n eed  m o re  in»hom c s e r ­
v ice c a re g iv e rs , and  
. m any  m o re  re s id e n tia l 
fn d l i t ic s ,  o ffe r in g  aup- 
p o rt s e rv ic e s  to  a w hole 
ra n g e  of a b ilit ie s , allow ­
ing  p e o p le  to rem ain  as 
in d e p e n d e n t and h e a lth y
as possible;
In s te a d , we liave le s s , 
not m o re . And if you  g e t  
s ic k  on a d o c to r s ’ r e ­
d u c e d  activ ity  day, y o u ’ll 
jo in  th e  line-u |) a t th e  
h o sp ita l: u n le s s  y o u ’re  
b le e d in g  p ro fu se ly , y o u ’ll 
w ait tw o, fo u r o r m o re  
h o u r s  to s e e  a d o c t o r ... 
w ho  w o n 't have y o u r  
m ed ica l re c o rd s , w o n ’t 
know  y o u r b a c k g ro u n d  
and  p o ss ib ly  w o n ’t b e  
ab le  to  g ive  m e an in g fu l 
h e lp .
T h e re ’s no m oney. 
W hy? B ecau se  w e ’ve 
m a n ag ed  to  cu t o u t th e
m id d le  c la s s , all th e  p eo ­
p le  w ho e a rn e d  s u b s ta n ­
tia l s a la r ie s  —- l ik e  th e  
fo re s t  in d u s try  — w ho 
paid  th e  b u lk  o f th e  
ta x e s , w h ich  fu n d e d  
h e a l th  c a re ; e d u c a tio n , 
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  ... '
Now th e  tax  b u rd e n  is 
fa lling  on p e o p le  w ho 
c a n ’t a ffo rd  to  pay m o re  
—  s e n io rs  an d  y o u n g  
p e o p le i f a r t in g  o u t.
W e've  lo w e re d  e v e ry o n e  
to  th e  lo w es t co m m o n  d e ­
n o m in a to r  - -  o u r  k id s  a re  
w ell c d u a i te d  and  u n d e r ­
em p lo y ed . So w h e re  do 
w e go  from  h e re ?
'7?r' • '•"v j,- \
i .'"r, T.T:. -'■ • r 7 r ■j' • -■' ^
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New co m sn itlee  
to  m a n a g e  hall
In reference to Jim u O  
Lang’s letter {A mayors’ 
nest, Feb. 24) it is my plea­
sure to inform all Peninsula 
residents that it is business 
as usual regarding Sanscha 
Hall and the Memorial Park 
society.
After four years of excel­
lent cooperation and sup­
port, we are losing the man­
agement services of the 
Panorama Leisure Centre 
due to rising costs attrib­
uted directly to Sanscha.
The Sanscha Manage­
ment Committee will now 
become more proactive in 
their program management.
Tins will include the promo­
tion of flea markets, wed­
ding receptions, art shows 
and facility rentals to groups 
like Kindergym and motor­
cycle dealers. The object is 
very old-fashioned — to 
earn money to pay our bills.
Major projects are being 
undertaken in dozens of 
Canadian communities by 
specialist companies. There 
are many projects in B.C. 
and a few on Vancouver Is­
land. The North American 
: average cost to raise money 
is less than nine per cent of 
the gross amount raised. 
This cost includes access to 
a proven system, clerical 
■ and / management support 
including the services of an 
bh-site cbordiiiatbr of the 
campaign. Raising $1 mil­
lion would cost about 
$90,000, or nine per cent.
The foundation has cho­
sen to seek the advice of the 
fund-raising experts in tack-
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 7
ling this complicated 
process. We can’t do it 
alone.
Jim has stated that the $4 
million mentioned is “for 
hiring a professional fund­
raiser.” Not true. The vast 
majority of the money 
raised will be used to pro­
vide the community with a 
better facility.
I thank Jim for helping 
me to enlighten the com­
munity on our efforts. Any 
resident (we all own San­
scha) wishing to support 
the efforts of the MPS are 
encouraged to contact the 
undersigned, who has a 
pocketful of $5 membership 
cards he wants to sell be­
fore the May 26 annual gen- 
eralmeeting.
Noslh Saanich
from springing up along our 
streets. The legacy we leave 
behind for future genera­
tions hopefully will shout 
volumes that we cared 
enough to try to preserve 
our rural heritage and keep 
the feel of a small town 
while still flourishing.
The disparaging remark 
about the Post Office being 
a white elephant would be 
better directed at the huge 
abomination that ascended 
from the ashes of the old 
Mitchell & Anderson build­
ing on Beacon and Second 
Street. Sidney Post ()ffice is 
a dignified, well-built her­
itage building that no doubt 
will still be standing long af­
ter its ridiculers have exited 
this life and are pushing up 
daisies in the local church­
yard.




not at all costs
As the owner of several 
Sidney business establish­
ments, the writer of the let­
ter New building is history in 
the making (Review, Feb. 
24) tenders some valid 
points.
Progress and the con­
trolled growth of our sea­
side town is desirable, but 
not at the cost of creating 
appalling blunders. Zoning 
policies for maximum build­
ing heights and permissible 
density per hectare were 
created to prevent eyesores
Thank you for your arti­
cle for your article It’s a 
mess. I am one of the men­
tioned birdwatchers who 
frequents the Island View 
Beach area. I have noticed 
recently that the environ­
ment is changing in inex­
plicable ways — a pond has 
moved, the hills are erod­
ing, trees are toppling over 
and the once beautiful wet­
lands have becorne fields of 
a strange sludge; ;
This “regionally signifi­
cant wildlife habitat”; to 
which the experts referred 
is fast becoming a, dead 
zone. I believe that John Ke­
ren and the municipality 
have more than the birds to 
answer to, and th is  answer




I am very pleased to see 
you exposing the devasta­
tion at Island View Beach.
Vician Development Ltd. 
has been maintaining their 
sham of environmental ac­
countability for far too long.
ITie mayor and council have 
also been turning their 
backs on the destruction of 
not only a valuable home for 
endangered and rare birds 
but on an area that has 
been, until now, enjoyed by 
members of the community I 
and visiting friends. The 
loss is heartbreaking and ir­
reparable.
If Vician and the Council 
are not allowed to go with­
out reprimand on this mat­
ter, it will set the prece­
dence for continued abuse 
of public and private prop­




WEEK OF FRI. MAR. 5 to THURS. MAR. 11
**Matinees SUN.. Mar. 7th & TUES. Mar. 9th**
OFFICE SPACE m Nightly Fri. toThuiS. 7 ;lh  
Fri., Sal. &Tues 9:15 
M ntlnees  Sun. 1;1S &  3:15
HILARY AND lACKIE m A Fri. Sal. & Tues. 9;00
Sun., Mon., W ed. & Ihurs. 7:30 
Tries 2 :00
WAKING NED DEVINE PC Fri,, S a l .S lu e s .  7;00
________________ M a tine e s  Sun. 3 :30  Tucs.
nnTTnR DOOLITTLE S u n  t 00
NEXT WEEK »*** ELIZABETH ****
m\
BUYING or SELLING... 
with seven years of mortgage experience,! 
1 now offer to serve as your Realtor!
ROB THATCHER
655-4451
The Peninsula News 
Review reserves  the 
right to ed it for clarity, 
./brevity, ta s te  and legal- 
; ity. Letters m ust, bear 
th e ; writer’s signature;
and m ust be in our
; haiidS by 5; p.m. Friday 
fo r ; corisideratidn for 
; the following W ednes­
day’s paper; V
Please include a day­
time telephone number 
(not for publication).
p r e s e n t s
ARABIAN NIGHT
WITH THE AL AHSAN DANCERS AMD THEIR FRIENDS
SATURDAY, MARCH 13,1999
Show & All You Can Eat Buffet
: C ocktails a t  6  p m  D in n e r  a t  7 p rn  -
S h o w  fo llo w s d in n e r . R ese rv a tio n  r e c o m m e n d e d
8th''Annual Sidney's.'/'TF-zTcr:;::.-'.'..:
H S E X I C a  f S  F f f  '
Saturday Apri! 17
All Yoa €ega £&t Mexlcasa Bsifffet
Dance to the sounds of D.J. Diego 
Dinner 7 :0 0 -8 :3 0  PM
or mine
r. arch 17 is  ah aost upon u s and th is  yearThere “  y— ^ ^
,  a r e  severa l ways you caii^choose to celebra^  'iT ie Millennium Toddler, if you will.
i Y ' A  You might opt for the traditional math — in other words, count backwards
yourself down to the pub for a pint of green beer in hon nine months from January 1, 2000 — you’ll
of St. P addy  —  it be in g  h is  day and all.  .......   ■' o W " ' " ----  realize that, folks w ho w ant to  have a mil-
r...nr..rMi .. ( u .,a . jennium  buiidle of joy, sliould stai't gctUng
... e r r r r ,  cozy som etim e a ro u n d  oh, say 
M arch  17 of th is  year. _  ,
l l t a t ’s w hy th e  B ritish IV  folks a re  al­
ready  calling M arch  17 C onception N ight.
A spokesm an for Y orkshire  Television, 
w hich is producing  the  se ries , announced  
ra th e r prissily that he  h o p es  the  project 
: will create  “a ra ther healthy  celebration
of procreative sex" in B ritain. ^
' T h e  B ritish  tab lo ids have m oun ted  
th e  bandw agon w ith typical vu lgar 
gusto . T 'hcy 'rc  calling th e  even ing  of 
pre-planned passion 'N ookie N iglit’.
Not that every  couple that couples on
B u t if you’re  n o t of th e  Irish  persuasion  
you m ig h t w an t lo  lift a  g la ss  in h o n o r of 
G e r tru d e  of N ivelle; M arch  17 is h e r  day 
in th e  Holy C alendar.
G e rtie  p assed  th is  w ay ab o u t 1.1 c e n ­
tu r ie s  ago . and  a fine and p ious gal sh e  
was. So m uch  so  th a t th e  ch u rc h  nam ed  
h e r  P a tron  Saint of th e  Recently D ead.
O n second  th o u g h t, you m ay w ant to 
k eep  y o u r d is tan ce  from  G ert. E spe­
cially if you’ve b een  into the  g reen  beer.
N o p ro b lem . T h e re  arc  ood les of 
o th e r  an n iv e rsa rie s  to  ce leb ra te  on 
M arch  17, " ,
I t w as on  th a t day in 1541 that M agel' ,  n u M .m w .v .,  v.v..,........... - .
Ian diKOvered the Philipiiines. _  , , , _  March 17 is going to have a Millennium Baby of course.
And it was on that day m 184o hat a Bt by the n.u u  couples only have a tlii ee-in-ten chance
o f S te p h e n lk 'r r y  pa te ttted tlH !rin )bei i).u c . _  of conceiving on any given occasion.
M arch  17 is  a ls o 4 h e  b ir th d a y  As for planning  it down to any given day • -  good luck.
German engincerwho designed some pnftty snazzy ta is  need it.
back  in th e  early days of the  A utom otive Age.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  matter of fact, British doctors a re  sayntg  that ba-
Yep, tliere  m  lo ts of reaso n s  .ir -  «nd jfiei ty o b i ^ S t l w S l  after St. Patrick's D ay have a b e tte rt o --. ce leb ra te  March 17, but h is  year th e i e s a b ran d
new  one th a t 1 th ink  in ight catch  your fancjv  ^^^ _  j i u r a “ia u n c h ''d a te o f  April lO or 11. . ^
It’s th e  b rainch ild  of a British ^  ^ 'l^ ,n 'e , nearly fo u r  w eeks after M arch  17th, O h well.h a s  com e up with a p r id e d  called B irlhrac e iOttU.
SALON
BELEAF
1st A n n iversa ry  C ekhratw H i
IVlARCH S  Be 6
'Sm DAYS TH AT W E ’LL PAM PtIR YOU W IT H ...
^ > H o r s d ' o e v r e s  
>  P u n c h
>  H a n d  M u s s c ig e s
m o r e !
ENTER OUW d r a w  FOR . . .
AVEDA & B io U g e
(> i-( ) iJ M i:fs&  A c J i l i c f i c  Service
W utC  U nB o r  AVf 0* H*1» * *K«N rtlOOUCT*
Free Skitt C o u su lm lo m
Brcntwooii V illiTgr S i j id tT
S" PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
K  ' / W  - .
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Orcliard H©iglili®rli®@ii rei®nliig passes I
xxxxxx.
T o m  F is h e r
Carole Bawlf, BA.
H O L M E S REALTY 
( 2 5 0 )  6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
CLZZZZZZZZZJ.ZZZZZZZZZZ7
PENINSULA
S P E C I A L I S T
•  C o m m e r c ia l  * R e -Z o n in g  
» R e s id e n t ia l  •  S u b d iv is io n s  
® Buying or Selling
imty Reimche________ _____
Peninsula News Review
Properties on Third 
Street, betv'een Oakville Av­
enue and Ocean Avenue, 
have been rezoned by Sid­
ney town council.
The zoning changes from 
multi-family low density 
(RES-5) designation to sin­
gle family high density 
(RES-2).
The change has not come 
easily. The community, in 
the area known as the Or­
chard Neighborhood, has 
been the subject of study for 
several years. The neighbor­
hood stretches from Second
'Msmst zt a. .k-a B. GORDON HULME REALTY LTD.•rfitrtXTiAL » coi*i*E*«ci*JLr«of*t«wii t
‘Your Local Down Experts!”
D
Street to Eighth, and from 
Oakville to Ocean avenues. 
Last June, when council met 
with the community, it heard 
that the residents didn’t 
want any changes. Residents 
saw the re-zoning as a threat 
to the lifestyle they currently 
enjoy. Their concerns were 
that, if lot sizes were re­
duced, more buildings 
would be built, therefore 
adding more people, cars 
and passing traffic.
Then, last fall, a number 
of residents who live on 
Third Street approached 
council and asked that their 
street be redesignated to al­
low more lot coverage. They 
argued that the present by­
laws restricted what they 
could do to their own 
homes. The 25 per cent lot 
coverage limitation, argued 
one resident, didn’t even al­
low the addition of a garage 
; on his property.
By restoring a zoning that 
existed there before 1995, 
owners there said it would 
bring their street in line with 
that of adjacent properties.
The residents’ request 
was accompanied by a peti­
tion signed by 31 people (24 
properties) who live on 
Third Street or whose prop­
erty abuts the affected area.
However, residents from 
the remaining argued that a 
‘spot re-zoning', as they 
termed this one, sets a 
precedent for the rest of the 
neighborhood.
“We have told council that 
we don’t want our neighbor­
hood to change,” said John 
Hestnes. “This is not a block 
issue, it’s a neighborhood is­
sue. This decision could be 
used to further re-zone the 
area.”
Councillor Ted Daly said 
he had studied all the docu­
mentation over the weekend 
preceding the meeting.
‘We’re supposed to come 
to the public hearings with 
an open mind. I guess I did, 
because I’ve changed my 
mind,” he told council. “I 
can’t support this,”
Daly said his concern was 
the question of density. He 
understood from town staff
that the downzoning of the 
street would not allow more 
people and buildings and 
less greenspace; but said, 
since the re-zoning would al­
low three homes on the 
space of two existing lots 
coupled with the fact that the 
zoning allows secondary 
suites, he understood con­
cerns that the population 
density and traffic could in­
crease.
Coun. Jack Barker said 
the re-zoning actually re­
stores the conditions that ex­
isted in 1995. He agreed with 
some residents who said the 
current zoning restricted 
what they could do to their 
own residences. He said 
most of the town is covered 
by bylaws and zoning that al­
low 50 per cent lot coverage; 
this re-zoning will restore 
that same level to dwellings 
along Third Street.
The majority of council 
voted in favor of changing 
the bylaw and zoning. Coun­
cillors Daly and Tony Whit- 
tall voted against the 
change.
Braft plan meets council
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The Victoria Airport Au­
thority was the subject of 
discussion at the North 
Saanich council meeting on 
February 22. Mayor 
Michaluk said that while 
there has been some move­
ment on the part of the VAA 
toward a more effective 
community consultation 
process, she isn’t convinced 
that it will do what it’s in­
tended to do.
Michaluk and Council­
lors Irving and Townshend 
expressed concern that 
YAA public meetings do not 
allow enough opportunities 
for the community to pro­
vide input. Townshend 
pointed out that many peo­
ple can’t attend daytime
meetings because of work 
commitments, and Michaluk 
suggested that distributing 
information earlier would al­
low people tirne to become 
familiar with the issues and 
provide their comments dur­
ing the time provided at the 
beginning of the meetings. 
Keith Jackman, the chair of 
the VAA Board of Directors, 
said they plan to have some 
evening meetings and will 
give people a chance to re­
view information before- 
hand. .
Council was generally 
pleased with the progress 
of the draft Accord between ; 
North Saainich and the 
VAA, with some reserva­
tions about wording of the 
Land Use and By-Law 
clauses, which Jackman 
and board member Graham 
Ross will present to the 
board with proposed 
changes.
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The District of North 
Saanich is participating in a 
"One-Stop” business regis­
tration pilot project that 
could eliminate the need for 
small businesses to file pa­
pers, including forms for 
ljusiness licenses, with sev­
eral government offices in 
different locations. Colwood, 
Inngford, View Royal, and 
Metchosin are also involved 
in the discussions.
Extending the process 
could mean tliat a business 
would buy a license only for 
the municipality it resides 
in, allowing it to work in the 
otlier municipalities. North 
Saanich councillors are
concerned at the potential 
loss of revenue, which 
could be $13,000 according 
to rough calculations by 
District Administrator Joan 
Schill.
Councillor Soley said 
that during difficult eco­
nomic times, paying for a 
single license could make 
small businesses more vi­
able and that some kind of 
sharing formula between 
the municipalities might 
even out the losses with 
gains.
Sidney and Central 
Saanich are not yet partici­
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New look will put history at forefront
Judy Reimche _____ ____
Peninsula News Review
Bruce McLay says he’s 
listening to the community. 
After Monday night’s meet­
ing of the committee of the 
whole for Sidney Council, 
even opponents of the plan 
say they feel they’re being 
heard.
The committee has rec­
ommended that the zoning 
amendment. Official Com­
munity Plan amendment 
and the development permit 
application go back to the 
Environmental Heritage 
Committee and the Advi­
sory Planning Commission 
for further review. In fact, 
the APC had its second 
meeting with McLay last 
night.
The motion came for­
ward because of changes 
McLay and architect Norm 
Friesen have made to the 
original plans.
“After hearing from the 
Environment and Heritage 
Committee, we decided to 
take another look at the 
front of the building,” said 
owner Bruce McLay.
The EHC, to whom 
Friesen and McLay spoke 
on February; 11, said it 
wanted more of the heritage 
aspect of the building pre­
served. • Menibers re­
quested that the additibris
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
B r u c e  McLay says the heritage of the former Sidney 
Post Office will be preserved as much as possible.
square feet, with 1,000 of Amos. Starting in March of 
that on the street level, fac- 1998, Amos spoke to mem- 
ing Fourth Street. bers of council to inform
The original Post Office them the building was for 
building was built in 1936, sale. Letters and meetings 
as a federal make-work pro- with David Anderson, Minis- 
ject. Other portions of the ter of Fisheries and Oceans, 
building were added later. followed in an attempt to find
“Only the central hlock of a way for the. conamunity to
thd building is original, arid^ buy tire building.
be restricted to the, rear of there’s nothing inside that’s 
thebuildihg cuid h i i  [^eri to be] heritage,”
floor be moved back to en- McLay said. 
hance the historic aspect of Friesen said the flat- 
the post office structure. roofed portion to the east of
To comply, McLay has the central block was added 
changed stepped back the the 1950s. So was the 
top two floors of the three- back portion of the building, 
storey structure by at least ^  section of the western 
eight feet, and eliminated side of the building was also 
some of the planned addi- added later according to 
tions on street level to high- McLay and Friesen.
I t  I  4 4 l _  .  ___________ __"Once we can start on the 
inside of the building, we’ll
Several riVcbnm^ 
groups met on September 2, 
1998, to discuss options to 
purchase the building, as 
well as to what use it could 
be put. HOwever, shortly 
thereafter, it was learned the 
building had been purchased 
privately for a sum rumored 
to be around $1 million.
Some EHC members 
were worried that a large 
portion of the building 
would be demolished or en
walls will become interior 
walls for those additions,” 
McLay said.
The Advisory Planning 
Commission, who heard the 
developer’s presentation on 
Feb. 16 and who heard the 
EHC concerns, recom­
mended that it proceed 
through the process to the 
public hearing stage.
At the February 22 meet­
ing of Sidney Town Council, 
director of public works A1 
Cameron said some clean­
up work will be done on the 
building in the next week or 
two, as there is some barb 
wire and railings at the rear 
of the building that should 
be removed. And council 
okayed a permit to have 
seismic work to be done on 
the interior of the building, 
but said the exterior must 
not be touched.
However, to gain final ac­
ceptance, council must vote 
to allow variances for over­
height and density, as the 
building is .6 units per 
hectare over the allowed 
zoning.
"Under the new regula­
tions for Beacon Avenue, a 
new building can cover 100 
per cent of the site, and can 
be up to three stories (3(L 
feet) above street level,” 
said Cameron. Those regu­
latory changes were based 
bn the Vision 20QP process.
TOWN SQUARE D f H a f
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light the red brick of the
original portion of the build- m siuc mv
ing. The highest ridge on be able to find the original
the roof has been removed ..............................
and flattened to fit into the 
allowed height reRulations.
He has also increased the
structure,” Friesen added
Purchase of the Post Of­
fice building came after 
about a year of meetings
community space to 3,000 called by Sidney Mayor Don
ing only the original facade.
‘The building will stay as 
it is, with the hew part wrap­
ping around part of the side 
and the back. The brick
’’ ‘'■''‘''"K '®  p r o m in e n c e  o n  B e a c o n  Av- 
e n u e  P P C o p k  P l P «  -  » > lr™ '!K  P A  PlP“  'h » ‘  e v e r y o n e
k n o w s .  I t  m s n ' l  b e c a u s e
According toRol: 
fice, it's custornary 
Under the standi
G anka I'ost is the largest prowrty holder.
I
vironm i
h le e l in g . 'iE o n  said: "It appears liifit Mr, M clay heard us,
E fiectlimP M e s
GIANT
l'" i
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A nnounces the relocation o f  her practice to the
Family M edical Clinic
#20x3 - 714x3 VV. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay 
652-9191 after March 22
Appointments appreciated but not necessary
The Peninsiila News Review





efbre embarking on the wonderful world of dog 
ownership, one should first consider a few things. In 
return for unconditional love and companion ship, you 
_  must:prpyide leadership, food, shelter and financial 
support fbrlhe life of yoŵ^̂  The average life span ■ 
for most breeds canfeach 13 to 14 years of age, Orice you 
decide that you can devote 14 years to anew member of 
ybuf family}ybu will or a combi­
nation of breeds.
Life style is the single most important factor to con­
sider when choosing a dog. We encourage peopl^ to 
research a number of potential breeds before deciding. 
Some breeds prefer family life, others need a lot of exer­
cise and some prefer just a warm lap to be happy. The 
more research you do via the Internet, library, breeder 
resources and your local veterinarian, the better suited 
you and your dog will be.
T^ sources to get a dog; the SPC A, breed­
ers, newspaper and pet stores. The nice thing about get­
ting a dog from a breeder is that you can meet both the 
puppy’s parents. Personality is a highly heritable trait, and 
one of the most important ingredients for making a good 
'pet.
When selecting a puppy from a litter, it is important to 
spend at lea.st two afternoons watching and playing with 
the prospective family member. This is a veiy easy task; 
you may not be able to tear yourself away ! Watch how the 
puppies interact with each other and towards you. Ihe 
best time to take your pup home is eight weeks of age.
Rem em ber to alw ays have a veterinarian check your 
new dog over, For a puppy, they should have a thorough 
exam  w hen they get picked up to go their new home. At 
this lim e, the veterinarian w ill be looking for any con­
genital abnorm alities or o ther health problem s which 
could potentially cause problems in the ftiture. Tlieir first 
puppy vaccine should be given at 7 1/2 to  8 w eeks of age.
On a final note, puppies are a lot o f work and retpiire 
almost 24 hour supervision. In reiurn they give you a life­
tim e  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t and en d ea rin g  m om ents. 
Rem em ber, po ritive  reinforcem ent, patience and perse- 
ycrance arc the keys to good puppy training. It is never 
too early to start training. So take lots o f pictures, they 
will grow in front o f your eyes! Remember six months of 
puppy, then 15 hum an years o f dog!
.Sponsored by N O V A R 'riS ---T H rvM A K U R S  01*
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T here is a saying in sports that youth and talent arc no match 
for age and treachery.
If true, then the rest of 
the curling world better 
look out for a veteran crew 
of curlers from the Glen 
Meadows rink in North 
Saanich.
With 328 birthdays among 
the four-man squad skipped 
by 84-yeai'-old Ken Warren, 
it was the oldest crew partic­
ipating in the Masters Bon- 
spiel last weekend at the 
Glen Meadows Curling Club. 
Joining Warren, who has 
been playing the game for 72 
years, are Elston Brown, 
Bert Bouchard and Frank 
Walden. All are over the age 
ofSO.
Unfortunately experience 
wasn’t enough at the 32- 
team Glen Meadows tour­
nament and the veteran 
group was eliminated after 
four games.
In a line up that included 
teams from all Victoria area 
rinks and four from Mill 
Bay, it was the squad 
skipped by Je rry  Steven^ 
son that claimed the A 
event trophy while the B 
: event was vYon by the Bob 
Leach team.
Skip John Demeriez led 
Peninstda .rqridents ; Stu 
Carmichael, ;|JpugM^ 
and L y ^  CpFfeland to the G 
event crown, while the team 
of Jack Bowers, Jad^ 
Spencer, George Ddcemah 
and Roy Edmison claimed 
the D event title. Both were 
all-Peninsula teams.
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Ken Warren, Elston Brown, Bert Bouchard and Frank 
Walden: age equals experience, and it’s  all in fun
Ray Tetreault wants to 
take his hair-cutting show 
on the road.
Tetreault, the Ray behind
Ray’s B arber Shop on 
Beacon Avenue in Sidney, is 
a part of Team BC for this 
summer’s M arch West, a ; 
re-enactment of the RCMFs 
push through the western 
-frontier /'7"
“As far as I know Tm the 
only barber,’’ smd Tetreault 
of the crew preparing to 
startthe three-month, 1,500 
kilometer trip in May. 
“They’re going to need their 
hzdr cut and their beards 
trimmed. I could be cutting 
hair with the old hand clip­
pers."
Tetreault was raised 
around horses and has al­
ready made arrangements 
to lease horse from a group
here in Sidney. But he has­
n’t managed to collect 
enough donations to meet 
his overall budget. ;
“I’d like to carry the Sid­
ney flag,” said Tetreault 
- He vrill h ^ e  a piggy hank 
set up at his barber shop on 
Beacdnr “If I get a loonie 
- f r o m  everyone in Sidney, I’ll 
V/be'OK7’:'̂ ''::7'"''
The March West group 
saddles up in Emerson, 
Manitoba May 8 and will 
mosey into Fort Macleod, 
Alberta July 25. Tetreault is 
one of seven members of 
Team BC, which will be 
headed up by Sidney RCMP 
Constable Carl Carre.
Donate at Ray’s Barber
Shop or call Tetreault at 655- 
0812. For more about the 
March West, contact Const. 
Carl Carre at 656-3931.
The Auxiliary to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital has a 
new executive in place. 
Enid B urns was elected 
President; Shelah Bell is 
First Vice-president; Vera 
Hill is Second VP; Georgia 
Davidson is Secretary; 
M argaret Taylor, Trea­
surer; and Past President is 
Sharon Perron.
The elections were held 
at the annual general meet­
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 9.
The Brentwood Bay 
Rotary Club has put the fi­
nal touch to the fund-raising 
for Mount Newton Centre’s 
new bus.
As one of almost 500 
donors, the club put $2,500 
toward the cost of the bus, 
mostly by selling soft ice 
cream, candy floss, and pop­
corn at the Saanich Fair, 
says Community Service 
chair Rob Thatcher. “We 
try to do little [donations] to 
help lots of people,’’ said 
Thatcher; “but this one was
The bus will 
area every weekday, picking;;: 
up seniors who; attend day: 
,prpgrams;atthe,centre, says-; 
thb centre’s executive direc- " 
torPatsyB erger-N orth .lt 
will also deliver equipment 
like wheelchairsi special 
beds, and lift chairs on loan 
to people at home.
The 18-seat bus is being 
built in Sidney by ProCom,
and should be ready in mid- 
March. "It’s a true commu­
nity project,” says Berger- 
North.
Green TkurnSs won't j e t
^  move to Norgarden’s 
re tire m e n t rental com m unity 
certainly doesn 't mean that it's 
time to hang up your gardening 
gloves. O u r  staff at 
Norgardcil arc enthusiastic 
am ateur gardeners and residents 
frequently offer advice or assistance, 
Individual garden plots arc also  available 
(and gorgeous too).
I t  's  j u s t  aBout t fiat time again!
Foi more Information Call;
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The peas are In the pots, but nothing’s popping yet
akeside property 
again this week!
/  When will these rains 
and wild winds cease?
Once again our “Winter 
Banana” apple tree is stand­
ing in a pond, and I fear for 
its drowning roots. The 
whole vegetable area is so 
wet I don’t want anyone 
walking on it, and com­
pressing the soil. The raised 
beds look O.K., but you 
can’t get to them. Ah me!
Our down spouts are 
plugged with pine needles, 
and Niagara Falls pours 
down on any idiot rushing 
beneath, with her coat 
pulled up over her head to 
protect her carefully 
arranged hair-do!
Enough grumbling for to­
day! The peas in pots in the 
greenhouse are popping up, 
the Broad beans, also in 
pots, are planted, (nothing 
showing yet), and I finally 
remembered to put the 
tuberous begonias in wet 
peat moss to sprout.
Anyone with a shady ai’ea 
that cries out for color 
would be delighted with 
several potted/begonias! 
These tubers are expensive, 
but with any luck should 
last for a number of years.
Make sure that bulbs are 
put in the peat, right-side 
up. The rounded side ' is
normally the bottom, with, 
hopefully, some small signs 
of last year’s roots. The top 
side may have a vague out­
line of last summer’s stem, 
but if no pink shoots appear 
in about 10 days, turn your 
bulb over and have a look!
Its not unusual to find the 
shoots underneath!
While we are talking 
about tuberous begonias. 
I’d like to mention that a soil : 
mbc containing about one- i 
third peat, with both bone 
meal and blood meal added 
(a tablespoon of each, to a 
hanging basket) works won­
ders!
This past week we 
pruned our enormous pyra- 
cantha. M>«se//up a rickety 
step-ladder did the actual 
pruning, while I stood hold­
ing the ladder and one pant 
leg, monotonously whining 
“Be careful! Don’t lean so 
far over! Be careful! Watch 
it! You are too high up! Be 
careful!” until he snapped, 
“Why don’t you do some­
thing useful,, woman, such 
as rake up these branches!”
I was too kind-hearted to 
give the ladder a push and 
land him in the middle of all 
those thorns, but that evil 
thought did cross niy niirid!
Those of you who have 
over-wintered a fuchsia 
- plant or two could bring
“H im self U p  a rickety step-ladder d id  the 
actual pruning, while I  stood holding the 
ladder and one pan t leg, monotonously 
whining “Be careful! D on ’t lean so fa r  
over! Be careful! Watch i t !  You are too 
high up! Be careful!” - Helen Lang
Over tbs Garden Fence
your plant (s) into a warm 
place to encourage new 
growth.
If you want to increase 
the number of plants, when 
new growth reaches several 
inches in length, nip about 
two or three inches from 
the tip, strip off most of the 
leaves, dip the cut end in 
rooting hormone, shake off 
any excess, and insert your 
cuttings in damp sand.
If possible put cuttings 
over “bottom heat.” Keep 
the Sand moist, and you 
should soon see r fresh 
growth. At that time slide 
the sand out onto a plastic 
; sheet/ (or similar) and pick 
out the rooted cuttings. Pot 
them separately in sterile 
soil to grow on until large
? enough to go linto ,.your
hanging baskets.
Ricki wonders if any­
one who grew 1,000 Bells 
petunias last year has a 
remedy for the green 
aphids that seem to prefer 
these plants to all others.
I suggested that she try a 
soap solution (a few drops 
of dish soap ... NOT dish­
washer soap ... in a litre 
spray bottle of water. Spray 
only a couple of leaves to 
test. Some things, such as 
nasturtiums and sweet 
peas, simply curl up and die 
if wet with soap solution.
Lynne reports that a ver­
bena growing in a hanging 
basket has survived the win­
ter. She says her basket is 
hanging close to a bird-
feeder.
Now, besides the ver­
bena, it contains a variety of 
grasses and other weeds, 
thanks to messy seed-eating 
birds who fling their food 
everywhere.
If you plant delphinium 
and lupin seed, inside, about 
now, you should have peren­
nial plants large enough to 
flower this year.
Something that should in­
terest many of you is a 
spring H eather Sale, in­
cluding some unusual vari­
eties, to be held March 13, 
from 9 a.m. until l2 noon at 
the Horticultural Centre, on 
Quayle Road.
The B.C. Fruit Testers 
Assoc, is holding its annual
general meeting in Sanscha 
Hall, Saturday, March G, 
starting at 10 a.m. Anyone 
interested in growing fruit 
or nut trees really should 
join this knowledgeable 
group. There will be a sale 
of fruit stock in the morn­
ing, plus a demonstration of 
pruning and grafting.
Mrs. Marcos sent me a 
delightful list of Old Wives 
Lore for Gardeners. Over 
the next few months I’ll in­
clude some of the amazing 
observations of a couple of 
elderly spinsters who com­
piled these over a life-time 
of gardening.
Is there someone who 
would share a piece of gar­
den space with Jill, a young 
woman who lives on a boat, 
and longs to grow organic 
vegetables? Her boat is 
moored near Canoe Cove, 
so somewhere fairly close 
would be wonderful! Please 
call me, if you have a bit of 
ground to spare.
You can reach Helen at 
656-5918. She will be glad to 
answer your gardening ques­





B evan a t Fifth
Visit our Website at www.sidneyauto.bc.ca.






No Job too Big dr Small. Fora Froe 
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4 7 4 -2 0 2 0
AUTO PARTS LTD.
• ' s m m  LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"
•  SlftrtiT!, ft Alli.'rii.Mi'r> • llrjU ',. * Filters 
• Shucks • Oijponi I’liiiits • Hydr.iiillc H u m ;
» WeldiiiRSui'plles • Tools • lldlierlcs
7  DAYS A WEEK
656-0123
* 1 1
Milin R d. a t  M ocD onald F>ark Rd.
ff
Marina Court on 2nd HIreel
oK onviitlng
A h n u lin ti
(drAln» a  drli/»w«y» 
wntor M rvico b&tt&ll. ' 
lnnclHcnp«
p o riin o to r  drnintt 
A n o p tic  rop» lr«
«  p ijr. 3 6 0 -8 0 4 0  
A l e x  r o t .  6 6 6 -4 3 4 6
, F n i t  t M s  
s p a c e  t o  ; 
w o r k -fo r ;:
C all t lie  
F eiiliasiila
’ E e w i e w ;
: 6S6-1151::
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Sfi; RoadHandler T Plus by Michelin
i - Sears Sale,
Size reg. each
P175/70R13 153.99 76.99
51 P185/70R14 168.99 84.49 H
P195/70R14 176.99 88.49 H
P205/70R14 190.99 '  95.49 B
i P205/70R15 203.99 101.99 H
P215/70R15 208.99 : 104.49 H
P185/65R14 179.99, 89.99 B
P195/65R15 188.99 94.49 B
P205/65R15 199.99 '99.99 1 1
P215/65R15 209.99 ; 104.99 c H
•. P215/60R16 213.99 106.99 : B
J .; , ' P225/60R16 219.99 109.99'
::k Includes No-charge Rood H aiord Worrantyt ,
■i









































T Plus tlres^ b iicbd by 
u 6-yr. u n llm M  
m ileag t truui! 
w e u r o u t  w u rran ty^
RoadHandler T Plus tires 
(shown) have interlocking 
full depth sipes to deliver 
snow grip and excellent 
dry-road cornering. 
Michelin W ealherw ise  
tires (not shown) are 
backed by 
a 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  km tread 
wearout warranty^ 
# 5 1 /5 8 0 0 0  series.
/ * Registered trademark: 
7;:;: ;v7;^7:./:,'7of;,Seors.:/ 
; ’Complete warranty 
details at Sears
" 1!
.*..T 1̂  .  t' ' ■ f ..’ Cl ft' 1 •iTi r.-Vr.-t 'rf'%'9
. . .  7 MAiLi r, J
Includei N o-charg« Rood H oiord  Worrontyl 










Each y H I
1 P155/80R13 79.99 47.99 ®
P195/75R14 109,99 65.99 ■
P205/75R15 121.99 ■ 72.99 H
: P175/70R13 94,99 56.99 ■
P1B5/70R14 108.99 64.99
P205/70R14 119.99 71.99 H
P215/70R14 126.99 75.99 M
P205/70R15 131.99 78.99 H
Includei N o-chorge Rood H oiord W orrontyl 
Other liz e t  o lio  on  lo le
‘Nit wit’ getting a bad rap
Or how to look at one of nature's lousiest characters in a new light
 ̂oday ... head lice. (I suspect that 42 
per cent of readers of this column
   have already begun scratching.)
Though a louse is only the size of a pin­
head, medical school professors delight in 
showing the 60000000X magnified photo 
of the beast, which takes on the aura of an 
extra from Jurassic Park. Half the class im­
mediately starts scratching wildly while 
the rest dash for tlie exits.
The louse, which needs to feed on your 
blood to survive, enjoys several snacks a 
day. The saliva that it injects 
into your skin through its 
sucldng jaws prevents the 
blood from clotting. This 
saliva causes the infamous 
itch.
The timorous wee lousie 
lays an average of five eggs 
(called “nits” by their moth­
ers) per day. Needing 
warmth, the nits are laid at 
the very base of the hair 
root where they are then 
glued onto the hair using 
a combination of Portland 
Cement, K ra^ Glue and 
Velcro. (By now I suspect 
87 per cent of readers are . 
spraying their scalps with 
industrial strength 
RAID) /
, : A louse only lives
abouu month. lu ring  odd prefer-
that time it goes through . ■ ■ . . ■ - - ' r j r i / ,
7 puberty, meets a male ‘  -
fore she scrubbed the scalp right off my 
head).
They also actually have an odd prefer­
ence for redheads and brunettes. They 
could care less about blondes. (Fools)
T m -a t m i- n t
1. Kill the lice and nits. Remember that 
most of the commercial preparations are ̂  
toxic pesticides and not Vidal Sassoon hair
care products! Do NOT use them when 
you get an itchy scalp or 
mistake a flake of dandruff 
for a nit.
Most of the preparations 
will kill both lice and nits 
older than four days old.
The trouble is that fresh 
nits younger than four days 
have no nervous system 
and will not succumb u ntil 
they get one.
Thus, a second treat­
ment 7 days later will usu­
ally nail those raptors.
2. Remove the nits.
The tedious removal of
 —  live nits is the key. Comb
B0exHammer close to the roots with a
very fine comb. Comb of­
ten, comb early and go af­
ter the ones closest to the
“They also actually scalp. The nits further ^
- - - away are hatched already.
   —  . - - - ^   ̂ Add conditioner or olive
oil t^make it e ^ e r .  RoW- 
- ri, rnmh iR an electric comb
hitched, pays exorbitant; 
taxes to other blood suck­
ing groups, raises a fam­
ily in (or on) Gordon 
Head, has about 150 
lousey kids (your basic 
nits), all using your scalp
loi^e ( r e M ^ ,  fallŝ ^̂  ̂7 ^  C O M d  w iS ? a ^ n i^ |r ifS ia t  fries
m.telv,mlove,gets ; :
care less . c h o p  shey) upon contact.
bl0ftdes. (r00lsj. It does not, however, zap
; the nits.
U gyg 3. Clean up environ- 
" ’ ' ■ ment //■
Do not use sprays but
I ifiil 'it«M •
I* k'ffl 10 ill Bi t'ffi'/oTHiSvmPftO
NP0310000
Siberpardl'* Twring fires we iwdied 
by a 100,000 km Itreod wwrantyV
M ade (or Sears by Bridgestone. 
A premium lire that offers llio com bination of a  
smoolfi, quiet ride along with superior wot an d  
snow traction. <162000 soriM
as bo th  hom e and food supply.
N its, the  w hite oval waxy egg  sacs, take 
about a w eek to hatch . T h e  louse usually
inhabits the nape of th e  neck , a  spot be­
hind the  ears o r th e  ligh ted  building 
acro ss  from the  E m press. T hey  cannot fly, 
no r can they jum p, swim o r drive (no lice- 
sense). ,
Head to head collision is the  favored 
m ode of transport, ie. G ordon Head m eets 
A lbert Head. So do th e  m ath . One female 
louse, 150 offspring all ready  to lay the ir 
own 150 nits. W ithin no tim e you have an 
en tire  jungle teem ing  w ith Ju rassic  lice 
and nits! vSmall ch ild ren  a re  hiding in the  
scalp kitchens!! R aptors and T. Rex a re  b a t­
tling to the death  ju st above your ears 
w hile ... you get th e  idea.
Basically you’re  an egghead . (By now I 
sus|)ecl that 90 per cent of readers  have 
im m ersed the ir h ead s  in a vat of boiling
oil.) ■
A dirty  d isease  you say? Oddly enough, 
lice have been found to p refer clean, fine 
ha ir ra ther than dandru ffy  o r dirty hair (as 
I used to explain in vain to my n io ther be*
ra th e r  a  good vacuum  and a  h o t w ashing
of linen, clothing etc. What can’t be
w ashed  (stuffed toys, boys of th e  m ale 
g en d er), needs to b e  bagged  up and se t 
aside  for a couple of w eeks. A louse u su ­
ally su rv ives no m o re  than  20 h o u rs  once 
off a  hum an  scalp.
A  well founded co n ce rn  h as  risen  con­
ce rn in g  res is tan ce  to  pesticide sham poos 
giving b ir th  to "super lice.” T h is  w o rry  
h a s  also launched several hom e rem ed ies
and “suffocants” including mayonnaise
and V aseline. My advice is to hold the  
m ayo (my m o th e r always m ade m e put th e  
m ayo in the  fridge so I w ouldn’t  d ie  of 
w arm  m ayo disease.) V aseline is even 
h a rd e r  to ge t ou t of your h a ir  than  the  nits.
If th e  lice seem  refrac to ry  to trea tm en t, 
k eep  a t it w ith th e  com bs, try  a  d ifferen t 
pesticide o r am pu ta te  yo u r hair.
Recently an oral pill h a s  been  devel­
oped, cu rren tly  aw aiting FDA approval, for 
u se  against lice and  nits. (By now the  en ­
tire  read e rsh ip  is sc ru b b in g  th e ir  scalps 
w ith stee l wool w hile firing up  th e  ace ty ­
lene blow torch.)
Copyrlghl 1990. Sonra Canada
Come see the m a n y  s i d e s  o f  S e a r s
5 9 5 -5 9 5 0  • 595-9111 loc 228
SEARS AUTO CENTRE localed at the HILLSIDE CENTRE IS OPEN  
M ondo)', Tuesday, Saturday 8 :0 0  am to 5 :3 0  pfifi 
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday 8 :0 0  am to 9 :0 0  pm 
11 :0 0  am to 5 :0 0  pm
Beaa's Bookkeeping
& C o n su ltin g  S e rv ic e s , ^
’ Daily, weekly, m o n th ly  and yearly
• 'Fax re tu rns
• T m st accounting
• ,Software se tup ; Acc Pac, Simply A ccounting,
MYOR, DAG F.asy, Case Ware, Case View







In our 86th Year of Serving 
the Peninsula
Wednesday, March 3 ,1 9 9 9
M l
E D U C A T IC IH
Parkiaiid to liesi ceielirati®!!
Parkland Secondary has been a part of the community for 25 
years. In honor of this mile­
stone, Parkland is hosting a 
25-year Celebration Week­
end on May 28,29 and 30.
The celebration kicks off 
on the Friday with the re­
opening of the courtyard, 
which was, in the begin­
ning, a central part of Park­
land life. Over the past few 
years Parkland hasn’t been 
able to maintain the court- 
-yard because of budget con­
straints, and as a result, it 
was closed to students due 
to safety concerns.
However, thanks to the 
recently established Park­
land Legacy Fund, the 
courtyard is being reno­
vated, to be ready for its 
grand re-opening in late 
■May
The celebrations include 
a wine and cheese party for 
Parkland alumni and staff, 
which will take place Friday 
night at Sanscha Hall. The 
school is also organizing a 
community open house for 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m., which will feature a 
silent auction, live music 
provided by various local 
talents, a fund-raising lunch, 
a Children’s Festival (face
F iire ^ P a rk tm d
painting, games and pony 
rides) and numerous other 
fun activities.
The weekend Celebra­
tion is open to all Parkland 
students and staff, past and 
present, as well as all inter­
ested members of the com­
munity
“Graduation is not a cri­
teria for attending,” says 
Shelley Nielsen, a former 
student of Parkland who 
has played a key role in or­
ganizing the 25-year cele­
bration. “If Parkland has 
made an impact on your life 
at any time, you should def­
initely come and join in th e 
festivities.”
“We’d like to see partici­
pation from both forrner
students as well as current 
students," adds Tom 
Browne, who was principal 
at the school from 1980 to 
1998, and who has also put 
a tremendous effort into 
making the celebration hap­
pen.
Organizers of the event 
are attempting to contact all 
Parkland alumni, and are 
expecting over 4,000 people 
from all over the world to 
participate in the events oc­
curring throughout the 
weekend. To date, they still 
haven’t managed to contact 
everyone on their list. For­
mer grads who would like 
to participate are asked to 
contact Shelley Nielsen as 
soon as possible. She can be 
reached at 656-1959, or you 




Threatre class is showcas­
ing all they’ve learned since 
September in a series of 
performances of the classic 
musical Oklahoma! The 
play opens March 3 and 
runs untirthe 6th. Perfor­
mances start at 7:30 p.m. 
and tickets are $5 for stu­
dents and teachers; and $7 ■ 
' for adults, to reserve tick- 
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Q U A LITY SIN C E 1979 
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For a ll your  
R eal Est&te 
needs...
IIVM n @ s t  Mu
Prices Effective Mar. 3 - Mar. 9/99
FRESH QUALI1
Fresh B.C. Grown air chilled 
(all size pkgs.)
[ S  2.40kg^
Fresh B.C. Grown air chilled 
i l l lO l l© ! !  (all size pkgs.) 
' l l i i l l S  2.84kg
Fresh B.C. Grown air chilled
079
^  lb
B o n e le s s ,,, , . , ,  
ClUehen ‘m
B re a s ts  8.36 kg
Schneider
Frozen Pies a i
Selected Var.
Tru Value’s  (No MSG) added Schneiders Big Combo
(Lunch Mate)S9 Fegperon! Pizza’s ̂ § 9  
/  0? le e !T a G O s  #







M 9 Sltoiil Sid©
^  ea B d S i S l  500g f a  e
Sociep more
H ybu call help  in̂  their ne^T cam paign, g ive  ̂call
Sliced or Shaved




The/ Vancouver Island 
Multiple Sclerosis Society is 
planning its 29th annual 
Carnation Campaign on 
Mother’s Day weekend. 
May 7 and 8.
Due to changes in the 
volunteer infrastructure, 
the Society is in desperate 
need of Up-Island and Vic­
toria volunteers to be Car­
nation Canvassers for the 
two-day campaign.
The role of a volunteer is 
simply to provide the public 
with silk carnations in ex­
change for a donation to the 
VIMSS.
Funds raised from this 
established campaign have
declined over the past years 
due to decreasing nian- 
pov^er and increasing com­
petition for the charitable 
dollar.
If you can help, call Mel 
Poon, project manager for 
the Vancouver Island Multi­
















S o u p J i l j
Fresh (Ready to eat) ioog |iooo
BBQ ff lH iP e lC lie M
And Ilie  M cst B lm n iin ii 
C n n iin u n ily  IS ),...
TItc coininuniry chnllcnRc was issued and Vicroria 
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o r f B o r H i l a





70g _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sland BaLeiy/LiimberiiTBriĤ
nilultigrain  o r  M i v  
G a r d e n  esog
Velvet 2L























b l o o m s
S Dlcctod 1.89L  





S e lec ted  7 9 6 m l
Wonder Homemade
style Bread
White & 60%  WW 570g
S to k le y :
Bieans M
Asst. Varieties 39Bml w w
0
B ren tw ood  F rozen  ^  j ih ff
19 Yegetamesi,
Ika ■ w
C o u n try  H arvest
S e s a m e  W l i i l a .





P S s i e a n s s k  
B g o n i i s  iL
S un ligh t
2S
DBtarnant 1 em m
  i V A ' I
J ' Vir:itlKI6li».t»NONIKt ' ' ''.■J.'i
,  B uTcUmaT
C alilo rn la  No. 1 S u n k ls t  S m all
size 113'9 1,28 kg
581
C a lito rn ia N o .1C alilornla  No. 1ArtlchoKes
Size 3 0 s lb
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Craft Classes
AFTERNOON V Id o r ia n  L a m p sh a d e s  - Mar. % 16 & 23. )-3 pm 
E V E H I N G S  S ta m p  C la sse s  - Mar. 22. 7-9 pm
We now have ANTON PIECK prints!
—    ---------------------
CRAFTS ‘N MORE
9711E 5th St, just off Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C 655-2050
Where YOU choose the best mortgage!
I Si'/ice we represent no “one leader", you 
I can count on us fo r  independent advice and 
j unbiased recommendations. We'll save you 
\ m oney by find in g  the best mortgage 
\ available,
AT NO COST TO YOU! 
Debbie Seeboth 656-9551
M ORTGAGE DEPOT® 
Island Pacific Capital Corporation
111 vr. -  6.45 
5 v n - 6.1(1%
K ates su b jec t  to  
chanj*e
Debbie Seeboth
M Q O rn ROBERTS & CO,
200 - 2377 Bevan Ave. 
Sidney, B.C V8L 4IV19
Phone (250) 656-5547 
Fax (250) 656-2382
Canadian and U.S. Tax Returns 
E-File or Manual 
Business Advisors 
Accounting and Auditing 




HERE’S  T h e  e q u a t i o n  Y ou NEED 
T o  G e t  UNEQUALLED PERSONAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES
655-3015 = SO LID  FIN ANCIA L PLAN
Map making In a league @f its m n
^  New seabed 
technology is 
changing the 
way people will 
look at the ocean 




R ev iew  co n tr ib u to r
A 15-year-old Sidney com­
pany is a global leader in de­
veloping and producing 
technology that illuminates 
the sea bed.
The company was 
formed in 1983 by Paul 
LaCroix, who is still the 
CEO and president, and 
John Watt, the vice-presi­
dent, with a third partner 
who is no longer involved.
Of Quester Tangent’s 30 
employees, about half a 
dozen are working strictly 
on marine technology. Oth­
ers work on sensors that 
monitor systems on trains 
like SkyTraih on the Lower 
Mainland and new tranrit 
systems in Ne\v Tferk Giiy 
and Kuala Lumpur. /
“ The train stuff is rela­
tively recent,” says Bill 
Collins, chief scientist at 
Quester Tangent. “And it’s a 
big portion of the business.” 
The marine technology 
developed by Quester Tan­
gent Corporation is being 
used by governments, sur­
veyors, commercial fishers, 
and the military of dozens of 
countries to map the ocean 
floor.
The new mapping 
method allows scientists to 
see what the ocean floor is
made of. It can look at a 
wider swath of the seabed 
than traditional equipment, 
so it’s more efficient. The 
sensors collect the data, so 
there’s very little man­
power involved.
‘This technology is on a 
par with satellite mapping of 
the earth," says Collins, 
since they can differentiate 
between mud and sand, 
bedrock and coral reef, 
among other specific tasks. 
Fisheries managers will be 
able to tell where certain 
species of fish are likely to 
be during different life 
stages, oil companies can 
tell whether drilling equip­
ment or pipelines can be 
safely put down in a specific 
spot.
“It will revolutionize com­
mercial fishing,” says 
Collins, “because you can 
target species more effec­
tively. You won’t stray into 
other habitats.” It will also 
reduce the number of un­
wanted types of fish caught.
The small box, which 
costs $27,000, is about the 
size of a couple of phone 
books: It can be used on any 
boat with a transducer and 
an echosounder. “We could 
be mapping from every 
boat,” Collins says.
Quester Tangent /a lso  
produces software to give; 
more detailed processing, 
and is negotiating with uni­
versities around the world 
to set up a global network of 
data processing centres. 
They have just signed a 
strategic alliance with Fu- 
gro Jacques Geotechnical 
survey company to apply 
Quester Tangent’s QTC 
VIEW mapping and pro­
cessing technology to the 
oil and gas industry and ca­
ble/pipeline surveyors.
' RACHEL GOLDSWORTHY PHOTO
Bill Collins, chief scientist at Quester Tangent, is one 
of the people who developed the new equipment
That processing centre will 
be in St. John’s, Newfound- 
■ land..
Other alliances are in the 
works with companies like 
Lockheed-Martin and gov­
ernments world-wide.
The military possibilities 
are another focus of expan­
sion for the mapping tech­
nology. Canada’s Depart­
m e n t  of National Defense 
have been very supportive, 
although they don’t own a 
system, but the navies of 
Sweden, Japan, the Philip­
pines, and other countries 
do.
Collins and other staff 
travel around the world at­
tending conferences, 
demonstrating the technol­
ogy, and mapping. Last year 
they worked with the Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmos­
pheric Administration of the 
US, mapping in the Bering 
Sea and got 9,000 miles of 
data.
Collins envisions future 
developnlents in submarine 
identification, ma^)ping from 
canisters dropped; froniiai/ 
craft rather than from boats/ 
and defensive mine coun­
termeasures.
He and sales manager 
Chris Elliott will attend a 
conference in Manitoba 
next week to lock at using 
the system for rivers and 
streams. Fresh water is a 
new sector for them. ;
The company is expand­
ing, drawing engineers and 
scientists to the area, and 
the manufacturing is done 
right here on the Peninsula.
C H R I S  BUILL.EN A S S O C I A T E S
BiiHdmg Your Financial Future
C a u l , u s  t o d a y  i-o n  y o u r  p e r s o n a u  c o n s u l t a t i o n .
YOUR PL A C E  OH OURS.




Acceptance Agent for Form W-7
SALMON FISHERS!
Have you been affected by the downturn in the
o f  the fislting Industry but need help/training to 
get into other work?









B cttc  Jam ieso n , D iv is io n  M a n a j’cr, V ic to ria  M e tro  
R eg ion  O f lk c  o f  In v esto rs  G ro u p  F inancia l Services 
In c ,, is p leased  to  a n n o u n c e  th e  a p p o in im e n i o f  
Rill Z y lstra  as a R e p tesem ativ e .
Rill jo in e d  In v c s to ts  G to u p  in  1998  a fte t 21 years of 
m in is try  as a P asto r in  several ch u rch es  across C a n a d a .
1 iis s incere  in te res t in  p e o p le  a n d  th e ir  c tin ce rn s , an d  
h ts s l t i l l s in  w o ik in R w iih p fo p Ic ,  c o m b in e d  w ith  h is  n ew  tra in in g  in 
In v es tm en ts  an d  In su ran ce , w ill h e lp  h im  to  assist h i t  c lien ts  to w ard  th e ir  
fin an c ia l goaU.
In  h i t  r is lea s  R epresenta tive , Rill w ill h e  p ro v id in g  a s s i s t a n t / o r  h is  alrcatly  
g ro w in g  list o f  clien ts, H e is still itu iie  in te re s te d  in eK oand ing  h is  c lie iu  list aitd  
lo o k s fo rw a id  to  a ts is iln g  p eo p le  fro m  all s itu a tio n s  o f  life. 1 Iis c o m m itm e n t is 
to  p io v id e  th e  c lien t w itii th e  Rest assistance  a n d  w ill alw ays tn a in ta in  (lie 
h ig h est s tan d a rd s  o f  in teg rity  a n d  h o n e s ty  in  h is  w o ik ,
In v esto rs  G ro u p  F inancia l Services Inc , is a m e m h c f  • c o m p a n y  o f W in n ip e g  
based  Itivcsio is  G to u p  h tc , W ith  o v e r ,16 h ill io n  in asseis u n d e r  m a tta g e m e n i o r  
a d m in is tra tio n , and  itttu e  th a t I iOOO,(tO{) c lie n t a c c o u n ts , Investisis is o n e  of th e  
largest financia l services co m p a n ie s  in f 'a in ad a, H i e  c o m p a n y  of^feri * 
ro m p re lie n s iv e  range o f  fin ancia l p ttH lu tts  a n d  se rv ises to  in d iv id u a ls  a n d
c o rp o ra tio n s  th io tig h iu it C a n a d a ,
 ■
G m u p
IftvpiiimiWrtifi* hfiiiitiMl yfVfiri 1»«.
Contact Bill at 727-9191
A u iilf  ‘m*(V u'ffMtl f*r lnvintsfn (»nr»f|i bn. »hil fisi’Htw d in iilliliiinl
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Mentor a Grade 8 stpdent
Chris Stephen
C on tribu to r
While on their 
DayshadowTour, last year’s 
Grade 8 students from 
North Saanich and Bayside 
middle schools got some 
hands-on training from 
Const. Kim Horsnian and 
Const. Lauren Grekul of the 
Sidney-North Saanich 
RCMP, as seen in the photo
at right.
This year the tours will 
run fi-om March 22 through 
to June 1. A component of 
the Ministry of Education’s 
Career and Personal Plan­
ning program, more than 
600 Grade 8 students from 
North Saanich, Bayside and 
Royal Oak middle schools 
will be taking a closer look 
at the diverse range of em­
ployment opportunities
available in today’s compet­
itive job market. More than 
60 different companies are 
taking part this year and if 
your company would like to 
get involved or if your com­
pany would like more infor­
mation, please contact 
Nancy Mitchell, Parent vol­
unteer coordinator, 652- 
5486 or Dave Pimlott, North 
Saanich middle school, 656- 
1129.
A company by any other name
Y ' r :
e  e  e
Ian Greenspan, chair­
man of the U.S. Fed- 
Leral Reserve cau­
tioned investors about a year 
ago about the “Irrational Ex­
uberance” in the stock mar­
ket. The trading action of a 
stock which was recently 
brought to my attention 
clearly illustrates that not all 
investors have heeded this 
warning. :  ̂ -  :
The stock in question is a 
company : by the name of 
Mahnatech which trades on 
the Nasdaq: The cornpM^ 
self appears to be a solid com-X 
pany which has had-consis-
* . « i  ,>•' i  J .  I .A • S ' V - ..-ft . -ft ^  .6 .1
; tent(;,e^ning^?gro)yth- sinc^^ 
i9Q4. In order to continue to /  
expand their business the re­
cently “went public.” The 
stock initially opened trading 
at $fr50 and within a matter of 
a couple of hours had traded 
as high as $44.50 before set­
tling down to the low 30’s.
Since then the stock has 
continued its downward drift 
into the low teens. What 
makes this story interesting 
is the reason for the volatility 
of its stock.
You see w hat happened 
here  w as a case of m istaken 
identity. Because the  nam e of 
the stock was assum ed by 
many “investors” tha t the  
“tech" at the  end of the nam e 
implied that it was som ehow 
a technology stock. In reality, 
M annatech is a company D ial 
m a k e s  and sells vitamins. 
Through no fault of the  com- 
])any the stock began lo trade 
like an Internet comiiany.
Several interesting conclu­
sions can be. drawn from the 
m o v e m en t of this stock. First,
and perhaps most im por­
tantly, obviously a large num ­




Const. Kim Horsman, right, and Const, Lauren Grekul, give Grade 8 students some 
hands-on instruction during their Dayshadow Tour of the RCMP detachment
fortunately this type of volatil­
ity does occasionally occur in 
the market. However, it is im­
portant to differentiate be­
tween investing and speculat­
ing.
G oepelPS Ralpti Sommerteld, F.C.S. 
Senior Investment Advisor
Tel. (250) 655-5556
9764 Fifth S tree t ,  Unit 7 , Sidney
A v o i d in g
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES
stock withbut; having any idea ? 
about something as basic as x 
what it is the company does. 
Looking at the actual trades 
reveals the fact that virtually 
all the trades were done by in­
dividuals. Presumably a large 
number of these trades were 
done online.
Secondly, the so-called “in­
vestors" tha t bought this 
stock are  really m ore like 
speculators. They w ere will­
ing to risk the ir m oney on a 
stock they know nothing 
about. In many cases their in­
vestm ent tim e horizon was 
m easured  in m inutes or 
hours ra ther than years.
Thirdly, this type of “irra­
tional exuberance” is ulti­
mately dangerous for the  av­
erage investor. If one was 
lucky enough to liave made 
money because of the  wild 
swing in the slock price it was 
just that --- luck.
If, on the  other hand, you 
lost m oiu'y it i)rovcs whai 
many people think of the mar- 
kel —  that it really is very  
risky j o  b u y  slock. N either 
sion is accurale. Un-
levestm en t 100°/o G earaeteed?
: We all want to do as much as possible to avoid taxes b 
you rtiuri make.sum that you n e ^  
and evade taxes.
-Avoidingitax means that you legally structure your 
financial affairs to take advantage of tax law and 
loopholes.
Evading tax  m e a n s  h o f  d ec la ring  part, o f all o f  y o u r ;  
incom e, to  R ev en u e  C an ad a  a n d  th e re b y  no t pay ing  th e  
p ro p e r  a m o u n t. If you  a re  c a u g h t you  yvill have  to  pay  th e  
taxes y ou  h a v e  ev ad ed , a n d  y ou  will b e  a sse ssed  
pena lties  e q u a l to  5 0 %  of th o s e  taxes a n d  you  will b e  
a sse ssed  in te re s t ch a rg es  fro m  th e  taxation  y ear th e  
evasion  o ccu rred . T hen , just in ca se  you  th o u g h t 
R evenue C an ad a  w as th ro u g h  w ith  you , th ink  again . 
Incom e tax  ev asio n  m ay  resu lt in add itional crim inal 
p en a lties  o f 50  to  2 0 0  p e rc e n t a n d  u p  to  five y ea rs  in 
prison.
What s h o M  you do if  you have been 
evading income tax?
If it invo lves a relatively sm all a m o u n t of tax, you  could  
file an  a d ju s tm e n t to  th e  taxation  years  involved. You 
w ou ld  b e  ch a rg ed  th e  tax ow ing, in te rest from  th e  
taxation  y e a r  an d  la te  p ena lties . H ow ever, if a subslan tia l 
a m o u n t is ow n ing  a n d  R even ue  C an ad a  has no t caugh t 
j up  w ith y ou , you can m ak e  a VOLUNTARY DISCLOSURE. 
T he g o o d  n ew s a b o u t a vo lu n tary  d isc losure is y ou  will 
b e  given a  b reak  from  p en a ltie s  an d  p ro secu tio n s , The 
bad  n ew s is tha t R ev en u e  C an ad a  will a lm ost certain ly  
b e c o m e  m o re  in te re s te d  in y ou r f inand al affairs (i.e. 
bank a n d  in vestm en t tran sac tio n s).
If you feel th is a i t id e  d e sc rib e s  you r s ituation , p le a se  talk 
to  a tax p ro fessio n a l b e lo re  dec id ing  on  y o u r next step!
Still taking Investm ent Fund risks?
• k  Looked at M utual/Seg Funds?
★ Saving on  p robate  Fees?
Your grovk'ih 100% Guaranteed?
★ Heard o f  C om C orp insurance?
★ Your Fund 100% guarantee:d to  100?
Answers:. 6 5 5 t 0707
L bo u g -W ed m an , C FP x,L: rd '/x -'x
G hartered  F in an c ia l P la n n e r 
C.MXOIiver F in an c ia l C orp . : ; V
2348A  B eacon Ave, S idney  BC
W'-
> D o u g  W edm an , CIT
L e g a c y  F u n d s ” 
C o - s p o n s o r
l 4 ’s  y o u r  m o n s y  —  k o o p  m o t" ©  o ff  i t  w i t h  ••
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Tax P r e p a r a t i o n  •  R e a s o n a b l e  F e e s  
Q u a l i t y  Tax & I n v e s t m e n t  P u n n i n g  
Year Round Service Every Business Day
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
S O U N D  F I N A N C I A L  A D V I C E
te l ;  656-9393
X 102-9838 4th St r e e t ,  S i d ne y
' ■ r'
Paying T oo M uch  Tax 
on Your Investm ent 
Income?
ICAN HELPlx ■
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S(*\v l l ie  s e e d s  lo r  a
Biie«:cssliil relii-eineni.
C u ll m i l i i v  f i l l  d i e  I m-s I i m ( ' s m i ' ' i i i  o i u l i m s T " !  
' y . M i r H I t S P  ..r l U U F .  X' j  ;
K c i d v P e i T j 'n  ( j l ' P  " • ) 4 4 “ »«206
n i n  C ii i i .T i . i . l i rm m C niii in l  ^  ^
The Best Return 
for Your Money
I N G O M ir i ’AX PR K H A R A 1T0N  
1>RKI»ARED C O R R E C T I.Y  A N D  
CIUICKLY h’O R  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1 5
544-0998
L ib e r t y     x
T a x  fnrrmTlyinflEhx D e p o t 
S e r v ic e
2 4 7 5  M l. IM i.wl»n X  K d. IH c li l l ld  M i.n i l l l i i l l ls ) .
A lice K iilx’k
• Experienced lax preparers
• All types o f  incom e lax reUirns prepared
• Eleclronic filing available
B A -ilB 4 3  S i'co f 'c l S t„  S id n e y  
M > h . , M  , /
H-/I20 W s.'l(l<‘<n,t‘i Kd.. Bt'.MU',Vi/i'd (Lav 
'Ph.tiW-iw
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G ro w n  P r in c e ss  
7 - D a y -\ 1 V 1 /  V * “a"
Gulf of Alaska
' J ' . ,  ^ f v - y  ’V x -  i ’ ; ,  X  i,,x
FLY FREE!
Aiasicaiicruise
- llie wilder the lieller
k F m E M D L Y  PROFESSIOS'iAL. SERVICE : ; ;
•  Complete Dentures ;® Same Day Relines
• Fast Repairs *> Dental Plans
•  Home. Hospital & , Accepted
Emergency Calls • Open Saturdays
656-1417
9769-B 5th St., Sidney
You 've always had a yen 
to do something daring: 
Climb Mount Everest.
Dive o jf the Acapulco cliffs. 
Buty you're not that crazy. 
Besides, you like your 
creature comforts.
Well, this cruise is 




SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD 
-  D E N T U R I S T S  -
B.L. Rioard R.D. E.M, C lausen R.D
"Prompl Professional Denliire Service."
MNTURB CONSTRUQE^
REUNES ■ SAME DAY! • REPAIRS IN A HURRYl
.i "HospHal a n d  H om e Calls"
2 4 9 4  Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B.C. .
656-3523 / !
mmmumamim
Forget Hawaii ... experience the
12 n ig h ts /13 days
from
• Air and hotel package is 
based on double  occupancy
• I’riced from Vancouver
• Valid for d ep a r tu re s  from  ■ 
April 13-Augiist 31
For details contact Susan or Kim
y d u ’ii experience wilderness beyond also your “ first destination” . Enjoy its ever forget the m assive sight ol it
h c l ie f - a n d  still be well-taken care o f  built-in-stilts waterfront, its abun- against the horizon. A nd  College
—  as you journey deep into the heart dance o f  original totem poles. Then Fjord, your last stop belore  anchoring
o f  A m erica’s Last Frontier. You’ll be- glide along, ooing and ahhing over in Anchorage, boasts the most dra-
gin your Alaskan sea safari in Vancou- each new vista. matic and tightly-clustered collection
ver, British Columbia, home o f  the Juneau is next. This capital city is ol glaciers in all Alaska,
famed Stanley Park. Then it’s north loaded with rustic charm , log cabins , ,
along the Inside Passage, where y o u ’ll and world-class hiking trails. Hubbard W ilderness is hard to come by these
he awed by skylines o f  glaciers. Glacier, the largest valley glacier in days. But, thanks to Princess Crui.ses,




B rita in  iS? "k
’i E u r o p e * *
A *  *  * *
Turkish Treasures
Sept. 15-30,1999 • 16 days/U nights’"
Sept. 8 - Sept. 15,1999 
Twin/949 Single HI 69
HidhiiRhls Indude; plus en trance  lees to;
• Hctiirn airiarc V ittoria to  CalBai'v •F ran k  Slide Interpretive Centre
• Air-conditioned, w ash ro o m  • H ead-Sm asi\ed-ln Bufialo Jum p
eq u ip p ed  m otor cQacIi • \Afritin8-Oiv5tonc Provincial Park
• 7 nights accom m o dation  • Etzikom M useum
(continental break fast in m ost) *W anuskew in H eritage Park
• 2 lunches .R o y a ilv r re l l  M useum  ol
• J d in n e r*  Paleontology
need more information?
'■ '■ ' ' X' ... .......— . — .—  -----------------------------------------------
SliBVICEUTD,
/  Call Today!
656-0905;,
112’ 2310 Boacon Ave., Sidney, D,C, Vf.tL 1X2 
loin we hfloiwi'niiii
cities in C n p p a d o tia  
$ 3 » 6 9 S  CDN * i iK h i( ln i i r a t i i i lk ' ; ,
EGEBEEHEi
f  TREE Samsonite suitcase or $100 ofl
w h e n  y ou  boo k  b e fo re  M ortli J I /9 9 .
a n  exclusive IICAA to u r  to  B ritain  or E urope
BIROADiV»EAO
lie Rub #n »  f,
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Traiisp®iiati®ii presents a prebleni
k his is the year to be 
recognized for being 
older. The United 
Nations has declared 1999 
as the International Year of 
the Older Persons(lYOP).
Why is this important? 
The number of older per­
sons, aged 60 and older, will 
increase from one in 14 to 
one in four over the next 
30 years. This will be the
door-to-door transportation your community and feeling 
will be addressed more sig- important and valued,
nificantly by her organiza­
tion this year. On an ongoing basis, Sid-
*** ney Silver Threads ad-
Affordable housing is dresses various health is-
hard to come by for seniors sues faced by seniors, and
due to the attractive layout offers a diverse range of
of Sidney. Loveless says programs to keep seniors
“Sidney is such a desirable active. To commemorate
I f  place for seniors because the International Year of the
l i  everything is ground Older Person, Sidney Silver
I  level, and within easy Threads, in conjunction
A t t e n t i o s i  S e n i o r s ,  S t i y t - i n s ,  o t h e r s ?  
D i d  Y o u  I C n o w  . . .
• Brentwood Lanndroiaat can service all your laundry needs?
• Did you know we'll Pick-Up a  Deliver it for you?
• Did you know our Large Machines can Wash ft Dry
C eiaforters, Donvets ft Piiiows?
Need liSore Information? Call 652-8661 or Drop In
7175 W EST SAANICH R P-. BREWTWOOP BAY
 ̂ walking distance. But the with Norgarden, will hold a
rJ H' Pj Pj 1 ri - . Nj fJ '/ consequences is the de- summer festival this July.
J for affordable hous- Loveless says, “It will be
year for everyone to think 'y, |  
about not only present
S f h f to u r e "  mandf V ffordablehou^ l ss s s. It ill 
If you are already 60 ‘ - i  J k M m m   ̂ ing exceeds the supply a tnbute to the pioneers ̂ d
“ d W t S .
S ^ h r s S 'd i n l  a b l ^ ''S - s t “e S h " :^ : t b e ^ ^ r s 'd t r
to Marilyn ^ / e s s ,  direc- that S id n e /ilv e r  Threads tnbutedatetooursoaety.
tor of Sidney Silver will own a 19-passenger van ^
ThrPadR tntTiPnparbmirp More than 50 per Cent of me to leave.
^ ? e n L s  n o tiu stin th is  d the membership at Sidney VebbieNovjak ts a free-
c o i S n S  b i f  S r S /  m e X e ^ ^  lance writer whô  has pub- ,
where are in desperate thpr borrow th^ Meais on of t^eir time as vo]m teep:-^ lwhed several arttcles on se-
need of better door-to-ddor : Wheels van dr I rent a vehi-
transportation and afford- ; cle.ButthenIhavetofactor thetermstolT^
able housing: The bus ser^ xin tiiose additional expenses- 
vice is very; good in our : ; into the costs of the trip and ; l^av^
area. However, some se- s o m e t i m e s  it doesn’t work ^^^^ehovv you aren ^
; niors cannot walk to the „„t So, if we had our own “ y " / t i o n a li J U i a s -* a u i iu Yvairv U UU O U , u  w c  i m u  v u i  v v y h  “ ^ ^ 4.
available bus stops. A lot of v e h i c l e ,  itwould be  a really f o t  „ Y,iHpr Perfton
mechanisms ai-e in place to be a big help. 1 could take a Year of *e_OJder Pyrson
5 4 .
G R A SS R l ,
i.H ealth & Naturaifi
Watch for Exciting Change.^




m e c n a m s m s  a r e  111 p i d c c  u j  X n e  a  D i g  n e i p .  l  c o u i Q  l a x e  a  - - t  - - » . ,
a d d r e s s  t h i s  p r o b l e m ,  b u t  I g r o u p  t o  a l l  s O r t s  o f  p l a c e s . ”  r
Without diklosing de- J^)^^ ., . , ,̂ ^̂^̂^̂ L̂, T 1 fGof What s important, shetails, Loveless adds that ‘ u •’ says, IS being connected to
crime
Reports from across the 
province about hom e inva­
sions has everyone con­
cerned, bu t especially older 
people who live on tlieir own.
How do you stay safe, even 
in your own home?
Community Policing officer 
Const. Kim Horsman from tlie 
Sidney-North Saanich RCMP 
detachment will pass on some 
key tips to seniors on W ednes­
day, M ivch 24. An information 
session called Homiv Invasion 
will be presented at the Sfs 
niors' Hotline office, 2321 Bea­
con Aveniie in Sidney from 1 
to2;30p.m .
He will talk about ways to 
keep yourself and your home 
safe, and will outline wliat are 
your rights and responsiblli- 
lies in the event of a home in­
vasion. /
'Ib e  session is sponsored 
by Peninsula Community Ser­
vices and the Uiw Society of 
British Columbia, and is of- 
lered free of charge,
Please call the Seniors'Hot­
line at 655-4402 to regisler.
Space is limited, so be sure 
to call soon,
» •  f f l t j  J  _ ^  jM “
i£vwf I





Work at your pace 
. as you enjoy the
benefits water 
exercise provides.
> -  G reat w orkout 
> -  Terrific Instructors 





OFFICIAL TRAVEL AGENCY rOR:
111
f S'Pil i te r
CmtmkrSp&ti 








OutiiideVicloria Toll Free 
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A c c r e d i te d  C o llis io n  R e p a ir s
2104 Malaview Ave.
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covers you for 120 days after each oil change
Clair Downey's Service
9 4 2 9  C a n o r a  R d ,  ( a t  t h e  e n d  o l  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R d .)  6 5 8 -2 9 2 1
P e n i n s u l a  A u t o  R e p a i r s
P e rso n a liz e d  se rv ic e  a l Teasonablo ra te s  ,
#3-2055 Mills Rd. WesL Sidney e repair '^ 1
655-7088 ®
D M E
S P E C I A L
Transmission Pan Inspection •Adjust Bands 
Adjust Throttle Linkage • Check Modular 
Replace Pan Gasket •Fill with New Ruid .
#3 - 2051 Malaview, Sidney
655-3707
A u t b m o t i v e  S e r v i c e  
&  R e p a i r s
PjH^EOI HMRAnS Wednesday. iVlarch 3 ,1 9 9 9
Brad Morrison
' I l f  ̂  2065 Keating X Road, Sadnichton
IB .,652-4000
I  ■= (S ijn fftv -Servide^ By F riend ly  T e c h r iic ip n s
t m n s m is s io n
“29 Years o f Experierice!"
6 5 5 -5 2 5 5  _
jaa
—  —..........  ^  , ,  ' «3 - 10019 GalaranRd,Quality Repairs at Reasonable PricesI . Sidney
The life of a gold prospec­
tor and miner can be com­
pared to that of a game of 
chance, in which a bet on the 
horses ora hand in cards you 
possess may look like a sure 
thing, but might all at once 
turn to the negative.
With the prospector and 
miner, finding the ‘mother 
lode’ is the objective. In many 
cases, an apparently wealthy 
find is located, followed by re­
ports of large yields. Although 
this may be so, most observers 
neglect to see the expense in­
volved in attaining it. In a 
great many cases, the costs of 
the extraction of the gold was 
more than the proceeds.
In this week’s Pioneer Por­
trait, we will take a look at 
John E. Edwards, a “Sea 
Captain” and a Well-to-do 
gold prospector and miner, 
who purchased land and 
dwelt for a time in North 
Saanich.
John Elijah Edwards was 
born Oct. 14,1832 in Gorn- 
wall, England. Previous to 
his coming to British Co­
lumbia, he was a “Sea Cap­
tain” which he: related to 
others, and no doubt, he 
r probably came from a sea­
faring family. H e must have 
received a decent educa- 
Aiph'for he cbMd wri 
: beautiful hand; vritl) ah rea­
sonable vocabulary:
Outside of that, there is 
no other information found 
at this time concerning the 
first 30 years of his life.
Edwards is first recorded 
in the colonies in 1862. It is 
highly probable that he did 
not arrive until late in the 
year, as he is not recorded 
in the Cariboo Mining 
records until the Spring of 
1863. He is likely the same 
individual that is recorded 
on the passenger list of the 
ship Silistria which arrived 
in Esquimalt Harbour on 
Nov. 16,1862. After winter­
ing in Victoria, he made his 
way to the Cariboo.
He first appears in the 
Cariboo Mining register 
records on June 6,1863, ac­
quiring the mining interests 
of T. B. Handley, in the gold 
claim known as the ‘Aurora 
Company’ at Conklins 
Gulch, off Williams Creek.
The claim ran down­
stream 1400 feet in length 
beginning 100  feet below 
the mouth of Conklins 
Gulch and was made up of 
14 interests of 100 feet each.
On August 24, Edwards 
purchased his second inter­
est in the company from F. 
Decker. The Aurora Claim 
was a successful venture for 
Edwards and his partners;: 
with hard work, and strenu- 
; ous long days, 'the Claim 
yielded profitable dividends 
unlike many others in: the 
Cariboo. , C'f 
■ Like most of the Caribop 
miners, Edwards spent the 
winter months in Victoria, 
returning to the north when 
it was viable. He had re­
turned to the mines in the 
spring of 1864, and by July 
he had purchased one full
J *•
< .*5;
in te r ­
est in the 
neighboring 
Borealis Co. from 
A. McDonald.
Within a few months he 
gained another 1 3/4 inter­
ests in the company. Also 
during that year he ac­
quired further interests in 
the Aurora Company, and 
purchased five full shares of 
the Aurora Co. No. 2. By
had 
p u r ­
chased 
360 acres 
of land at the 
mouth of the Co­
quitlam River, just four 
miles from the townsite of 
New Westminster. This he 
called Edward’s Ranch, 
where he had 70 head of cat­
tle by the end of the month.
He wrote that his plans 
were “to largely increase 
[the cattle] number, arid to 
erect extensive buildingsthis time he was known to   _
local miners as Aurora Jack and otherwise to improve
■.Edwards."/;: ■"//:/■/: / . place ...” x,. ./-/.■
/ Aurora Jack’s gamble in̂^̂ Purchasing riie remams 
the gold fields was paying/ of the Holy Trinitjr Church
offi and he was becoming a aftpr it^burneri/fio^tii
wealthy'mail; A the; erid of used the salvageable lum- 
the 1865 milling season, he ; her for the construction of 
spent the winter in the; the buildings. To what ex- 
Lower Mainland, where he 
invested some of his divi­
dends in the acquisition of 
land.
By Nov. 1, Aurora Jack
tent he managed to get 
ready is not clear, as he was 
to return to the Cariboo
C ontinued ON page 19
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again in the Spring.
During the summer of 
1866, Aurora Jack probably 
accomplished his greatest 
feat. The Victoria newspa­
pers wrote: “Mr. J. E. Ed­
wards of the Aurora claim 
returned here last night 
from William’s Creek. We 
have received the following 
important intelligence from 
him about the discovery of 
two new gold bearing 
creeks. Mr. Edwards left 
Williams Creek on the 21st 
June, and came down to 
Soda Creek. From that 
place he went to the Forks 
Quenel [sic] by Beaver 
Lake. He proceeded up the 
South Forks I ^ e  25 miles, 
where he discovered two 
creeks, which he named Co­
quet [sic] and Cedar 
Creeks... He then pro­
ceeded to Keithley’s Creek, 
where he found a miner 
named Devoe and another, 
whom he induced to accom­
pany him back to the 
creeks. They first 
prospected for only a short 
time on Coquet Creek, 
where they found gold 
which would pay... They af­
terwards went to Cedar 
Creek. About one mile from 
its mouth they prospected 
on a bar by ground slouc- 
ing, [sic] from 9 a.m. to 12 
b ’clbck.;They then turned 
off the, water and panned off 
seven iarid a/qtiarter ounces 
of found, cbafsb gold.’/
Without delay, Aurora 
Jack X and his assistants 
recorded Discovery claims 
on the creeks for them­
selves and several friends.
Going to Victoria at the 
end of August 1866, the fer­
tile land of Saanich Penin­
sula apparently caught his 
eye. About this time he pur­
chased about 360 acres of 
land from Christian 
Ochsner, [Sections 13 & 14, 
Range 1 West and Sections 
13-15, Range 1 East, North 
Saanich].
Walter Anderson, related 
that: Ochsner “was not long 
on the place, selling out to 
Jack Edwards, a Cornish 
seaman, who had made 
good in Cariboo. He was a 
right jolly little fellow, who 
had a fine voice, and has of­
ten entertained us with fine 
old sea songs.”
Apparently leaving the 
land in the hands of a man 
of the name Sparks during 
the mining season of 1867, 
Aurora Jack returned to the 
Cariboo to take care of his 
mining affairs. By the end of 
the season, he had returned 
to Saanich, where he took 
up the business of raising 
stock as he had done on the 
Mainland.
For the next three years 
he expended his energy in 
this vocation, but ‘gold 
fever’ was still in his blood. 
By March 1871, “poor Jack,” 
wrote Anderson, was “said 
to have been disappointed 
in love,” had leased the farm 
to Williani Clarke of Victo­
ria, and returned to the 
Cariboo to seek another for­
tune. There he acquired in­
terests in several mining 
claims, and spent the 
greater part of the remain­
der of his life, cdmmuting to 
and fro from the Cariboo 
and Vancouver Island.
Twenty-five years later, 
he sold his North Saanidi: 
property to M. A.; Cowan in 
1892/93. During the time 
he spent at his farm tin 
North Saanich, we learn; a 
little of his charaicten 
Walter Anderson again 
relates this interesting ad­
venture: “In Winter, ducks, 
geese and brant were plen­
tiful, and during migrations 
sandhill cranes rested and 
fed on the many grassy 
openings. Naturally where 
deer were so plentiful pan­
thers also frequented, with 
an occasional wolf. Dan 
Moses was a farmer partic­
ularly annoyed by panthers. 
Living as he did close to the
bases of the two little moun­
tains, he was certain to have 
occasional calls from these 
marauders.
“He came to our house 
one day and reported the 
loss of a young pig, and as 
he had seen the panther just 
as it was disappearing in the 
woods with his prey, he 
asked help to hunt the ani­
mal down. Next day, then, a 
posse formed of Jack Ed­
wards, Jonathan Martin, my 
brother Alec and myself all 
trooped out to Moses’ to 
slay the beast. I was too 
young to be allowed a 
firearm, but went along as 
an extra.
“Arriving at the spot, 
Moses led us on a path 
through the woods along 
which he had seen the pan­
ther go. It was a Sunday af­
ternoon in mid-Summer. 
Very hot, without a breath 
of air stirring, After pro­
ceeding cautiously for some 
distance, with Moses ea­
gerly pressing ahead. Jack 
Edwards, by this time very 
hot and tired, watched his 
chance when Moses was 
well out of sight in the un­
derbrush, suddenly gave a 
loud yell, discharged both 
barrels of his shotgun in the 
air and started back the way 
we had come at a run: The 
rest at once saw his game, 
and /  shooting ; off;; t ^  
weapons, all pbunded back 
on a quickruh, le^ing poor 
Moses alone jii the jvoods. 
B:y thetirhe wehad reacfred; 
the clearing, Dan c a u ^ t up 
with us, and at once seeing 
the joke, begaivlaughing. He 
told us that when he first 
heard the shooting he made 
sure that we had got the pan­
ther. So home for that day.”
On the following day, 
Moses and a small posse 
managed to shoot the ma­
rauder.
Aurora Jack Edwards 
suffered from senility dur­
ing his last two years and 
was no longer able to rare of
himself. He died at the age 
of 77, on Jan. 12, 1910, in 
New Westminster.
Note: I  would like to thank 
Marie Elliot, for her kind sug­
gestions and encouragement 
she has given during the 
preparation of this article.
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IVieelings
French Im m ersion Kindergarten in Saanich Schools is 
the topic of a meeting Wednesday, March 3,7 to 9 p.m. in 
the District Resource Centre, 6843 Central Saanich Road. 
For information call Paul Ledet at the District office, 652- 
7300.
Sidney Seniors Branch 25 BCOAPO meets Thursday, 
March 4,1:30 p.m. Speaker: Const. Kim Horsman, on per­
sonal security. For information call don at 656-2258.
Explore Celebrations for the Millenium on the Peninsula 
on Saturday, March 6,1 p.m. at Iroquois Park Club House, 
for information call Barbara at the Town if Sidney, 656-1139.
Victoria Legal Secretaries Association next meeting is 
Tuesday, March 8 at the Holiday Inn, 3020 Blanshard 
Street, Victoria. Cocktails at 5, dinner at 6. Call Jennifer 
Gage, 391-9212.
Sidney Business and Professional Women's Network­
ing breakfast meeting is Tuesday, March 9, 8 a.m. at 
Smitty's Restaurant, 2302 Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Two Pre­
sentations: Music in Your Business and Innovative Ways of 
Bringing People Back to Your Business. Call to reserve. 
655-3025.
Regular monthly meeting of the Auxiliary to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital will be held on Tuesday, March 9, 10 
a.m. in the CRD building, Mt. Newton X Road. New mem­
bers welcome.
Street. Guest speaker: Ernest McCallum on Printing Your 
Family Tree. Call 360-2808 for more.
X Ciybs
The Sidney S h u tte rb u ^  Camera Club offers a wide van- 
ety of activities and programs. They meet the first and third 
Thursday of each month from mid-September to mid-June, 
7:30 p.m. at the Iroquois Park Fieldhouse. Call Betty at 656- 
6-52 or Ed at 656-9198.
Saanich Peninsula Canadian Federation of University 
Women meet on the fourth Tuesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m. at Saanichton Bible Fellowship, 2159 Mt. Newton X 





L ucille p u ts a lot 
o fT L C in to  
m aking yo u  feel 
good  & look  
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a n ew  look?
G ive L ucille a 
call tod ay  at
652-3333.
M o n .-S a t. 8-5 
T h u r s .  8-7
Patricia Bay Chapter lODE will hold its regular monthly jh e  Kiwanis Club of Sidney and Peninsula meets Wednes-
meeting at 10:15 a.m. Wednesday, March 10 at Silver ^giys at 7:30 p.m. (7 p.m. social) at the Iroquois Park Club-
Threads, 10030 Resthaven Drive, Sidney, new members wel- house (2295 Ocean Ave.). Call Joe at 656-6917 or Roxanne
come. For information call 655-8929. at 881-7646.
The Peninsula Garden Club meets the second Thursday 
of each month at 7:30 p.m. at Sidney Silver Threads, 10030 
Resthaven Drive, Sidney. New members always welcome.
B r e n t w o o d  Bay lio n s  meet at 7 p.m. on the second and 
fourth Tuesday of each month at the Central Saanich Se­
nior’s Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, Brentwood Bay. For infor­
mation call Lion President Gary, 479-0432 or Lion Gus, 652- 
6463.
Saanich School District 63 will hold a public forum on 
Wednesday, March 10, 5 to 9 p.m.. Parkland secondary 
school, 10640 McDonald Park Road, Sidney. Topic: public 
input on options to address future financial shortages. 
Space is limited. To register, or for information, call the Dis­
trict office, 652-7300.
The Victoria Genealogical Society meets on Thursday, 
March 11,7:30 p.m. at the VictoriaTruth Centre, 1201 Fort
j -4«»sV
X "Always a Friendly Service"
Brenhvood Shopping Centre (Beside the Royal Bank)
 ........................................
S y e d d i z i n g  i n  r n a ir ix c c f io r s
on 5
A Health Resource Day to be held at the Tsartiip community 
cultural building on March 5 will offer a wide range of traditional 
and alternative health optioik>. _ ;
Tlie health and wellness awareness fair is the brainchild of Eliz­
abeth Smith, a First Nations Support Worker student at the 
Tsartlip Tribal School. She is currently doing her practicum work 
with die Peninsula Best Babies program facilitated by Heather 
Player RN, BScN.
“I realized there were a large number of traditional First Na- 
dons healing methods being used throughout the area, but all the 
people who are involved in them have never bfeen brought tc/ 
gether in any kind of formal way. 'This will introduce some meth­
ods that will be new to many people, and will also bring together 
all the people who are offering them. We all can learn from each 
other,” she said.
'The resource day will give the Saanich communities die op­
portunity to gain further information about the different facilities 
an agencies that ai'e available, as well.
“There has been a lot of enthusiasm,” said Smith. “All the vol- ; 
unteers bringing this together are doing it as a non-profit event’’ 
The day will be a bpoth-style setup, coinciding with seminars. 
It runs from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Refreshments will be served.
For more information call Smith at 881-756.
■’'teU'"'
I t
Thursday, IVlarch 4*'’ & Friday, IVlarch 5
10:00 a.m .-7:00 p.m,
Saturday, March 6*"
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Sunday, March 7'"
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Monday, March 8"' & Tuesday, March 9'
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Tlie Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656- 
5526.
Arts & Crafts
Newport R estaurant by 
the Sea is holding its 
monthly Tea with the Artist, 
March 3, 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
Hosted by local artist Aure­
lia Jacobsen. Featuring this 
month’s guest artist, Tine 
Andriesson Holmes, who 
will give a teaching demon­
stration of Portrait drawing.
Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Arts Council 
will hold its Annual General 
Meeting on March 18, 7:30 
p.m. in the Nell Horth 
Room in the Sidney Library. 
Call 656-7400 for informa­
tion. '
fund-raiser for the school 
and will go toward the 1999 
and 2000 Grade 7 trips to 
Quebec.
Mt. Newton Centre Lun­
cheon and Fashion Show is 
held at Saanichton Bible 
Fellowship, 2159 Mt. New­
ton X Road, at noon March 
20. Fashions by Rl’s. Lim­
ited seating. Tickets are 
$10. All proceeds to Mt. 
Newton Centre.
Countryside Preschool’s 
annual Spring Auction, an 
adult event, will take place 
March 27,7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
at St. Stephen’s Hall, 7921 
St. Stephen’s Road, for more 
information and tickets, call 
Susan at 655-0921.
Health
Contact Don Coutts at 652- 
1568 for full details.
Hiscellaneoys
The Church ofSt. John the 
Divine’s 1999 Lenten Recital 
Series is held on Sunday 
evenings at 7 p.m. Admis­
sion by donation: March 7 - 
chamber music with VSO 
musicians Russell Bajer, Pa­
tricia Kostek, John Larsen.
The World Day of Prayer 
services will be held at Holy 
Trinity Church, West 
Saanich and Mills Road on 
March 5, 2 p.m. The 
speaker will be Barbara 
Baillie. The liturgy was pre­
pared by the Christian 
■ women of Venezuela, focus­
ing on the theme Gori’s Ten­
der Tomc/z.
Coronation Street Fan 
Club meets once a month. 
To learn how to join the fol­
lowers of Britain’s longest- 
running TV series, call 544- 
1163 or 382-4382.
Sidney and Nor tli Saanich 
Cornmunity/fr ts Cbuhcil in­
vites artists, and, craftsper- 
f sons tp become involved in
j  Artisans ‘99, the juried fine
I i arts and craft show that 
I runs/for the month of Au­
gust in Sanscha Hall. Call 
656-7400 for registration 
forms.
Sidney Handicraft Guild
V would like to welcome new
members to their meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid­
ney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Saanich Peninsula Arts & 
Crafts Society meets the 
first Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Brentwood Cultural Centre. 
Call Janet at 656-5824 for 
info, or to take part in the 
May show.
Health Resource Day is a 
health and wellness aware­
ness event being held at the 
Tsartiip Community Cul­
tural building on March 5 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A vari­
ety of informational dis­
plays, booths and seminars The Sidney M useum is 
will be Conducted through- now open daily from 10 a.m.
out the dav. For information to 4 p.m. Two unique collec-
call Elizabeth Smith, - 881- tions, marine mammal and
■ 7560 or leave a/message; at ' historical. Sidrtey Museum;
65fr3230. 9801 Seaport Place, Sidney,
656-2140. Admission by do- 
Sidriey; Silver Threads Be nation.
Well program on Mondays,̂ ^̂ :̂̂ -*̂  ̂ /
1 to 3 p.m: Gome and join us Alive in the S0nt:fr(Zfrns-
for Blood Presisure Moni- tian Coffee House bn Satur-
toring. Reflexology/ and day, March 13,7:30 p.m. at
manicures. St: Stephen’s Church Hall in
Saanichton (off Mount New- 
. Saanich Peninsula Hos- tonXRoad). $5 tickets ayaU-
pital Foundation will hold able from St. Stephen’s
its first Gardens Gala at The Church Office, 652-4311 or
Butchart Garden on May 1, from Janet Person, 656
1999. Proceeds go to the 9191. All proceeds go to St.
SPH Foundation. Tickets Stephen’s outreach pro­
information, call 652-2126 or 
6565714.
M m k
Concert at St. Mary's will be 
held Sunday, March 7, 3 
p.m. at St. Mary's Anglican 
Church, 1973 culta Avenue, 
Saanichton. Nancy DiNova, 
violin; Steve Denroche, 
horn; Tony Booker, piano. 
Call Tony Booker at 727- 
2529 for more info.
An Evening Of Song, per­
formed by Arion Male Voice 
Choir, is a fund-raiser for 
the Honduras Support Soci­
ety of Greater Victoria to be 
held Friday, March 12, 6:30 
p.m. at Saanichton Bible 
Fellowship, 2158 Mt. New­
ton X Road (across from 
Saanich Peninsula Hospi­
tal). Tickets are $10 at The 
Thought Shop in Brent­
wood Bay and Tanners 
Book store in Sidney. Call 
652-3658 or 652-5218.
Orca Waterpolo Club
meets at 6:30 p.m., Saanich 
Commonwealth Place. Reg­
istering players aged 14 to 
adult in a variety of pro­
grams for the fall and winter 
season. There is also inner 
tube wateipolo for adults 
who want to try a new fit­
ness activity. For more in­
formation, call June Sands- 
mark, 6568821.
Central Saanich Lawn
Bowling Club welcomes 
new members for the 1999 
season. Cards, cari)et bowl­
ing and socials during the 
off season. Call 652-8674 or 
652-4995 for more informa­
tion.
ITie Peninsula Track, 
Field Club is seeking enthu­
siastic coaches for keen 
young athletes. If inter­
ested, please call Tom Din­
gle at 6563341.
O il  C h a n g e  
C l e a n  A ir  F i l t e r  
I n s p e c t  S p a r k  P l u g  
S h a r p e n  &  B a l a n c e  B l a d e  
L u b r i c a t e  M o v i n g  P a r t s
m .
Sports
Sidney La\wi Bowling 
Club has openings fpr new 
members. Coaching avail­
able for beginners. Social 
activities throughout the 
year. Call Inez at 65695^ or 
Nancy, 656-0353.
$34
P ic k u p  & D eliverY  
A vailable"
r n n -
Parts Ext
R IC H L O e k  R E N T A L S






The Saanich Peninsula 
Home Business Association 
offers information and ideas 
for people opernting, or con­
sidering a home-based busi­
ness. They m eet every 
Thursday al 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor­
mation.
Fund-raisers
Carnival *99 takes place at 
Bayside middle school on 
Friday, March 5, 5 to 8:30 
p.m. ii ie  winter festival is a
are limited. Call the Foun­
dation office, 652-7531: 
Marie or Linda.
Upcoming Blood Clinic: 
March 3, Institute of Ocean 
Sciences, 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
Kids & Youth
Rhymes that bind — a par­
ent-child Mother Goose pro­
gram will run March 2 to 
May 4, 10 sessions, in the 
Nell Horth Room at Sidney 
Library, Tuesdays: 10 - 
11:30 a.m. No cost. For in-
gram in Honduras.
Attention all Parkland
grads and staff 1974-1998, 
Parkland Secondary School , 
is holding its 25th anniver­
sary in May, 1999. We need 
help to contact all students 
who graduated from Park­
land, as well as any staff 
who worked there, and to 
organize a reunion and cel­
ebration. Contact Eleanor 
Jones at 6565056 or Shelley 
Nielsen at 656-1959 with any 
information.
Torque Masters Car Club 
of Sidney meets the third
A TASTY _SELKcnoN Of Entree’s All Only!
Tuesday of c * h  raonlh al 7 
Services, bo()-01.n local 12.>. welcome to this family-
Hir'f ONf-Y Fmi A ! jw rrao  'Bm e ,
X i U f t i  ; i ! J
The Navy U ague, Saanich 
Peninsula branch sea cadets 
and navy league cadets 
meet at the Victoria airi)ort 
-  Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 
p.m. for navy k?agiie cadets, 
and Wednesdays 6:30 to 
9:15 p.m. for sea cadets. Of­
fering fun, friends and a 
chance to learn first aid, sea­
manship. sports and more.
oriented club. For informa­
tion call Sherrie Iverson, 
6567416.
Tlie Museum nnd tlie 
Archives, at 7910 East 
Saanich Road, Saanichton, 
are open to the public every 
Mopday and Saturday from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Openings 
may be made at other times 
by prior arniingemenl. For
Riili6 C%s 
J'lctfTwkiy flrmdwich, 
itet Mctdfoal Siwdwfch, .. 
'TarH f/ Chfiddar V/mp 
(Shicken Friinc Carfewarra 
' 111*111?./!!1v4eatlo>.vI
; HawidlaM Ham Pinner;;.
W  Food, Rea! Value. Real Tasfe.
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BREAKFAST BY THE SEA
PENINSULA
I
1 Try our new breakfast, Saturday and Sunday, in the 
I restaurant, 8:30-11:00
1 5 %  o f f  b r e a k f a s t
with presentation of this coupon 













Monday 12:30 pm  - 4:30 pm 
Tues. - Thurs. 9 :30  am - 4 :30  pm 






W o m e n ' s  8 i o c l c e y  
o n  t l i e  P e n i n s u l a
e n d i n g
SIDNEY. BC V8L 1X4
m u r r a y c o e l l @ p a c l f i c c o a s t . n e t
Peninsula News Review
It started with one hockey 
mom who had an itch to 
throw on the gear, lace up the 
skates and participate more 
directly in Canada’s favorite 
winter sport
Now, with less than one 
season under their belts, the 
Peninsula’s senior women’s 
recreational hockey team al­
ready has a waitlist And, as is
•'.X' ' ' / .X '- X ;•XXXX '
®x/x'/x:
X-.X, X ' ,
T h e  T s a w o u t  F ir s t  N a t io n  (a ls o  k n o w n  a s  E a s t  S a a n ic h  I n d ia n  
R e se r y e /N o ; 2 )x G h ie f  a n d  C o u n c il w o u ld  l ik e  to  in form  a ll  th e  r e s id e n ts
w ithin the  boundaries of th e  Tsawout Reserve No. 2-located in  th e  
vicinity of th e  Saanich Peninsula the changes of the following.
For Emergency Purposes, we have been advised th a t the  Road N anie 
and Correct N um bering of residen ts be changed W ith the change, 
response tim e of any services will elim inate any delay of response tim e. 
An updated  m ap and address change lis t h as  been provided to all 
Emergency Services as well as C anada Post/B C  Hydro, EC Tel, and  
Shaw Cable. , ;,.xx.x...
•  T w o -  R oad  N a m e  c h a n g e s  w i t h in  th e  r e serv e
• KOA Road will change to 
STAUTW Road (Tsawout Road)
• Beach Road will change to 
SA,SU (Beach) Road
•M anufactured Home Park Resident Number Changes
• 7633 C entral Saanich Road 
-  Changes to 7583 Central Saanich Road.
(Known an Country Park • plcane note that entrance numher changen, 
not all unit numbers)
• 2379K O A Road
 Changes to 2779 SiautYi (Tsawout) Road
• 2721K O A Road
™ Changes to 2741 Stautyy, (Tsawout) Road
• 2711 Mt. Newton X Road 
~ Changes to 2694 Stautjy (Tsawout) Road
• U nit #’s a t 2491 Mt. Newton X Road 
. X' . ~ Change to:
House Num bers on Hormwood Rond 
or House Num bers on Sloping Pines 
or House Num bers on Jovi Rond
• JndiyiduQl homes nfTocted will bo notified individually-a complete 
updated list is POSTED at the  Tsawout F irst Nation AdminiBtration 
OfBco, 7725 Totayut Road, Saanichton, British Columbia. If you should' 
have any questionB ploaso contact theblfico (250) 652-9101 or Pax:
'■(260)652-9114,./ x'• .x.'. x, ' // ../ ''/ .^ x x , 'x '':;;/; j ■'
The above will bo in effect March 1,1999, your cooperation in those 
trftnaactionH would bo appreciated,
the case with many hockey 
organizations these days, 
available ice time is fast be­
coming a problem for Carol 
Hagel’steam.
“The best part is to hear 
my kids are up in the stands 
yelling ‘mom shoot the puck’ 
and ‘go mom.’ That’s a big 
switch,” says Hagel who 
coaches her lOyear-old son 
in the area’s Atom house 
league, works with her 7- 
year-old daughter in the initi­
ation league and referees at 
several levels.
“ It’s so neat to hear it from 
the other end,” says Hagel, 
who at 35 iq playing orga­
nized hockey for r the first 
time in her life.“ It’s hilaribus 
to see it from the other point 
of view.”
The experience levels on 
the Peninsula team vary dra­
matically. :^bfthe 35 wonien 
Have; never played before 
jwhile others were exposed 
directly to Canada’s game at 
a young age and feel at home 
on the ice. /
Hagel began organizing 
the team back in the summer 
of 1998. When she didn’t get 
much response out of a news­
paper ad requesting inter­
ested players to contact her, 
she relied on word of mouth.
It worked. Hagel now has 
35 teammates and five more 
waiting patiently on a list for 
the chance to play. The 
women, with ages ranging 
from 20 to 47, play twice a 
week. But it’s hard to fit 35 
players on two benches, let 
alone one, so the team has 
had to split things up.
'   ' ' ;  ■ k's js s s
O n e  
g r o u p  
P 1 a y  s 
o n  e 
w e  e k 
and an- 
0 t h e r  
skates the 
fo llow ing 
week. It 
makes it hard 
to establish a 
rhythm but ac­
cording to Hagel, it 
also has its advan­
tages because so many 
of tiie players are just out to 
have a good time and learn a 
little more about the game.
Having tbe exfra; players 
mearis loiowirig that if you 
can’tmake it outfrvery night 
/you afefrt; letting; the team 
frown.
TTiafs especially important 
when a' riiajbrity: of the team” 
perfbrmsx double; duty; a s ; 
; hockey moms- in itself a full­
time cpnimitmenL
Next yeaiv Hagel sees the 
team expanding its role bn 
the Peninsula, They will meet 
with the Panorama Leisure 
Centi'e in April and are hop­
ing to find a consistent time 
slot and maybe some of the 
always-hard-to-get weekend 
ice time.
“ We’d like to see a consis­
tent time once a week and be 
able to offer weekend ice to 
attract but-of-town teams,” 
says Hagel.With the week­
end slot, Hagel would be able 
to coordinate with senior 
women’s teams from Mill 
Bay, Esquimalt and Naden so 






game : if they /  
came to the Vic- 
toria area, ;x. x/' x.;
The visiting teams hope to 
reciprocate any siich mUlti- 
game weekend offer, mean­
ing potential road trips for 
Peninsula and other lower Is­
land teams.
“This is the fastest grow­
ing sport in North America,” 
says Hagel pointing to the in­
crease in scholarships south 
of the border and two new, 
women-only, hockey maga­
zines on the market.
The games may not move 
at an' NHL pace yet, but 
women’s hockey may be the 
fastest growing sport on the 
Peninsula as well.
xFX'jX'
. . , ,
. ivte'iW,
■ ,  ̂ ' I, ’ 1,  ̂ , ,  , 1, -
•i I ’ ,'n 1 , l,t u  if
KEVIN WOOOUiYMJOTO
W o m o n 's  h o c k e y  Is oxp an d in t; q u ok ly  o n  th o  S a a n ic h  P o n ln su lo , b u t w ith  th o  e x ­
p a n sio n  oom oB  (I d o m a n d  for m oro  Ico  t lm o  bo  ga in o B  lik e  t h is  o n o , p la y ed  la s t  
T u osd n y  a t  th e  P an oram a lo ls u r o  C o n tra , c a n  b o  s c h o d u lo d  for w o r a o n ’B t e a m s .
8aH8aB8toai@*î ^
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E a ^ e s ' f i n i s i i  r e g u la r  s e a s o n
L o c a l  s k i p  l e a d s  
r i n k  t o  S i l v e r
Kevin Woodley
In a fast paced game, the Eagles’ Jeff Spoor scored first, P e n in su la  N e w s  R ev iew
M o r e  .m in o r  t io c k e y  a c t io n
In ah;








been competing together for 
more than a decade.
Tiic 46-year old McCord
pass. The Clippers scored twice to finish the 1st period tied. th Jgokl, bln f!Ii- a young rink s!l®„^S^^e?li'ce he was a
In the second, Lee Georgeson converted an Enk Johnson medal was some- team that
pass to regain the Peninsula lead, but the Clippers scored the thing special in itself. travelled to Richmond ha's
next three goals. The Eagles mounted a comeback in thefi- j^^al skip Glen McCord onlv been together for three
nal frame when Steve Kot and IWs Gower scored, but led his rink to a silver medal ceasons
Nanaimo responded with 2 quickgoals for the 7-5 win. ■ in curling at the B.C. Special M e're  inst so haonv to 
T ^  play, are m ^ k e  Olympics last weekend in u gotten to where we are
this lyeekend for playoffs against 3rd place Racquet Club. , Richmond. in the short time the guys
McCord, who trains at the together,” said
Glen Meadows Curling Club jj-ene McCord, who in addi-
in North Saanich, skippra j-jog jq being Glen’s mother,
ii m the team oflom  McLaugh- coaches and helps run the
Mighty Ducks beat the Samurai 54, The Ducks took an early lin. Drew Denny and Boyd weekly special needs curling
lead on a goal by Blar White, then added four more goals to Farrell into the gold-medal program at the downtown
take a convincing 54) lead. But the Samurai came back with game before losing to a rink
two goals each by Braydon Irving and Geoffrey Eade to from Penticton. one is sure whether
make it close. Goaltender Max MacKenzie helped the Ducks Also , part of the silver- (he silver medal guarantees a
hang on to the win while Mitchel Reilander v/as solid in net medal team was spare Tracy ^̂ ĝ Canadian Special
for the ̂ m urai. , Waistell and head coach Rus- Olympics in Ottawa next
The Samurai entered.the weekend after knocking off the sell Minnis. The local team, year but McCord, his
EsquimaltWhite lightning 8-0 a week earlier. Irving scored which practices every week coaches and teammatra are
fourtimesforPeninsula,.whileJustinIsaaccounted twice and at the Victoria Curling Club all keeping their fingers
Reilander and Jesse Kafica added-.singles. Thomas Trask in downtown Victoria, was up crossed,
recorded the shu tou t.; against 14 other rinks and “We’re certainly hoping
’ ' , more than 56 players from tbere will be an opportunity
E X - S i l M O r O C k  L a c r o s s e  c l im e s  acronsthep^ -  togoon,” saidIrene.Thede-^  Unlike/McCord s team.Unlike McCord s ̂  tearn, gjgjgjj be made by a
Second Annual Mike Simpson Future Shamrocks most of the other rinks had provincial panel.
Lacrosse Clinics ' - ■ - . Tl/T-S
Dr. Paul Ncunian
A p erso n  is leg a lly  blind w h en  their v isu a l functions fall 
b elow  cerfain lev e ls .
If v isu a l a cu ily  ca n n o t b e  im proved  to 2 0 / 2 0 0  (th e big  
E) WITH g la s s e s  or con tact le n s e s  a p erson  is  co n sid ered  
leg a lly  b lin d . I've often  h o d  p atien ts s ta te  that they are  
'le g a lly  blind w ithout their g lo s s e s . '  B lin d n ess is  defined in 
term s of the b est-co rrected  v is io n  with g la s s e s  or co n ta ct  
le n s e s  in p la ce . That m a k es  a  b ig difference.
V isual acu ity  b e lo w  2 0 / 2 0 0  is  m o st often  c a u se d  by  
a g e  related  m a cu la r  d eg en era tio n . Other c a u s e s  in c lu d e  
c o n g e n ita l  d e te c ts , c a ta r a c ts , in juries, in fe c tio n s  a n d  
in flam m a tio n s. In m a n y  c a s e s  th e p rogress of the d is e a s e  
c a n  b e  s lo w e d , s lo p p ed  or e v e n  reversed it early d etection  
a n d  treatm ent occur.
A s e c o n d  form of legal b lin d n e ss  o ccu rs w h en  o person  
h a s  0  field  of v is io n  that i s  con stricted  to l e s s  than 2 0  
d e g r e e s ,  it is  s o m e t im e s  k n o w n  a s  'tu n n e l v is io n . '  
G la u co m a  is  th e  c a u s e  o f  th e  m ajority o f th e se  c a s e s .  
A gain , early  d etec tio n  a n d  treatm ent s to p  th e  potentia lly  
blinding effects o f  th is s ilen t d is e a s e . !
U n fortu nately  b lin d n e s s  i s  n ot a lw a y s  p rev en ta b le  
h ow ever  m a n y  o f the c a u s e s  o f  b lin d n ess, it d etected  early  
e n o u g h  ore treatab le . Ii6ake e y e  e x a m in a tio n s  a  regu lar  
part of your health  care.
Dr. P au l N eu m an
Optometrist
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saanich Rd.
544-2210
hes, at local schools, foriner 
'The one-day, four hour individual clinics are open to all
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nominated as the Victoria
ouaysyouui.^ ^ ^  Masters Athlete of the Year by
a panel Of regional media rep­
resentatives.
Michell, who has been run-
fect today’s  yo th.
T he event i 
b e offering a
phone, contact Mike Simpson at 744-3208. ning on the Peninsula for most
of his life, was already named
Cricket anyone? the Top Masters Cross-Coun­try runner in the prorince ear­
lier this year. He was the win­
ner of the B.C, Cross Country
Association season will talce place Sunday, March 14 between Championships back in Octo-
J 2  and4 p:im ihthe i#m {riSt^M  ̂ ber and finished foi^th ^  a
'V ic to n aJe ttiijc lin icam ^^  C I S  C h a m S
j w e e k l j r l i a s i S i ^ ^  N S L n S ^ n n c r s  willNovember, Tlie winners will 
be announced atadinnerAjiril 
10, Tickets are $30 and can be 
purchased by calling 6568627,
PeiiiiiSMla Soccer Scores
Under ll; Peninsula Eagles 4, Gorge 1 
Under 16 -  Inwer Island Finals:
Gold: Peninsula 'Flieo’s Place 0, Bays United 2
Sunday, March 7th, 1 -  4 p.m.
Young w o m en ,  ages .5-18 years, co m e  Irom m any  jiarts o f  Victoria, 
Ciinacla an d  th e  w orld  to  a t ten d  St, M argare t’s Scliool. W e are one  
of Canada 's lead ing  n on-denom ina tiona l  schools id r  
girls, C o m e  an d  find o n t  wliy at o n r  O p e n  H ouse  on 
Man'll 7fh. Bring your I’nmify and friends. F-njoy o u r  
<leinonst rat ions, displays, en te r ta in m e n t  and light 
relVeshmeiils. S peak  with o u r  s tuden ts ,  parents , 
s taffa iu l  Board m endiers .  You’ll d iscover a world 
;of diseoveiy h en '!  /
T l i c  i i i l f n i i i t i o i m l ,  N o n - D c i i u a i i n K t i u i i i i l  S c I k h i I f o r  G i r l s  
K i i H l e i g i i i K ' n  l o G n u l t '  1 2  /  D a y  a n d  l l n a n l i a g  S O K t c i i l s
1 0 8 0  l . i i w i s  A v e a u i *  ( a i m r  I J a a d n i  a n d  M c K i n r / . i e )  
A ' i f ' I r i H i i i  H . G ; :  V 8 X  . T t ' 7  ' IV l i  d ’/ O . T l T l  l '’a x !  • r / O - H O T O  
I n l e r i i c l :  l i l l i n . Y \ \ w w , l s l i n i ( l i i ( ! l . ( s i n i / - ' S t n i i i r g
Se88i«ps M eal Pr®|£pffliro * c©MPse: dimmer $ 5 .7 5  
Sample Dinner: French Pea Soup  ̂Baked Ham with Scalloped Potatoes & French Beans * Carrot Cake
rltXeiilM  Tolii0uli'(ioiordcrdilllonfrci!l-8«8.838.18«8 minimum order, applies
Wholesome home cooked food  delivered lo your door * Complete Dinners • Fresh Sandwiches • Hreakfost»Homemade Pies • Individual Dinners and Snacks *  M ember o f  Heller U uslim s Bureau
,i.' ,





R e v ie w  co n tr ib u to r
The Justice Institute of 
BC is holding training ses­
sions in Victoria March 24 
for some municipal staff as
a pilot of the Neighborhood 
Emergency Preparedness 
Program. The program 
trains instructors to work 
with groups of neighbors on 
individual preparedness and 
how to organize themselves
into emergency response 
teams.
Brian Matthews, the co­
ordinator of the Peninsula 
Emergency Measures Or­
ganization, is attending with 
Jack Barnes of North
Saanich and Maureen 
Meikle, the volunteer direc­
tor of the NEPP. Matthews 
says he hopes the experi­
ences of people in other re­
gions will give him “a 
clearer view o f ... the scope
'.I 
MBIP






4 8  n e w  v a r i e t i e s  a d d e d  t h i s  w e d K
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of the task to get a commu­
nity involved, how much 
training should be re­
quired.”
Once they start planning 
strategies for the peninsula, 
Matthews expects to divide 
the area into about 200 
neighborhoods with
roughly 20 homes each. He 
plans to take into account 
the locations of schools and 
hospitals, seniors and oth­




tion has about 150 volun­
teers in three areas: com­
munications, emergency so­
cial services, and a disaster 
response team. The NEPP 
will form the fourth arm of 
the group.
About 70 volunteer mem­
bers of the emergency so­
cial services group partici­
pated in the CANAM 
SAREX held on the Spirit of 
British Columbia ferry on 
February 6.
Heather Lyle of the Jus­
tice Institute says that the 
program is funded by the . 
Provincial Emergency Pro­
gram, and the only cost to 
the municipalities is time for 
staff to participate.
She pointed out that 
while there are some 
staffers taking the March 
course, “there are a gopd 
mumber who are, keen vol-
unieers,” and are attending; 
on their own time. They v/ill
SadTatd%&eS-
to help them set up and 
train teams in the commu-
'..mty.̂ ,:;:,:;
Armored
Operation Paladin, a re­
vised Canadian Forces 
em ergency response plan, 
has been developed to send 
as many as 10,000 military 
personnel to BC in the event 
of a large-scale earthquake. 
The plan includes maritime 
and air com ponents as well 
as land-based help, with 
overall coordination by the 
army, says Lt. Cmdr. Gerry 
Pash. In that way it is simi­
lar to the Canadian/Am eri­
can Search and Rescue Ex­
ercise held on the Spirit of 
British Columbia ferry early 
in February.
An exercise  to test the 
plan will be held during the 
week of March 8 to 11. 
Called Thundcrbird-1 by the 
provincial governm ent and 
Cascadia Response (after 
the Cascadia fault that could 
cause an earthquake) by 
the military, the simulated 
earthquake and tsunami 
will give chtergency niait" 
agers and personnel a high 
level of training and will al­
low different levels of gov­
ernm ent to test their em er­
gency systents and re­
sponses.
More than 300 military 
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Volunteers are needed for 
the Patricia Bay Highway 
and the Fifth Street Visitors 
Information Centres. Please 
contact K. Rant at 656-0525 
after March 1 to participate.
Big Brothers & Big Sisters 
of Victoria Capital Region is 
looking for potential volun­
teers or anyone interested 
in finding out more about 
the agency. The next volun­
teer information sessions 
are March 9 and March 25, 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at their new 
location at 18-3318 Oak 
Street. Call to reserve a 
seat: 475-1117.
Volunteers needed to as­
sist with the Friday BINGO 
session for the extended 
care residents. A volunteer 
is also needed to host the 
Wednesday morning travel 
movie. For information or to 
volunteer, call SPH Volun-' 
teer Resources, 652-7519.
Sidney Intermediate Care 
Home is in need of volun­
teers. Please come and
meet, our special clients and 
staff, enjoy a cup of tea in a 
very friendly environment 
and have a look at our wish 
list. Call Mino Khan, 656-: 
0121.
Wanted: Volunteers to 
man the St. Viiicentde Paul 
furniture;store: iii' Sidney. 
Only four hours, one day a ■ 
week. Must be able to com­
municate with the public. 
Please phone 655-3188 for 
information.
’/k  ' V : V ",;; 'V 
B.C. Aviation Museum is
looking for volunteers to act 
as tour guides and cashiers 
at the museum. A flying 
background is not neces­
sary. For more details 
please call Don Beise, 655- 
3537.
Experience new friend­
ships and social contacts by
volunteering. Working with 
electronics, sorting through 
donated household items, 
clothing, books, etc., or sell­
ing merchandise. All funds 
generated go to the Penin­
sula Community Associa­
tion. Call the office at 655- 
5319 for more information 
or to volunteer.
The Peninsula Commu­
nity Association’s Youth 
Employment program 
needs volunteers to work 
with teens and adults. This 
is not a large commitment 
of time and can be flexible 
with your schedule. This 
program goes on all year.
Come and join a group of 
committed and caring vol­
unteers. Call 656-9771.
Victoria Arthritis Society
needs caring volunteers for 
general help, fund-raising, 
speakers and workshop and 
group leaders. Free training 
and orientation. All ages
welcome. Call 598-2278.
YEES (Youth Empower­
ing Endeavors in Sidney 
and North Saanich) is look­
ing for adult volunteers who 
are able to assist with ongo­
ing duties at the youth cen­
tre. Support our youth by 
calling 655-4045.
Emergency——
COKl'INUF.D FROM PAG12 24
Staff including tire, police 
and ambulance, and provin­
cial and federal government 
em ployees will test their 
communications and strate­
gies during Thunderbird 4.
There won’t be much  
public involvem ent, says 
Darlene Snider of the 
Provincial Em ergency Pro­
gram. The focus of the ex­
ercise is to test and validate 
the em ergency response  
plans that are in place in the 
military and provincial and
federal governments.
This is the fourth in a se­
ries of Thunderbird em er­
gency preitnralion exer­
cises, and is the largest so 
far because it includesm ili­
tary from another itrovince. 
II is the first exercise to in­
corporate the lower main­
land and the Island lo- 
gelher. Just as in a real 
em ergency, it will be coor­
dinated by the province’s  
Ministry of Attorney Gen- 
"eral,
No roads or bridges will 
be closed and cornnnmities 
won't be disrupted, al­
though m ilitary vehicles  
and field offices will be v isi­
ble around the region.
Sport Mart is extremely proud to be 100% Canadian owned and operated.
I T ' S  Y O U  R L A S T H A N C E
T he e iid  Of W in te r d e a i a h r e .
: Ssleded'Aillfias 
l id sS h e e s
Excludes new arrivals.
All Aim sik Casuals 
audW lEiieriosls
A l i n c H t a MlkiAiJ
-M LTllkeTS




Compare a t $120
Values to  $130
Values to  $80
A l l S t r e e t a f
By Ripzone, Columbia, 








A IIW oM neSbiifts
Compare at $70
All M r  Fleece Tops
By Columbia, Adidas, 
Boulder Gear, Helly 












By Forum, Jobe, 
Santa Cruz, Gliost, 
Vision SiVolld. 
ICbmpareupto 
$600. Buy any 








Assorted models by 





f and Hciid.Values 
to $300. Buy any 





Hansen, Bouider Gear, 






Compare up to 




By F2, Apocalypse, 
Kemper, Kuji and Slim 
Values up to $150











We arc growing because our cuslomcrs arc happy.Our 
customers are h.sppy becauit:' of our superb service 
and our amazing prices, And because of our guarantees, 
Like our unbeatable lowesl-price guarantee, our one-' 
year satisfaction guarantee,our 365-day return policy, 





Values to $500. 
Buy any binding 








3593 Douglas Street, 475-6?.78
Nanaimo;
3200 IslaniiHwy,751-2878
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I find the 
best prices.
MkhelleTalt
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ADAM O'BRIEN
Date of Birth: Oct. 28,1982 
Missing Since: Nov. 9,1996 
Missing From: St. John's Newfoundland 
Possibly in the company of 
Joseph Cary O'Brien
sp o n s o r e d  b y . . .
M A R IN A  P A R K  M A R IN A
2060 White Birch., Sidney 656-0454
A l t T H U R  N A D J I W O N -  
C A N C A D E
Date of Birth: Sent. 23,1980 
HeightAA/eight: 5 feet, 4 inches -110 lbs. 
: Missing Since: August 14,1997 
Missing FrW. Brandon, Manitoba
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .  ,
DR. JOHN BIDGOOD-DENTIST V
6111 Pat Bay Highway 652-2222 ^
BROp MORTON
' Date of Birth: June-13,1991 -
Heientf/Wemnt. 4Teet - 49 IDS. v: 
Missing Since: April 28,1996 
Hair Blonde Evgs* Brown
/ Missing From: Tulsa, Oklahoma", '
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . . :  ‘
-S P E E D R R O  S I G N S  :  .
: 9812 Fourth SI, Sidney 655-1615 : ■
In 1996 there were S 6 ,I2 2  children regis­
tered as missing with the RCMP Missing 
Children’s registry in Ottawa.
in S 9 9 6  there were ! 2 ,4  8 9  children miss-- 
ing from B.C. This represents 22.! 3% of all 
missing children in Canada.
The greatest number of these children run 
aw ay  from  8iome and m ost return within 
48 hours. There are no words to  describe the 
anguish for parents of those children who don’t
About 65 BO. children were kidnapped by one  
of their parents usually in the heat of a divorce 
or custody battle.
In 1996 there were 9 B.C. children w h o  
w en t missing as a result o f kidnapping or  
foul/play*: ..V
*Statistics courtesy RCMP’s Missing Children’s
NATHALIA mUNIO
Dale of Birth: June 6,1993 
Hair: Brown Eyes: Brown 
HeightAA/eight: 3 feet - 30 lbs.
Missing Since: August 24, 1996 
Missing From: Franklin Sq., New York 
Speaks English and Spanish
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .
ARDMORE CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
674 Dalkeith, N. Saanich 656-3129
NICOLE LOUISE 
MORIN
Date of Birth: April 1,1977 
Hair: Brown Eyes: Brown 
Missing Since: July 30,1985 
Missing From: Etobicoke, Ontario
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .
KIELZACK JEWELLERS




Date QlBiQb: May 11.1978 
Height/Weight: 5 feet, 5 inches -110 lbs. 
Missing Since: May 18,1993 
Missing From: Hanover, Ontario
sponsored by...
D R . C U LLIG AN  -  D EN TIST
#2W-2506 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656.0711
HOLLY PAINTER
Pate ol.6jr.tb: Feb, 2.1977 
tkifiljt/Wfiisbl: 5 feet, 6 inches -115 lbs, 
Hair: Brown, lonj* £yos; Brown 
Mism.Siil£e: June 26,1995 
Missing From: Toronto, Ontario
sponsotcdby...
A SS O C IA T E D  SHEET METAL
6820 Kirkpatiick 0.., Saanichlon 652-6628
JERMAINE MANN
lilnj 3'1.10»7 
Uilk'. Black tvei Lark litnwn '
e i l L D ' f l N D G / ^ ^ A D ^
l :, j : : g : ? j : : V i c t o r i a g T > ^
3170Tilllcum Rd.,Victoria, B.C. 
Tel: (250) 382-7^11
o r  v i s i t  C h i l d  F in d  b n  t h e  I n t e r n e t  
a t '
http://www.cliscnbe.ca/chBldfiric8/
R e m e m b e r . . .  a
i s
sponsored by...
C R O W N  P A C K A G IN G
6772 Kirkpatrick Cr„ Saanichlon 052-6531
. V *■
e v e r y o n e s
LAURA ALVARENGA
DiilsiiiBklliJanuaiy 10,1902 
Missjni; $ince: Novembei 17,1996 
.Idaii; Brown to :. Hazel i : . ; . ,
■ Calgary, Alberta
sponsored by.. .
C ,1 ,B ,C ,
Sidney 655-212,5 ,S Saanichton 544-5088
k-g'-
w i i s $ » n g
Date of Birth: .August 29,1992 
;:Haji:Brown: Eves:Brown 
Height: 3 feet 
f  Missing Since: July 9,1996 
Missing From: Toronto, Ontario
-■-■L , .
s p o n s o r e d  b y . . .
FROG INTERNET PROMOTIONS




Date of Birth: September 20,1991 
Hair: Brown Eves: Brown 
HeightMeifiht: 26 inches -22 lbs.
' MssiDEiince: May 17,1993 
Missing From: Toronto, Ontario
:T' ■
T.L
SHERWOOD APPLIANCE REPAIR 
& REFRIGERATION
2126 Beacon Ave„ Sidney 655-4248 ^
STEVEN GERALD 
SURETTE
MeJ2f,£klb: January 12,1991 
Hijr; Brown Ey£S: Blue 
MiSSillS-SilTK: August 1995 
Missing From: Moncton, New Brunswick
sponsored by,,,
C E N T R A  G A S
655-4731
TREVOR O'BRIEN
IM!ltili!illi:May 5,1985 ' 
MismSiJjLfi’-Novembi.'r 9,1996 .
St. lolin’s, Newlouiullaiid 
Possibly in the company of 
: Joseph Gary O'Brien ■
sponsored by.., \
R D l
2145 Keating X Rd,, 5anniditon 652-6242y
. ■il .i": ■ I.-'- ■' ■■ ■'
Vid;]: ,S: fh-'ViM yrtESi'S’i'Y
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wrt'/'j’F? ovv?.r. 5 j
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Healthcare is GanadiansV most cherished program. That’s why oyer the next five
years, we’re committing ah
This investment will provide the provincial and territorial governments with 
substantially ipore moriey to deal with critical healthcare concerns, such as emergency 
room delays and waiting lists for surgery. At the same time, we’re investing $1.4 billion 
into other health priorities like prevention and research for new treatments and cures.
Canadians deserve a healthcare system they can depend on. We know there’s still a 
lot of work to do, but we’re committed to gett ing the job done, no matter what it takes.
’99
A S T R 0  N G B EG IN N ING T 0  A LON G T E R M P L AN
For m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  1 9 9 9  B u d g e t  or on o t h e r  
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  p r o g r a m s  a n d  s e r v i c e s  
c a i i  1 8 0 0  O-CANADA (1 8 0 0  6 2 2 - 6 2 3 2 )  TTY: 1 8 0 0  4 6 5 - 7 7 3 5  
or v i s i t  our  Web s i t e  a t  w w w . c a n a d a . g c . c a
II'
■'Ti'v/r/
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H a r b o u r s l d e
S  i D  N  E Y B Y T  H E S  E A
You will enjoy the village 
atmosphere. Each home 
offers you comfort and 
securityl It's so nice to 
have your own garage.
You can choose from a 1 
or 2 story home. You will 
appreciate the country ■ 
style kitchen & traditional finishing.
PRICED 
AFFORDABLY
starting a t  $229,000
Enjoy your walk to the 
BEACH & look around the 
MARINAS. Stop for a  drink at | 
the WATERFRONT PUB or 
enjoy dining in the area's / 
fine RESTAURANTSI Open for I
viewing Sat: & Sun; 2 - 4 pm. 2235 Harbour Rd., Sidney Private 
viewings can be arranged.





You wiil enjoy the p ea ce  
. & tranquility in Green Park
Estates in 1
NORTH SA A NIC H  I 
CLASSIC
MLS#130593
in troducing a  distinctive, 
fine residence. Giassic 
C a p e  C od  with over 3000 
sq.ft. of living a r e a .  D ouble 
g a r a g e  with w orkshop or s to rag e , Enjoy walking to  th e  b e a c h  or in
th e  a d ja c e n t  park . A t a  p rice  you c a n  afford, only $359,000.
Please call for private viowlng. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EXCERTI0NAI.BUY1 ' 
V ,  ’ $189,500
i i l '
SIDNEY BY THE 
SEA
MLSttl29015
You will like Ihls safe, qu iet 
condom inium . S pacious 2 
bedroom , 3 b o th  
condom inium  rosidonco,
I Why no t g o  (or a  walk on  Iho wulurfronl walkway, enjoy your 
m orning swim In the  pool, co ffee  or brldgo.in Iho c lubhouse . 
Wtiy no t coll to  view?
WATERFRONT
M LS#126179
Thlstiomo h a s  a  story to 
tell.„:Sllualod In D e e p  
C ove you will en joy  Ihls 
small tw o to d ro o m  
c o l la g e  with swimming 
pool, sun your.solf orr th e  patios. You c o n  aflo id  $.399,COO (or this 






CAY HETMSiNG DAVID GIRLING
T l i e y * r e  p i a s i f f i i B i g  t f i e i r  t r i p  
t o  t l i e  S a a n i o i i  P e r g i n s y i a  . . .  
a r e  y o u  r e a d y  f o r  t l i e m ?
1 XfJ '
: BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LUNG ASSOCIATION
»®o
We can't prom ise  
to m ake all your 
w eekends J a n ta s tk
: J i i S t
2 days, 200k m , 3 0 0  riders 
Beautifu! Fraser Valley
Bicycle 1r@k fill’ Life niiicl irecsth  
' ■. S ep te iiib er  1 1  - l - 2 / 1 9 f  9 :  /;■
Tourists will be here 
before you know i t ... 
they want to know where 
to  stay, e a t and tour.
Get maximum exposure  
for your tourism  
5lg advertising budget and 
book your sp a ce  now in 
the 1 9 9 9  Visitor's Guide.
Voted island Publishers’ 
v».- B est Tourism 
<01 Publication 1998
Your ad will be profiled in an award-winning tourism  
publication with over 4 0 ,0 0 0  distributed throughout 
the Island, Lower Mainland and Washington State. 
C all YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE TODAY
LoRi ® Je a n  •> B r u c e
News Review
Tanddon't 
whieh way to turn>
Ze l c o m e ^
rAGON-J
^SlNCETOO
You'll  b e  g l a d  y o u  d i d :  
Hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich)
I Claudia ParRtt 656>7098
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 




Welcome Wagon Answering 
Service 4'/7-2220
P h o t o
issot
A vailablel
"iflliie W a U ri f i  O cean  AcUvUy”
All this awnits you In this 
reniodolod ono bedroom condo In 
Filth St, Views towards Sidney 
Island with largo rooms and sun 
room. U nderground parking, 




Secluded waterfront property 
with jetty and westerly aspect.
Scope for decor and (i'xlufcs I A N  HEATnH mcim
E n tran ce  h a ll, d ra w in g  r m d in in g  rm , liv in g  rm , s t u d y / , 
b d tm , m i tr .  b d r m .  e n s u ite ,  b a th r o o m ,  .k itc h e n , re a r  ■ i n s u t u i e  o r  M a m e u n f f  
e n t ra n c e  v e s t ib u le ,  w o r k s h o p / f a m . ,  rm ., c a rp o rt .  'mutm
S eco n d  f lo o r  s u i te  w ith  2 /3  b d rm s ,  liv ing  rm ,, k itc h e n  8  T
& b a th r o o m . B a s e m e n t  s u i te  w ith  1 /2  b d rm s . ,  't 'r in g  _  -
rm ., k itc h e n  & b a th r o o m . D e ta c h e d  d b le ,  g a ra g e  w ith  
o p e n  p a rk in g  fo r  b o a t  a n d  RV. P riv a te  rock  w a  erf ; ■ 
w in d in g  la n e  a p p r o a c h  a n d  f e a tu r e  ro ck  w a 'ie d
te r ra c e d  g a r d e n s .  A b o u t .7 8  a c re , 132 ft. w a te r
f ro n ta g e . fttLS g u id e  p r ic e  $699,000. 540 Senaniis :
Dr., C en tra l S a a n ic h ,  a i rp o r t  13 m in s., fe r r ie s  2.0 rn in s ., ;
Victoria 2 S  in in s .,  t i r e n tw n o d  5 m in s. RBAury.
mm
BLUE HERON BASIN
Unique waterfront propertv reouiring 
upgrading with wharf, 48' boatnousc 
and views to Mt. Baker
E n t r a n c e  h a i l ,  liv in g  r m / d in in g  a r e a ,  k i t c h e n /  
b r e a k fa s t  rm  w ith  s lid in g  g la s s  d o o r s  to  w a te r s id e  
la w n , s tu d y /b d r m ,  b a th r o o m ,  fam ily  r m /  ( f o r m e r  
d b le .  g a ra g e ) ,  u tility  rm . S e c o n d  f lo o r; m s tr .  b d rm . ,  
e n s u i t e ,  2  f u r th e r  b d r m s ,  b a th r o o m , a c c e s s  t o  2  
lo w  c e ilin g  lo fts , o n e  o f w h ic h  c o u ld  b e  c o n v e r te d  
t o  e x t r a  a c c o m m o d a t io n .  W  f lo a tin g  w h a r f  & 
b o a th o u s e ,  la rg e  f ro n t  la w n e d  a re a  a n d  d r iv e  w ith  
lo ts  o f  p a iK in g  fo r  RV, e tc . A b o u t .3 8  a c re , 4 0 0  ft. 
o f  w a te r  f r o n ta g e ,  IVtLS g u id e  p r ic e  $ 6 9 9 ,0 0 0 .  
10707 B a y fie ld  Rd., N o r th  S a a n ic h ,  a i r p o r t  
' 15 m in s . ,  S id n e y ,  5 m in s . ,  f e r r i e s  5  m in s . ,  
V ic to ria  3 0  m in s,
“ For The Family”
ThlB lownhomo in Quull Ridge 
Eftlalos, Droniwood, la pficod to 
lot you do the rodocoratlng. 
Clooned and  vacanl with 3 
botJrooma, 3 balha and nil 
appllancoB, Doublo garage with 
pnllo oil living nrpn. This a lovol 
honto has flrepiaco and lots of 
alorngo, Outdoor pool, tonnla, 
I ,  closo to G(3h00lR. 
$ 1 7 2 , 0 0 0
“ Perfect For a  Day Core”
This bright and open renovated 
60'a homo , oilers charm and 
income potential, This home was 
renovated in 1906 with now full 
height basement which inoludos 
fnmlly room, playroom, kitchen and 
bath, Sliding doors to now largo 
aundock and fenced yard. Upatalra 
with hardwood lldora, there are 2 
bodrboma, 2 bathe with numerous 
renovations. Call lodoy.
$ 2 2 8 ,0 0 0
Camosun
“ C edar view Give Away”
D u o  to  I lln e s s , lli is  lo v e ly  
c o rn er  c o n d o  on  Fourth will 
b e  s o ld  m u ch  b e lo w  m ark et  
v a lu o .  R e d u c e d  n o w  to  
$ 1 4 4 ,9 0 0  for q u ic k  s a l e ,  
Im m a c u lo to , 2 b e d r o o m , 2  
b ath  w ith g a s  (Ir ep la ce , a ll 
a p p lla r ico s, co v e re d  parking, 
s to r a g e  locker. You will b o  
Im p ressed ,




SID N E Y  C O N D O
S pacious well m aintained unit, co n ­
veniently located acro ss  from library 
and nex t door to Silver T h reads  
Comraunity Centre. Only s te p s  to bus 
or a  short walk to downtown Sidney. 1 
bedroom  plus d en /guest room . O pen  
kitchen v/ith E uropean  style cab inets. 
Large eating a re a  in kitchen plus din­
ing a re a  in line with living room. Adult 
55+ building. No p e ts  or rentals. 5 
appliances. $149,900. To view call...
D on S p a r lin g  360'8362
. s p A S l i n g r e A l  
g56-5511
H om e B eautifu l
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4 PM
# 9 4 3 6  G r e e n g la d e  R o ad  
A show home and a family home 
professionally renovated and 
lovingly cared for by the owners 
since 1998, tucked away on at the 
end of a cul-de-sac. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath home which boasts a newer roof, 
wonderful kitchen, and carpets, you will delight in the oversized living room with bay 
window, and kitchen with eating area adjacent to family room. Enjoy barbecues all year 
round on the roomy covered patio.
This tastefully decorated home has lovely grounds backing onto a 
green area, underground sprinkler system, private 
garden and green house.
C a l l  BARBARA RONALD 
7 4 4 -8 2 1 1
2481 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
E s c a p e  t o  P a r a d i s e
$439,500
H o m e  S w e e t  H o m e  
$108,000
C ' . .  \
S ' , " '
>lf yoit v/Quld jtKelq, order I 
repfuus d t  aKy R t i 6 t d . g { a p | i s  
‘ pifblished tf> The ^  i 
Peninsbla MeVv? l^eviqw' r
Elegant and inviting 4 bedrcorhs, 
3  bath 2868 sq.fL bungalow 
nestled on a quiet cul-de-sac in 
desirable Greenpark Estates. On 
an acre with a natural outdoor 
pond, 2  car garage with plenty of 
room for additional parking, 
sprinkler system, and exceptional 
; ocean, city,; and mountainwiews. 
Large crawlspace with outside 
door, 9: ft: ceilings: in basement, 
wheelchair friendly, - security 
system ,separate formal dining 
room, rec. room plus a family 
j-irddm,-'jpidipane Y 
awnings & so much more. A 
jremarkable .home a t/a  fantastic 
price;"-' v , . - ' V : ' - :  :::X
Very bright and sunny 2 
bedroom, 1114 sq.ft. mobile 
home in prestigious Country 
Park Village. Superior location 
close to : ;all ' schools, 
transportation, arid amenities. 
Private porch and patio, cheery 
breakfast nook,: cozy gas
fireplace, all appliances included, 
storage shed, skylights, 1 vehicle, 
carport and a spacious family 
room. A nice open floor plan 
one you will, enjoy! Call me 
today for more details or a 
viewing. Offered at $108,000.
i x .C a m o s u n  
656-7787 655-0608
Deluxe Condo
S . W .  E x p o s u r e  
$154,000 
O PEN  H O U SE  SATURDAY
1:30- 3:30 pm 
#201 - 9710 2nd Street
Warm and Inviting 2 bedrooms, 
2 bath condo Is only steps to ail 
nmenllies and the seaside. This 
S.W. corner unit is bright and 
spacious. Large blue/white 
kitchen with breakfast area. 
Balcony Is Ideal for potted gar­
den and summer meals. You 
will have and enjoy sea 
glimpses and mountain views. 





Terrific value in this bright clean & 
tidy Sidney lainily homel Separate 
dining room, spaciou-g family room, 3 
bedrooms upstairs. Enjoy the sunny 




'6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1 0 4  hr(,,y'
84(11 BEACON AVE., IjllDNBY
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B y the Sea 
1 -8 0 0 -3 2 6 -8 S B 6
To Reach Every Household on 
the Peninsula with your 
Advertising Call...
The Peninsula  






Reach 1 3 ,7 9 6  h om es  
each week.
R eview
w Reduced! Must Sell! $65,900
Top quality, 1990 buiil manufactured home,
950 sq.ft., kids & pets O.K. 95% bank financing available 
O.A.C. Try $3295 down $423 P.l. monthly.
★ Immaculate! $119,900
Custom buiil in 1991, 1620 sq.ft. manufactured home, 
fenced yard, sea glimpses. Try $5995 down $769 P.l.
, monthly O..A.C.
★ Custom Built $131,900
Custom built on-site in 1996, fenced yard, great land 
lease. Try $6595 down $846 P.i. monthly O.A.C.
C r a ig _
WALTERS
R E M T
Carnosun Peninsula
655-0608
D e p e n d a b l e ® F r  i e  n  d  l  y ; « ; H 
DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidhey /  2395 Beacon TUre. 656-0131
Of OlIOwl
John Bruce
1 lUjtrffittHjia 70yC“ iwUfCifUIlM
David Ovans
Tin
1994 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home
A lovely o n e  ow ner m anufactured  Tiome wi.th 
m any upgrades. Large tot. Buses nearby. Families 
& pets welcome. MtJf 129352.
B ra d W a tio n
Ulllan Dubuc
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Wendy Htrrifk Sufon Pipes
lisa Johnson Bill Knowles charMttKrokomM SteveAlarsh PlerreMassi lohnMelkle
fU'ilM
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East Indian Bnffet LnncliKTO^̂
Thursday March 4 - Saturday March 6 
11 am - 2 pm
■■at
T " i^ e s K  j A p p r 'o a c K
; , i  Cafe * B akery « C atering  
€'-'\S\,.X,,  70 6 0  W. Saanich Road
632-4428
S e r v in g  L u n c h  Spec ia ls  D a ily  •  Fresh B a iled  M u ff in s  & P astries
HThe gear’s the 
thing: you’ll feel 
more like hitting 
the weights if 





^ k e  ^ ^ i d t r i c t  ( ^ n t r a i ^ m a n i c L
M P
Residents are reminded that requests for 
use of municipal ball diamonds and 
picnic shelters are now being accepted. 
Phone 544-4218 or write: the District of 
Central Saanich, Parks and Facilities 
Department; 1903 Mount Newton Gross 
Road, Saanichton, BC ySM  2A9, to make 
your request: Please consider at least/one ; 
alternate date in the event your first 
choice is unavailable.
Borurie M cK enzie,
M anager of Parks and Facilities
breathing space.
A m essage from : th e  7 5 %  of 
B ritish Colum bians w ho  d o n 't  
sm oke to  businesses 
an d  public p laces s tay in g  
sm oke free .
10 0 %  Ho; Smoking Bylaw In itiative ;
order reprints of any
phdtographV 4  , ,V 
published.in The 
Penlnsura News Revvqw
please.call 656-1,151 '’ 'I '• c  -
Reprmtŝ ace blacK-aÔ ;̂!,
- I , \  . ' r P
. - . 1* 1. rt.t.v v ... v .^ - 'L . ,. . .  ^  .C - t >
( ^ ^ i r p o n x . t i o n ,  t l i e  ^ t ^ i d t r ' i c i  
i n . t r a . ^ ^ S c u x .n . i c l t
is licrcliy {ilvcii llitii ti PUIll.lC lll'.AIUNd will lie lii’ltl in llicMtiiii ll.itll, 
Siiiinidi I'tiirftrniiiHl, i.5‘28 Sicily's: Cross Itctad, Hutuiiclilnii, B.C., at 7:110 p.in. «>«i 
Wcdncsduv, Mnrcii 10, 190') witii rcfjiird In Ccntnil Snnnicli OlT'icial Cnnunnnity IMnn 
llvlaw N«.’i:m  19')').
P e n in su la  N e w s  R e v ie w
hen I’m working 
out, the last thing 
I want is to feel 
uncomfortable because I’m 
either wearing the wrong 
clothing or footwear. It not 
only inhibits my willingness 
to achieve my goals, it 
dampens my spirit.
You see, to minimize dis­
comfort, we need the right 
gear and that means high 
tech stuff, just like the pro­
fessional trainers. High tech 
performance gear assists 
you in keeping yourself 
comfortable when you are 
v/brking up a sweat. It’s a 
small investment when you 
look at the long term results 
and a new fitness lifestyle 
you can enjoy.
This focus on the mind- 
body connection creates 
one of the most challenging 
and gratifying workouts yet. 
Keeping motivated is a chal­
lenge, so the right gear is 
really important.
Gettinginto the mind set 
is the first step towards ybuf 
goal of physical fitness, but 
the next step is getting into 
/ the right footwear. Getting/: 
into the wrbrig footwear can
p  le iad ; tb^ T hanyS^
leg and back problems. 
There are now many exer­
cise shoes that are made for 
: your type Of Workout which 
P : will : h^
/ shock Of iOhbtitiye and 
movements.
Today’s footwear may/ 
seem expensive, but'when 
yoii oohsider that your feet 
carry your weight all day, 
they need tender, loving 
care, especially if you’re go­
ing to exert them even fur­
ther.
If you’re not sure what
' 4
Jean Butterfield, with the help qf a trainer, has put to­
gether an eclectic program thErtlnclude;q cardiovascu­
lar exercises along with sonre weight training.
gear keeps you coming hack for more
piirpoHc til' Bylaw No. IIKKi, 19')9 is lo atlopi aii (ll'fitMal (iiMiinitiiiily Plan I'ttr llu* 
licinalily in nlat't) ol'ilu'. tnirrciU Ol’l'icial r.oinnmnily Plan atloplfti in l')90. T’lif
The.
Mtin p p 'c lhe enl ITe ('. i inn iltt it' 
new OITicial Coiitmnnily Plan incintles POI.KHP.H AND MAP DP.SKJNATIONK 
respeetinfi a;:rii'nlliiral and rnral luudsi residiMilial îi’ttwlh nianaf,'i‘ini,‘iil and liinisin)?; 
iMiinniereial anti intliisirial develtipinenl anti htiine-liastnl einplttymeni; parks, 
rtM'.realitni anti tvpen spatte; slittrelini: anti marine tmvirtininenis'. imvirtmiiient; 
lierlla)(e; Iransporlalitin; ntuitli ipal niilhies; iMtinniiinily serviees anti i'aeililit̂ s; anti 
inipltmienlalinn td'()lan ' s. Tin: plaiiTilsti tiesigntiles DPVICI.OPMMNT PP.IIMi r 
AllPA.S within whleS. ' iiMlivisltin atid tlevfliipint-iU til' lantl may mil he 
tinilerluken unless Ihe i m  r ohtains a tieveltipnieni perniK I'rtini (he nitiniflpalKy, 
anti spetiil'ies #;iiitlt>lines I'tir (hti issiianee nl' siieh permKs, Untler (he new Ol'l'ifial 
Dtmiiniiiiily Plan, (he itrea plans I'nr iht" Saanifh(tm/Kealin){ lUtlfse area, atltipletl in 
l')9*2, anti (he Brenlwtiotl Bay area, atlnpletl in I9'):i, wonltl etinlinne in el'l'ee(.
All lands In Ihe Dlslriel ar ('.enlral Naanleh tilher (haii (heTirsi Nadon lantls iire 
arhM'led hy (he prtipasetl Bylaw,
(hiples of (he |irti|>tised Bylaw anti tifher relaletl inftinnadtin (ti he etinsltleretl hy (he 
Mnnielpal dtnineil niay he Inspeeled a( (he (U'fiee ol'idie (’,lerk-Adnilnis(ra(or, (leiKral•I"
Kaaidt'h IMnnieipal Hall, I9IIB Mininl N ew lon d ross Htiatl, SaanielKon, B,(‘„. helw een  
HiBd ,a,in. anti ds.'IO p.m ., M onday Iti T riday,
Hihlleadon of (Ids nodee (o -liltll 
nforinadoni plt«ase phone iV44"l‘2(l9,
p.m.,
i‘\elntlinfj; htilitlays, from Ihe dale of 
Mareh 19, I')')') inelnsjve, I'or mort‘
All iierHonH who lielieve (hal (heir inleresl In priipt'riy (iiay h(» afl'etietl hy (he 
jiroposetl Bylaw will |ie Klven an opporlnnlly (o he heard al (htvPiihllt:lh‘arlii|«, eiiher / 
in person, hy represenladve, or hy wrlden snhndsshm tm all madecs eoiiiainetl in (he 
:'propi|sed Bylaw.:.
riided a( Haaidehlon. B.C., (Ills lIKh tlay td'IThrnary, 1999,
: Oary Nasmr ■ ■
"■Clerk-Adialannimr / ' ' ' 7 : ,  ■ ■ . :
you need,' ask the trainers in 
yo'uf’ gym. They h ^ e ; thfep 
/expertis^^
■ -ify to bll the latest high tech 
performance gear.
TVlien it comes to cloth­
ing, the rule of thumb is "be 
comfortable,” whether you 
choose to wear Spandex or 
sweat pants, make sure they 
don’t inhibit you while you’re 
working out.
Short sleeve teeshirts that 
are lightweight will help bal-
ance your 
for a more comfo 
out. . ■
ilewbrk-
: : f . 7
7 'P Remember, working 
sweat requires the proper 
gear to minimize aggraya-; 
tion and that means your de­
termination to achieve ybur 
goals will stay in high gear.
It’s  an investm ent that 
keeps on giving and a moti­
vation that keeps m e going 
... and.going  
... and g o in g ...
i w i : , . , ..
'rcrrĈ '




E x p lo re  C e le b r a t io n s  f o r  t h e  
M i l le n n lu m  o n  t h e  P e n In s u la
Hosted by the Peninsula Celebration Socletv
1  pm attiieiiROOUOis iPARKCiye
com m uhlty Representatives & individuals are w elcom e to  Attend
contact Barbara, Town of Sidney 656-1139 
for more information
f f f V :  r: d . •>!',*f
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, March 3,1999




































Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals























1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances








1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing ajew eliery 
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Senrice & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines 
& Photocopiers 




















Pets 8, Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & Stereo
employment
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 HelpWanted






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished 
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages (or Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Serv'ices 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummorAVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale ;
1530 Fam isforSala 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
1550 Hotels & Restaurants lor Sale
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
1680
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Townhouses for Sale 
Victoria Houses for Sale 
Western Communities Houses for Sale
  Up Island Real Estate
transporteatlon 
1700 AlrcraU
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Service
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
Boaters 
Boats & Marine
  Boat & Marine Services
1790 Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans i
1740 Luxury Cars
1765 4 X 4 's
1820 Motorcycles ;
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars 







1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4 
Oak Bay News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  V8T 4R4
Esqulmalt News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4
Sooke News Minor
6711 Eustace Rd. 
Sooke . VOS INO
Pennlnsuia News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 st. St 
Sidney/V8L3S5  
Goldstieain Nevis Gazette 
117-777 Goldstream Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 587
Victoria News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /  VST 4R4 
City Wide Classlfiedi 
Phone; 388^3535 /  
Fax: 386-2624 :
Mon. S-5, Tues, - Thurs. 8-7
m m
Please verify your ad on first puWication 
- d k e  to  enisure tStere are no errors in text, 
price, e tc . Cityvi^de Classifieds wIEI only Ise 
resptmsible for one Incorrect Inserfion. We 
reserve the right to  reject tur red ^ slfy .
€LASS1FSEDDEADLIHB
W ednesday
Word Ads . : .  .Mon. l i  am 
Display Ads. . .  .Fri. 5 pm
Word Ads . . .;.Wed. 7 pm 







; : Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
In heavy plastic tor sate 
keeping!















viowors watch Shepherd’s 
Chapel Q6 Trans,(3 (on 
24hrs a day) or 8CTV, '1;00- 
BiOOnm wookdoyo. http,.// 
www.shophord8cnopol.com
Sunday. March 0 A 7, 3000 
Mallard Avonuo. __
ilAlWeoiFllirlhday March 
3rd, 1009 loTho AN AF Unit* 








1 Class per week 
4'Z?.-B444
COMING EVENTS
H4ASTER your Spiritual Des­
tiny through Past Lives, 
Dreams, Soul Travel. Begin 
the adventure today. For 
tree book, Eckankar, 1 -800- 
LOVE-GOD ask tor book 
#F18. www.eckankar.org.
REBUILDERS. Divorce Re- 
covery Program- 10 weekly 
sessions. Caring, contiden- 





CHAMBER music group re­
quires experienced Cellist 
and Violist. Intormal rehear­
sals In homo. 658-4747, 
858-2571




















sional psychic. Clairvoyant 
readings or past-lite regres­
sion. By appointment 1-877- 
227-4022
ANGELA. Palm & Card 
Reader. Solves all problems 
ot life. 382-1174
ASHGROVE Christian Sin­
gles. Companionship/mar- vjcforia; Duncan, Nanaimo,
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS ON ;
T H E  
WORLD 
WIDE WEB
Road Classified Ads from
' njvQn ’
that an application: vf̂ l be FIND iove arid h ap p i^ L If ,
rlage. Ages 18-85. Single, 
widovzed, divorced. All 
across Canada. PC Box 
205, Chase, BC. VOE 1M0. 
Free information, 1-250- 
679-3543.
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas­
sage. Home visits only. Any- 
tlme. 216-1447
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas- 
"* sago. Homo visits only. Any- 
FREE In Memoriam Verse time. 216-1447 
selection sheets available — 
from City Wide Classifieds. ® Largest Chatline! Oyer 
Please call 388-3535 and 4000 men & women cal a 






The choices arc yours 
..when you plan alicad.
Call lofJay for a 
free copy oil 
"A O uldc  to  
Plannlna A h m d ”.
3req
isfJalc





H aro ld  W. 
W alliice
Senior 







DRIVER And/or fomalo vrit- 
nesses of motor vohlclo/po- 
doatrinn accident In Safe­
way parking lot, Sidney on 
Feb.3/99 ..................jijul before
ton, Call locally 310-Chat.
FRe¥ Calondar& ’99 p7o- 
dictions. For career, rela­
tionships, novr or old love re­
kindled?? Money or divorce. 
Wo knowl Do you want to? 
16+, $2.99/mln, 24hrs.
1-000-451-4055 ERPA
lioVrn Afjcldrml I n v o ^  f’*' Ctjrlous? All Qayl 
vehicle driven by young AH Uvol All Iho tirnol corinffct 
mole and pedestrian push- Hvo or just listen. Try us lor 








FDA Approved. ModlcoL Classes siartlng In April




FIND US AT 
, www.bcclassifled.com
READINGS by Mary. Com- 
blnation Tarot & regular. 
Taping available. 370-0112_̂
TAROT, Tea LoavesTPaZ 
ties. Reiki, Reflexology, Gift 
Certificates. Ellon 361-4281.
■ " 215 ,
health
ASIAN lady. Swedish mas­
sage. Homo vlsllo only. Any- 
tlme. 216-1447
ASIAN Indy. Swedish rnns- 
sago. Homo visits only. Any- 
lime. 216-1447 _
CERTIFICATE TtelToxology 
Courses. Iniakon monthly. 
Totnl cost $405. 32hrs. In 
doss plus OOhrs practical, 
380-1245- ,,
(3HEUUiME Iten iina Arts 
Centro. Energy Heeling
• NOTICE iS' hei/eby'
Start haVing way rnore furi s  m a d ^  ^ W ^ o r  of Vital ypu’r® ® sin̂ ^̂
and way less pain. G e t  y o u r ©  Statistics for a O h^ge of f o r ^ l ^  t e ^ ^
* bodv and vour m i n d :  name, pursuant-to the pro-.marriage, call The Swan &
connected. Learn how to of the “Name Act? b  ̂ Rwe Matchmakers Ltd.
stay in the here and now nie; 474-6685 ,
without pain. Free info-- vmv I c s  to chai^^ IF You want to keep drinking sessions: Hellerwork y8Y_^2C5, do my .
Structural Integration, Fob loHows.
25th: March 4th or March 
18th, 7:30pm. Madrona M'na.
fi^ssagq Therapy 3-2490 n^yrray, Mina Isabella.
Dated this 28th day of Feb­
ruary, 1999.
- that’s your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).
Bevan Avenue, Sidney. 
655-0311
vacuum pumps or surgical 
onlargomiinl., Gain 1-2". 
Pormononi nmi safe. Re- 
solve Irnpotonco, Froo Bro- 
iitii-scruoiAMAi \/u«rirtin» cl'iuro. Coll Df, Jofil Kafilap 
Phmorunnw 312-409-68S7, InSurnrioo
Photoorophy, Uowoflt roin,i)i,ruornoril Visit web­
site www.dr)oalkfiiplan.cain
mI n 'S Drvnrco H oip . Don’l 
be a victim. Sovo thousands
In­
formation mootirlg March 
6th 479-6307
HAND & Foot M assage. 
Care of corns, callouses 
and nails. Home service. 
386-3076
HEALING Bodywork, Reiki 
and Acupressure. Lorea 
656-4276.
LOSE weight now. Ask me 
how.384-7960 •;
REFLE'XOLOGY- Homo 
based certified practice. 
“Wonderful healing oxperi- 
ence" 744-1736 ______ _
RESPIT Care available part- 
time. Qualified, soml-retlrod, 
55yrold male. 656-9605
216
ARTS a  CRAFTS
SELLING Oull "Doka Print’’ 
silk scroonlriQ Ink. 20 ,1 -gal­
lon containers. Retail: $80/ 




CHERUBS, Colorful Pro- 
oorvod Flower Minlnluron/ 
Wroalfio. Euoter/Any Occa­
sion, 47fi-0001
■ ■ '220 '
LOST & FOUND
FOUND something In the 
park? On the street? Some- 
Body out there Is probably 
looking for it! City Wide 
Classifieds will run your 
FOUND ad FREE of charge. 
Call 388-3535.
F6UNi5:"Kld8 NHL sports 






Lessons In your homo. Koy- 




I’LL Sing, Any Occaslonll I3y 









on your legal loon. Protoct 
your hrird oarnod uasols. 
MaxImlJiri your custody
MOOSE Lodo» H.II to  »,.¥















POTTERY, olgh! week  
course starting April 1st, 
$150, Small c la sses , a 
wheel for everyone. Earth 






CANADIAN Dollars at Par 
Blackbird Lodge Leaven- 
worths DobI View Hotel Spa 
* Compllmontnry Breakfast ’ 
Balcony Rooms * when 
slaying Sunday to Thurs­
day. Some limitations opply. 
1-000-440-0240.
FRA}7cE.~c7inis> 
House, fully oqulppod. VII-
lnoo._474-M20_̂ ____̂ __..
H6M"E” Exdinnoo- August, 
Retired Engllsli couple Dev­
on, UK, would llko lo ex-
ARE you concornod iibout 
someono'ti drinking? You 
don’t hove to drink to suKor
holo nvniklhirior vouT af modern
/^ n o r ^ o K l K  303- house In August for 3-4 Anmt end Aieioon, ju j  Non-amokoro,, BOS-
ASIA*NTa"dylrimjBo7sm Sfjfi-
lore ( l l B C O u n i ,  Homo visits OKANAGAN S: best kept 
o n l y .  210-1447 nriytlme. socrotl Porker Covo o n
CbUNSELUINri l o r  t e
and Indlvlduala of all agoa • or ya(,ntlon p«r-
Borvlng Tho Ponlnaula, ndiBo,30 m W oa fromYor- 
Community Counselling non, B.C., 49 year loaso, 
Borvloo, 07fJl Ttiird St., SIcT- $«50/month. Information 1- 
noy,056-0134. OflO-431-4411.
C2













25 word ad  will reach a  
combined circ. of 215,125 
homes. Ask u s how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior (or a  
combiried cIrc. ol 794,860




A+ MATH, S c ien ce, C om ­
puter tu to rin g , all lev e ls . 
$15/hr. 383-0507
Com puTutor 
“Your P ace  a t your Place" 
Learn how to tune up your 
computer/Internet program . 
Are You Y2K com pliant? 
Discounts to seniors, 
persons d isabled or on 
assistance. 479-3165. http:/ 
/www.compututor.bc.ca
MATHEMATICS, all levels. 
L ady  e x - te a c h e r .  H o m e / 
A w ay . S e a r s .  $ 1 4 /h o u r .  
370-2521
QUALIFIED, E x p e rie n c e d  
B.C. Secondary  T eacher. All 
G ra d e s  & S u b je c ts . 389- 
0925 ___ _____
SEWING L esso n s for kids, 





ROYAL D a lto n  c h in a .  
“Lorraine", 8-place settings, 
additional p ieces, discontin­
ued. $1500. 386-9731
W ANTED: R oyal D oulton 
fiqurines, Toby and  ch arac ­
te r  ju g s .  W e d g w o o d . 
Beswick, Carlton, Moorcroft 






GREAT PR IC ES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
R econ d ition ed  
• N ew  • B u ild e r 
In H o m e  R e p a ir  
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
602 Esqulm alt Rd.
B O SC H  C o m p a c t M ixer. 
Magic Mill. O skar Food pro­
cesso r. O ster b read  m aker. 
Ju icelady Elite. Microwave 
cab inet. Treadmill, B renda 
Dygraff (new) plus miscel- 
lan eo u s item s. 478-3901.
CLEAN re c o n d i t io n e d .  
W asher $175. Dryer $125. 




R E C O N D IT IO N E D  ig lls  
w ash er, 6m onth w arranty. 
K enm ore m icrow ave with 
stand. 385-6066
REFRIGERATORS bought, 
sold and repaired. M cFar­
lan d  A p p lia n c e s ,  1 9 1 7  








tion Friday March 12. 1999, 
6prn at Parksville Com m u­
nity Centre. New and quality 
used  furniture, jewellery and 
more. Preview 3pm. Call Al- 




199 7  TREK 8500ZX. Full 
XT, FPD, Manitoo shocks. 






AND DUROID ROOFING 
SHINGLES 
Roof top Delivery. 
Com plete A ccessories.
Call V/ally at:
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
C ubbon Roofing S u pplies
F U tU R F s T a o i  B uildings. 
Durable. D ependable, P re ­
engineered , All-Steel S truc­
tures. Custom  m ade to suit 
y o u r n e e d s  a n d  re q u ire ­
m en ts . Fac to ry  d irec t a f­
fordable prices. Call 1-800- 
668-5111 ext. 132 for free
brochu r e .   ______
NEW Steel Buildings... Go 
Direct and Save. 4:12 roof 
pitch. 25x30 $3900. 25x40 
$4900. 30x40 $6500, 35x50 
$ 7 6 0 0 , 4 0 x 6 0  $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .  





A L FR E D  S u n g  w e d d in g  
gown, off the shoulder, full 








1. Walking stick 
5, “Now I know my 
next time won't you 
sing with me"
9. Western Samoa
13 ,  .Trebek.gamo
show host
14. A sporo-produclng 
.structure In certain 
llchons and fungi
10. Stylo
17. Ancient Japanese 
rollgloua center 
IB. Pores In a loaf 
10. Major; dominant 
20. Lack ol moral
standards In a society 
; 22, To plot against
nomothlng or someone
24, Tax collection agency
25, Largo Auslrallaii 
lllghtloss bird ((imllar 
lo Iho oslrlch
26, Elhloplan lake
29. No longer 
■ wages \
34.,VII’
35, A l.ayer, as In paper 
lowol or tcillfit paper
36, ■ , rruilor, one's school
37, Pub order . 
•ao.'.Thxr'':;'
30. Tho longest division of 
■.geological time ^
40,' Harvey,comedian, 
,: 42. line aclBSors 
43, Anglo under 00“ :
45. Eliminations, as with 
a pencil
47. Emits coherent 
radiation
48. To force open with a 




59. Used osp. as a culture 
medium and a gelling 
agent In foods
60. Civil rights group
02. About aviation: prellx
03. Surrender possession 
ol











4. Look al carolully,
\  6. Ddrtkoys
6. Botany; abhr,
; ;;7, Crocodile; nhorlenod 
■ : form'
tl. Largo wresllor 
9 . JnpanoBO fried dish
’ ■' 10. ,.Jal   ■"
11. Dorn V..;
12. Frank's diary 
15. in a mentally stable 
"way
21. Middle East country 




29. Small fights, usually In 
relationships




32. Dramaiically express 
emotion
33. Claire young 
nolross
30. White ball In billiards
41. Strives towards a goal
42. Wooplng
43. Wingti
44. Transporting liy cart 
46, Ayossol for storing
cromatod ashes
49. Tho first letter of ttin 
Qiook alphabet
50. Tackle tho qunrtortiack
51. Phll,„„.,lormorCIA 
; ' iifjeni ■
52. Disney cnrloon,
. And Tho Tmmp
53. Aitikiwns
, 54. AqHo, lively 
56, Thrj queen ol tho gods 
InanciontinythQlogy ;
: 57. Rumanian city
50, ,t.o(ia, nslnaplich 
; 61, Carton: ab!,ir.
1090 
FURNITURE 
Ail ads In this 
classification  
are prepayment
VELOUR F orest g reen . 3- 
p iec e  se c tio n a l,  m u st b e  
seen . $1295.obo. 388-7443
viLAS Maple bullet, hutch, 
ta b le , 2 - le a v e s , 4 -c h a lrs , 
dark finish, $975. 386-9731
1100 
GARAGE SALES 





GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
W hen you advertise 
your sa le  in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
Easy pick up a t any 
community new spaper.
* City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store St..Victoria ,
PHONE 388-3535




MACINTOSH LCll, updated, 
lOm b, fax m odem ... trad e  






W O O D ST O V E . in su la te d  




HEDGING C ed ars ! 2ft-7ft 
$5-25. S m arag d s /E x ce lsa s 
Num a Farm s, 474-6005.
Spring Trucking
T op Soil, Bark Mulch 





Ads in this 
classification  




D O U B LE-G LA ZED  G la s s  
w indow s su itab le  for sun - 
room s, g reen  h o u se s , etc. 
For viewing and  offers 652- 
3260, fax 652-3274.
FREE Pick-up for unw anted  
w ash e rs  & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909. ___________
GARDEN S h ed , 6 ’x14’, p re ­
se rv ed  3/8 Fir, plywood/gal­
van ized  roof. 384-0755
, PORTABLE CA RPO RTS 
* M ade in Victoria * 
C hoice of S ize  & Color 
from $314 .00  
384-5947
JEAN S Size 12. U S M ade. 
$17. Large selection . Even­
ings 656-1975
JU M B O  B e a c h  G a r a g e  
S ale ... Everyday, A ir Year! 
508 Herald. 383-6680.
ORNAMENTAL S h ru b s  In 
containers. Welt kept. Som e 
ra re . C h eap ! Wilt deliver. 
544-1464
SA L L Y 'S  T ra d in g  P o s t  
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q . ft., 1 0  s h o p s .  
G la ssw a re , fu rn itu re , co l­
le c tib le s , h is to ric a l h o m e  
s u p p l ie s .  3 1 0 8  J a c k lin  












Advertise priced item s 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6.50 10 w ords 
Additional w ords 45c.
All a d s  m ust be  prepaid  
or u se  your o r ® .
Phone 388-3535
Mon.S Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
AUDIO MIXER, 9  CHANNEL 
stereo ,. 3 b an d  equalizer, 3 
m ics, 3 p h o n o /lin e , 3  aux. 
in p u ts . P a id  $ 5 0 0 , a sk in g  
$ 3 5 0 . P h o n e  A n g u s , a fte r 
7 :30 p.m. 382-1555. '
S O F A  b e d  $ 2 0 0 . S in g e r  
DO you have som ething that sew ing m achine in cabinet, 
you w ant to give avyay to  a  $ 1 5 0 . R ocking  c h a ir  $50 . 
good hom e? Call City W ide s t e p p e r  e x e r c i s e r ,  $ 5 0 ."  




A N TIQ U E C lo c k s , R o lex  
w a tc h e s ,  o th e r s ,  p o c k e t-  
w a tc h e s .  H ig h e s t p r ic e s . 
881-8893.
Antiques Wanted
Antiques, Old Furniture, 
China, Collectibles, Crystal 
Pottery, Silver. E sta te s  
R espectab le , C ourteous.
& Confidential 
388-6212 
Specialty d ealer of fine 
International porcelain
M OORECROFT W ANtED 
: 388-7555








. . . . .  P h o n e  480-1806 .
CLEAN, se a so n ed , split fire- your 10 v;ord ad, under this _ — ~  ̂
wood, 4x4x8 cords. F ast de- classification FREE for o n e  T R U C K L O A D  ; M a t tr e s s  
livery'. Lots of r e f e r e n c e s .  < weekl P hone 388-3535. .salel 15Yr. W arran teed  2- 
652-4113 3  ■ _ FREE; Large m edium -sizedj P iece  S e ts : 39" $189.95, 54"
C U STO M  C u t S e a s o n e d  
F ire w o o d . W ill d e liv e r .  
P hone Jeff , 474-4572. ; ;
FURNITURE 
All ads in this 
classification  
are prepayment
4-PIECE Grey bedroom  
suite' $350. Large persian 
carpet $150.384-2262
ANYTIME is a good time to 
sell unwanted Items in City 
Wide Classifieds. Phone 
388-3535.
BEIGE Lazy-Boy recllner, 
excellent condition. 384- 
7266, evenings. ;
EXQUISITE, Vilas Maple 
Hutch. $1,800, Royal Albert 
china. $500, 385-8589
KING-Sizo bed, headboard, 
mirror, glass cupboards, 
shelves, 8-drawors, $800, 
478-7553
l a r g e  Walnu’i Duncan 
Phyfto dining table, $250, 
Recllner chair, $30, 721- 
3704
GKLAR-Poplar’'3-cushlon  
sofa. Beige tones. Comfy, 
Excellent condition. $275, 
658-114 l.(msg)
c h es t freezer; good working 
condition. 595-9982
i  125 
HEAVY 
MACHINERY
HEAVY Equipment P ain ted / 
R e s to red  to  original. Low 
ra te s .  Q uality  w ork. 881- 
4482
SAWMILL $4895. S aw  logs
$ 2 4 9 .9 5 3 Q u e e n  $2 9 9 .9 5 ;
: 25Yr. W a rra n te e d  2-P ieco  
S e t s :  3 9 " $ 2 9 9 .9 5 ,  54" 
$ 3 4 9 :9 5 , Q u e e n  ’ $ 3 9 9 .9 5 ; , 
A ssorted H ead b o ard s from 
$ 1 9 .9 5 ; B ra s s  B e d s  from  
$919; 5-D raw er C h est $79; 2- 
D raw er N igh t T a b le  $ 15 . 
S to rew id e  F urn itu re  Sale! 
Buy & S a v e , 9 8 1 8  Fourth 
S treet, Sidney.'
O ^VVIVI . . WWWT iwyw .   —
into boards, planks, beams. WHITE Armoire $139; De- 
Large capacity. Best sawmill lyxe Oak Roll-Top Desk,
value anywhere. Free infer 
matlon 1 -800-566-6899. 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R.2, 





4-WHEEL scooter, white 
with basket, mint condition. 
$1200 obo, 381-3435
PORTABITe Mattress, ca'r- 
rylng case, fully remote con­
trol adjustablo with Its own 
electric air com pressor, 
Reg. $900 -as new $490, 
479-3766.
SHOP Rider, 4-whoel scoot­
er. New July 1998 $6295, 
$3000.obo, 381-4843
Oak Executive Chair & 
36"Wx12"x84" Matching 
Bookcase. 3-Pleces $1198; 
42"x60"x78"x96'' Clawfoot 
Oak Table, 6+2 Arm Chairs, 
Special $1298 or 11-Pieces 
with 52"Wx82"H Lighted 
Mirror Back, Loaded Glass 
Doors China Cabinet $1998; 
Several Blue As New Hido- 
a-Beds from $499; New 
Sofa & Loveseats $699; 
Truckload Mattress Sale! All 
Sizes, 25Yr. Warranteed 2- 
Ploce Sots from $299; An­
tiqued Bronze Queen or 
King-Size 4 Poster Bods 
with Canopy $399. Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney,
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, 
cupboards, frames, lamps, 
old ornaments and 
interesting items. Anything p, 
/antique or old.atticbr' '
basement contents.
  388-7555 .. ;
BLONDE Wood, and rhetal 
furniture from the 40's and 
50’s. 361-3293. ; i ; z
BRITISH Sportscars, parts, 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
vvaiting, 383-5173 " : ■ .
BUY, Sell, trade H.O. trains, 
estates bought, cash. 356- 
5048 weekdays. ; : ; ;
Buying British, Canadian 
medal groups, uniforms, 
trench art, RCMP items. 
Colin 479-2362.
CASH for Records! Rock, 
Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/each. 
598-4479
JEWELLERY Wanted: All 
types but prefer pre-60's. 
382-3940 after 10am'.
OLD Books Wanted. Cash 
Paid. Please call 885-9318
WANTED. Outside play 
equipment: slides, sand­
boxes and toys. P lease  
phone 472-7543.
WANTED: Corgi Dinky 
Matchbox plastic or metal 
models, broken or whatev- 
o r ¥ l’m not a dealer. Fair 
pricesi 382-1412 _______
w'a n TED: Japanese
swords, armour, helmets, 
sword pails and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930,
'I
1 9 9 9  S P R I N G  
C L E A N I N G  S P E C IA L
Sell your unwanted 
household items
(Furnituro, A pplioncos, M isc., etc.)
©®tt'5R W®'®lcs
Reg. $29.96 (10 words max,)
FOR MARCH ONLY
3 S S - 3 S 3 5
I*" . I V X .V  ■





WANTED: W e a re  seeking 
to pu rch ase  Antique or old 
In d ia n  i te m s .  B a s k e ts ,  
w ooden  m a sk s , old b e ad  
work. Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem  poles and  o ther North 
American Indian items. T J’s 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
WANTED: W hite apartm ent 
size fridges and/or stoves. 
John  885-4531_____________
YOU can  buy an  ad  in City 
Wide C lassifieds for a s  little 





ANTIQUE Kimbaii upright, 
circa 1893, $1000 obo. 386- 
6990, after 5pm .
NOW O pen! G ordie’s  Mu­
sic; Victoria’s  new est music 
store. Buy, sell, trade, con­
sign, repair instrum ents and 








CONCRETE Vibrator, Good 
$ 1 2 0 0 . All c o n c re te  form  





“STUDENTS AT WORK" 
Choc. Sales, Earn C ash  
B onuses Offered 
Gain Work Experience 
Toll-Free 1-888-599-8336
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W h en  rep ly in g  to  a  box 
n u m b e r  a t C ity  W ide  
C lassifieds, p lease  ad d ress  
envelope a s  follows: 
B ox#### 
c/o City Wide C lassifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8T 4R4
CANVASSERS n eed ed  for 
la rg e , re g is te re d  c h arity , 
door to door for Victoria and 




C O N C R E T E  fin ish in g  o r 
fo rm ing  labour, m inim um  
5 y rs  e x p e r ie n c e  w a n te d .
PIANOS Bought and Sold.
P ro fessional p iano  tuning, ^  ____
re p a irs , a p p ra is a ls .  3 8 8 - w age. Fax 544-2338 




EXPERINCED food service 
g e n e r a l  h e lp . D a y tim e , 
phone 478-3717.
PEOPLE N eed ed  Immedi­
ately. H ealth Food/Product 
dem onstration com pany re­
quires enthusiastic, respon­
sible p e o p le  for part-tim e, 
on-cail in-store dem os. $8/ 
hr plus benefits. Fax resum e 
(6 0 4 )2 6 3 -1 5 3 5 ,  p h o n e  
(888)743-4477. _ _
PE R SO N  w an ted  to c o n ­
struct w ood displays on a  
con tract b asis. Own work­
shop and som e power tools 
requ ired . C en tra l S aan ich  




For Victoria, O ak Bay 
and  Esquim au area.
Call 360-0817
UNIGLOBE T rav e l s e e k s  
O utside Travel Consultants 
on V an co u v e r Island and  
Gulf Islands. lATA agency 
providing on-going training 
and  excellen t com m ission. 
Reply in confidence to PO 
Box 8 4 6 5 , V ictoria, B .C., 
V 8W 3S1.
WELCOME at Hair Review, 
hair-stylist with clientele, ful 
or part-time. 55%  comm is­




48 GALLON fishtank, com ­
plete  with all a cc esso ries / 
stand. $400. 386-6990, after 
5pm.
MICRO Chip R eader, Tro- 




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE:
YOU c an  advertise  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r
FLAGGERS Required. Fun . J ‘in -artinnl 




R equires L.P.N.’s  and C are 
Aides to provide Home 
H e a lth c a re  Services to 
residen ts in the community.
If you have excellent 
interpersonal and care  
skills, if you own a  reliable : 
vehicle and enjoy a  hom e 
ca re  setting; p lea se  fax 
resum e to: 250-74.3-5231 
or call 475-2772
IMMEDIATE O pening in Na- 
n a im o .: qualified bo a t: top:/H O R S E 'T ra i le rs  p a in ted .
From i$350. AirBrush/Pin- :maker. Must be experienced  
str ipe a v a ila b le .; Q u ality  w |th gobd  :track record
work. 881-4432






ostrich m eat. 652-
ORGAN 1C Free Range 
Roasting Chickens, $2.75/ 
pound. Victoria and Sidney: 
656-3900. ;
RABBITS-Farm fresh, grain- 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 






tals & Sales. Treadmills, 
Nordic Tracks, Bikes, 
Health Riders etc. We de­
liver to anywhere on tho Is­
land, Advantage Health & 
Fitness 250-923-3483 or 1- 
800-661-4737. _ _ _ _ _
KING Snake (Cobra) Irons 
with graphite shnlts 3-PW, 
Golf Pride grips. Groat 
shape, $300 obo, 385-6102
R utherford  U p h o lste ry  in­
vites applicants to call 250- 
758-1700  or fax 250-758-: 
1756.
INTERNATIONAL H ealth  
and Beauty Co. 1 . 5  billion $ 
S a le s  in 1998 se e k s  part- 
time & full-time S a les  Reps. 
Work from hom e or office, 
we train. David, (604) 293- 
2998. Fax: (604) 293-2995 
o r e m a il:
calm rktg@ portal.ca
LOOKING fo7Tu¥time’ p e?  
pie with van or minl-van for 
dropping off and picking up 
books. 381-2754. ■
LOOKING for a now career 
or just need extra money? 
Sell C&M Gifts’ unique line 
of Homo Decor, Kitchen Ac­
cessories and Christmas 
Treasures, Call 519-258- 
7905, Fax: 519-258-0707 
for free catalogues and in­
formation about this won­
derful opportunity,
' I m k eT difference! 
Wo require In-own-homo 
caregivers (or "at risk" 




Reply In writing to 
Box 143, 1824 Store St, 
Victoria, B,C, VBT 4R4









legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. lf you find an 
advertiser in this column, 





CASH In/C ash O ut C oke, 
Pepsi, H ostess, M&M. R e­
sto ck  e s ta b lish e d  u n iq u e  
vendors in your a re a . No 
seliing. Full-time, part-time. 
M inim um  in v e s tm e n t  
$1 3 ,9 8 0 . 1 -8 8 8 -5 0 3 -8 8 8 4  
(24hrs.)________________
CASH Paid Daiiy. Earn top 
d o lia r . V ic to r ia , fe m a le  
owned, busiest esco rt s e r ­
vice, hiring ladies 19-35yrs. 
No experience  n e ce ssa ry . 
920-7772.
C A T E R IN G /T ourist B u s i­
ness. C onvenience sto re , 2 
residences, 165 RV lots, a d ­
jacen t land approxim ately  
230 acres. C an be sold s e p ­
arately. Proposal for ex p an ­
sion . O w ner retiring . Will 
stay  to train p u rchaser(s). 
403-906-7880.
DISSATISFIED? Explosive 
B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n ity !!  
Weight gain? Energy Level? 
Signs of aging? “A revolu­
tionary C anadian  W ellness 
Product" utilized by various 
H ealth  P ra c titio n e rs . Call 
toll-free 1-800-756-4534..
DOG Lovers! Enjoy a  fulfill­
ing, healthy  an d  lucrative 
c a re e r  a s  a  P ro fe ss io n a l 
Dog T rainer. O ur g o vern ­
m ent R eg is te red  Program  
has m ade new s on Televi­
sion across North America. 
Next cou rse  s ta rts : March 
15, 1999. Ben K ersen and 
the W onderdogs 1-800-961- 
6616, .
ww w.wonderdogs.bc.ca
EARN Easy Money distrib­
uting coupons in your spare  
time. 385-8520
GOVERNMENT P rogram s 
Information G overnm ent a s ­
sistance program s informa­
tion to assis t the start or ex­
pansion  of your b u s in e ss  





ABLE Towing, est. 1993. 
Owners retiring. For infor­
mation fax: 480-0685
ACCOUNTING Practice For 
Sale. Required: 2yrs ac­
counting program, comput­
er, TI experience. Training 
provided. Fax proposal: 
380-9923.
BAKERY Manager for 
Supermarket Bake Off 
system. Requires minimum 
two years bakery manage­
ment experience, Fax or 
mall resume 403-762-8319. 
Box 280, Banff, Alberla TOL
qco^_ _
BE Your Own Boss. Resi­
dential cleaning client list for 
sale, 472-1821, __
BE Your own boss and In­
crease your Income, Limited 
opportunities available In 
Theft Prevention Business. 
Cutting edge technology. In­
vestment required. Phone 1- 
250-763-5602,
GREAT Canadian Dollar 
Store franchise opportunity. 
$65,000 - $75,000 invest­
ment (including stock). 
Member of Canadian Fran­
chise Association. P.O. Box 
250Yictoria, BC. V8W 2N3. 
Fax (250)388-9793; Web­
site: wwv^^
HAVE you ever wanted to 
be at The Right Place And 
Time? ,For the most impor­
tant $$$ Money Message of 
your life. Call (24 hours): 
416-390-9897/1-800-922- 
2545
IS your job interfering with 
your life? Call Freedom Re­
sources. 598-9457.
JANITORIAL Franchise net­
ting $2300 per/month, 
25hrs/week. Call for Info:
727-1310 _______ _
LANDSCAPING "Business 
For Sale. Truck-Tools. 
$9,500. Member B.B.B. 920- 
5037 ___ _______ _
LICENSED Mechanic re­
quired tor F/T position. Must 
have Provincial Motor Vehi­
cle Inspection Certificate; 
Mall resume to: Kal Tire, 
Box 39, Sechelt, B.C. VON 
3A0 or fax (604)885-2010,
MERRY Maids (Dlv 'of 
SenrlcoMaster) Is tno larg­
est residential cleaning ser­
vice In tho world, this excit­
ing business opportunity of­
fers proven systems, regu­
lar hours, exclusive torrlto- 
rios and on-goIng support 
(or a low Investment (under 








R ead Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, C ourtenay & 
Campbell River 
V ancouver island 
NEWS GROUP 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
PAYPHONES. Now you can 
own them . Most financiaiiy 
se c u re  hom e b a se d  b u si­
n e ss  in the world. $250K/ 
year potential. Minimum in­
vestm ent $9,600. Invest is 
g u a r a n te e d .  S e r io u s  in ­
q u ires only. Call for your 
free video kit. 1-800-253- 
9 7 7 9 .____________________ _
PU B LISH  Y o u r W ay  to  
W ealth Selling Info by Mail. 
1450 How-To B ooks on 1 
CD ROM you c an  reprint 






25 word ad  will reach  a  
com bined circ. of 215,125 
hom es. Ask u s how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a  
combined circ: of 794,860
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
ROAD F ron tage  availab le  
(or possible auto sa les /ren ­
tals, RV or equipm ent sa les . 
L o c a te d  a t  A uto  R e p a ir  
Shop in Courtenay. Possible 
bay available for detailing. 
Reply, to Drawer 1457,: c/o 
Comox Valley Record, Box 





THE Travel m arket is Hot! 
Travel P ro fess io n a ls inter­
national is the  only way to 
enter the travel industry. C a ­
nadian com pany expanding. 
M inim um  in v e s tm e n t.  
$ 7 5 0 0 . 1 -8 0 0 -7 9 9 -9 9 1 0 , 
tpione@ tpi.ca
UNIQUE B usiness oppurtu- 
n ity . A n ti-a g in g  b r e a k ­
th ro u g h  p ro d u c t. R ev o lu ­
tionary hom eopathic. Prov­
en, patented , & affordable. 
(250)-656-9566
W ATKINS - A s s o c ia te s  
n e e d e d  in th is a re a . Call 
652-3666
W ESTCOAST W astew ater, 
distributorship for sa le , earn  
$70,000 p .a . av e rag e  with 
an exclusive a re a  for proven 
a n d  a p p r o v e d  N o rw ec o  





A C aree r C h an g e?  Train to 
be A partm ent/C ondo M an­
ager. M any Jobs-All areas! 
Free job p lacem en t a s s is ­
tance. 17 y ea rs  of success! 
For info/brochure call 681- 
5 4 5 6 / 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 .  
RMTl
COUNSELLOR Training in­
stitute of C a n ad a  offers on- 
c a m p u s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n ­
dence co u rses  toward a  Di­
ploma In Counselling Prac­
tice to begin March 31/99. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrs., 
1-800-665-7044.
EXCITING W ell pa id  c a ­
reers in com puter program ­
ming. W e will p repare  suit­
able applicants. Ministry of 
Education R egistered  Home 
Study Diploma Program . Fi­
nancial a s s is ta n c e , loaner 
com puter sy s tem s and job 
p lacem en t too ls available. 







$45.80+  gst 
1 C lass  pe r w eek 
472-8444
NANNY Required for our 2yr 
old son, Cordova Bay area. 
35-40  h rs ./w ee k . C a r  re ­
quired. 480-3569.
O CCASSIONAL c h ild c a re  
r e q u ir e d  d u rin g  d a y  fo r 
s c h o o l - a g e  c h ild . S w a n  
Lake area . 383-3879
SIDNEY at hom e working 
p ro fess io n a ls  req u ire  part 
days nanny to entertain  and 





LPN with 20yrs experience  
s e e k in g  o v e rn ig h t, daily , 
short-term  live-in, hourly po­
sitions. Licensed an d  bond- 
able. 477-4873
PAINTING an d  o d d  jo b s . 
C heap  prices. P hone  Rob, 
474-8849
TAXIDERM Y. T h e  P e n n  
S chool of T ax iderm y  ; h a s  
over 25  y ears of experience 
teaching the  Art of T axider­
m y. F o r a n  In fo rm a tio n  
package call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544, Calgary. ;
B A L A N C E  F A S H I O N S  
I N T R G D O G E S  . . .
T h e most incredible Spring Line you have 
ever seen . Balance has found an exclusive, 
new, all natural fabric that looks and fee ls  like 
liquid gold.
This hom e based clothing com pany offers 
s iz es  from 4 to Plus, delivery in 5-7 days, and 
a unique combination of both career and 
casual wear.
If you’ve dreamed of setting your ovvn hours 
and goals, if you’re looking for a  com pany that 
lets on ly  you  determine how,far you can go, if 
you want to generate unlimited income right 
from your own home - then this is your 
opportunity.
P lea se  give me a call to discover the exciting 
; results B.aLarice Fashions;can offer you!
CALL ROXANNE (250) 474-3590
M O T E L  R  ES O UT CHAÎ OLERY
OCEANFRONT OCEANFRONT
Unique opportunity to acquire .48 
acre ocean front motel with
exceptional commercial location & 
visibility, Lovely walk on beach. 
Convenient highway access.
Tremendous improvement and
revenue growth potential, Managers 
home and all priced to sell. Offers 
invited, $549,000 lo $649,000,
Resort in excellent location and 
enjoying popular demand for its top 
rated luxury self catering 
accommodation. Business has 5 
possible profit centers plus splendid 
principal residence, part of which 
could be used for further rental 
revenue. Year round cash flow with 
further growth particularly around 
the marina. Mt.S, Offers to 
$1,299,000,
TWO STORES
Sidney Marine Supple Ltd, is probably 
the area's largest Chandlery business 
with two retail locations and quickly 
growing international trade via the 
internet. The business is impeccably 
operated with sophisticated 
computerized inventory and financial 
controls. The business started by the 
current owners over 15 years ago has 
an excellent financial record. Fantastic 
opportunity and priced to sell at 
$99,000 + inventory at cost. Full info 
package available, MLS,
i m  HEAISI M c m \
’'Member of the Chartered Institute of M srhctlnsf
H r S l D C N I I A L  ■ C O M M E R C I A L  R E A L  C S T  A T T :
E-MAIt; l*iitiulhOHI«x4,n*t CALL NOW I HOLMES REALTY
B ab y's First N e w s  Story
Announce your blessed ev en t to 104,000 
households across Greater Victoria in a i f  ' X i
C om m unily  N ew sp a p e r
In addition to great coverage and rates, every birth announcement will 
receive a special book mark with their baby's birth announcement.
The first 300 that include a photo in their announcement will receive a 
complimentary copy of the Beatrix Potter Bal.)y Book, My f/rsf Year
Friendly Frank Flea l\/larket
i tem s  u n d e r  $ 1 9 9
^ 6.50
B a sed  on 10 words. 
Additional words .45 per/ issu e
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, March 3, 1999
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & S hades  
350 Bricklayers
353 B usiness Sen/ice
430 C abinets & C ountertops
354 C ar Audio & Cellular
355 C arpets/C arpet Cleaning 
360 C arpenters
370 Catering Senrlces 
375 Ceilings 
380 C em ent 
390 Chimney Services
400 Cleaning 
405 C om poslers 
410 Com puter Sen/ices 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 











515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Fumiture Designers/Custom  
Builders 
530 Fumiture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 G lass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 
585 Home Improvements 
587 Homo M aintenance
590 Home Security
591 Housesitling Services
592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & S to rage 
640 Natural G as 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters & D ecorators
V S c - t o r S i a ’ s  a - e a r ^ e s ' f l :  
SV9£ar&<cet:e:»E£Bc;@
3 @ 3 - 3  @ 3  3
670 Paving 
680 P est Control
685 Photography
686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco
690 Plumbing & Heating




720 Secretarial Services- 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 S h ee t Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs




780 T ree Service
790  TV;s, VCR's & S tereos
800 LIpholstery
802  Vacuum Sales/Service
803  Vinyl Repairs 
805  W ater Purification 
807  W aterproofing 
695 Welding
810  Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing
315
BATHROOMS
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24fir E m erg en cy  S erv ice . 
Remodelling. Additions, R e­
pairs. 18 y e a rs  experience. 
Call Tony, 592-1782
BATHROOM RENO'S 






HAIR C u ttin g  e tc .  Y o u r 
hom e. Phone 592-3111






F en ces and  S h eds 
D esigned and built to 
suit your needs.
Build now and  enjoy all 
sum m er. Ring Peter at 
592-4277 or 413-7778
3 0 YRS EXPERIENCE. In­
law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, e lectrica l, plum bing. 
Spring Sav ings Now! 382- 
1399, Cell:882-1399
ADDITIONS, ren o v atio n s , 
fram in g , d e c k s ,  ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
re a so n a b le  r a te s .  P le a s e  
call Dan 652-5247.
FINISHING C arpen ter with 
Tools for S tairs, Doors, Fine 
F in ish in g . H ighly  e x p e ri­
en ced  in all p h a se s . R ea­




E X P E R IE N C E D  H o u s e -  
c le a n e r . Efficient re liab le  
se rv ice , only $ 1 2/hr. Lan 
361-9459
E X PE R IE N C E D . R e liab le  
H o u s e c le a n in g  L ad y . 
Hom es, new, moving, offic­
e s , com m ercial. Free e sti­
m ate . 391-0624
HOUSEKEEPER T v allab le , 
$10/hr. R eferences. Phone 
Tricia, 920-7431
A&H Maid Service




QUALITY H o u se k e e p in g -  
Langford area . $10/hr. (no 
minimum hours) Carol, 474- 
■'8849'
■■•■., ■ ■ ■ ... ■- SKILLED C arpenter/Painter. E U R O P E A N
BO O K K E E PIN G /T ax S e r-  Any job/repairs.. B est P rice !. H ousecleaning
    .___  C o u p le -
_______ - ;  and window
v ic e s .  P e r s o n ^ , s m a l l  ca ll Tom 595-1301 washing specialists, making
JOURNEYMAN C ^ p ^  ...... ’
G S T / p i w o r  i5“  v e a r s ^ x -  881-8291GST/Payroll. ^15 y ea rs  ex  g,ajfg Additions, concrete, 
perience. Jack , 474-2785.
b u s in e ss !
420
CONTRACTORS
TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24hr E m erg en cy  S erv ice . 
Remodelling, Additions, Re­






top Installation and Relami- 
na tion ; D ish w ash e r , sink  
and tap  hook-up. Ceram ic 
tile setting; European crafts­
m anship. R easonab le  rates. 






r^LIABLE b a y c ^ e .  b-5yrs. 




MlNl-Drywall. T ap ing  and
515
FINANCIAL PLANNING
CONSOLIDATE Your P ay­








JO Y ’S  Bookkeeping & S e c ­
re ta ria l. B ookkeeping , , re ­
su m e s  and word p ro c e ss ­
ing. 812-6611.
" h o m e  BASED 




•Year End Prep - F/S 
-Monthly/Quarterly/Yoarly 
-MYOB -Simply 
■Quickbooks -O booksPro 




TAX worries? B usiness and 
p e rso n al tax  returns. P ro ­
fessional, reasonable, 727- 
3 4 3 1 . ______  _̂__
CONNIE Grenier CGA, For 
all your aoounting  n e e d s . 
Call 544-1381, Sidney._____
LEDGiERS Accounting. P e r­
sonal lax preparation sta rt­
ing nl $ 2 5 . S idney  a re a .  
655-3490
345
BLINDS a  SHADES
:
Of  '■ 
■
i :
( ■ ; :  ■
r':"
LEVOI.OR Compare prices. 
Shop-ol-horne, Ashurst 




CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
lo fjolivored lo over 104,000 






Clotinors, Truck mounted 
vacuum, flomJod/insurotl, 
Allordablo. 303-2370,
'■ " r " ’' ....
nUII.DING MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES 
Qunlily' noaaonabio F’rlces 
24 lire Emergency Service 
727-1 fit!
sta irs. Additions, concrete , ; 
F ree  estim ates. Frank 477- 
3315 ; ■■':'■'■
YOIJ C a n  A fford to C all, 
G ordI 2 0 y rs  E x p e rie n c e . 
Fences, D ecks, R enos, R e­
p a irs .  S e n io r s  D isco u n t. 
474-1418
JOURNEYMAN C arpenter, 
2 0 y rs  e x p e r ie n c e .  S m all 
fram in g , r e n o s ,  fin ish ing
work' 656-9448 _________
ALL Hom e Construction, no 
job to o  sm all. F re e  E sti­




FR A N K S C o n c r e te .  R e ­
m ove a n d  re p la ce ; S id e ­
w alk s, d r iv ew ay s , d o o rs , 
rcwk walls. 655-4766 _
X J r P A U L O " " ’ '
LANDSCAPING
l t d .
S tonew ork and









G LEA N IN G  a n d  R o p a ir .  
Special rate; 1 m onth only. 
Call 386-6000
SCRUB-N-SHINE Dirtaway. b '^gces avaflable'^ ^A^^^
arealiyea'rfN^^^^^





HAVING h a r d w a r e / s o f t ­
w a re /In te rn e t  p ro b le m s?  
N eed help with set-up o r just 
d o n 't  k n o w ?  E v e n in g s /  
W eekends. S tan  812-5090.
400
CLEANING
FRIENDLY In Home Help 
with hardware/software in­
stallations. Windows 3.1,95, 
Excel applications. Full 
internet service & installa­
tion/orientation, Scanning. 
Web Pago Design, Data 
back-up service. 383-8042,
PROFESSIOI '̂al Computer 
Training, Patient, directed, 




pro1=e¥ s Io n a l , Fast! 
samo-day help with hard- 
wore/software problems, 
UpgradoB/lntornot set-up. 
Data bockup, Voor 2000 
bug busters, John 8orn- 
10pm 7 days. 380-1628
420
CONTRACTORS
nODERT'S Bono's a More,
• "I Do It All" Master Carpen­
ter, roloronoos. Ounllly 
Qunrnntood. 470-B054____
FRAMiNbT
Ing, FinlshinOi Reno’s. Rol- 
oroncOB, 361-6340,
WNd?Afl'o¥¥*AddftIo  ̂
'■aundockB 'Concroie, Call 
Island Pro,, Construction at 
30t-1342, Fax: 391-1360, 
"Free osilmnlOR, Honest 
Pricing.'
MARY'S Little L am b s Li­
c e n s e d  D a y c a re . E .C .E . 
Loving care , flexible. 
744-1178
PRECIOUS G em s licenced 
daycare . Learning Through 
play in a  positive environ­
ment. W ide range of activ­
ities, all a g e s ,  L angford . 
478-5500
LICENSED Daycare. Even­
ings and w eekends OK. Col­
wood, n ear Metchosin cut­
off. 478-4485
rience. N eat an d  reliable. 
Sm all job sp e c ia lis t. Neil 
361 -3480.
BIG or Small Drywall. Ex­
perienced dtywallers. New/ 
old construction, reno 's, tex­
ture. W orkmanship guaran- - 
teed . Rodger, 480-1713.
DRYW ALL, T a p in g  &/or 
boarding; new, renovations, 
repairs. 389-0838.
SKILLED T radesm an , 40yrs 
e x p e rie n c e . R e p a irs  w el­
com e. Free estim ates. Brian 
478-7741 ;  F
DRYWALL Finisher. Com ­
p le te  s e rv ic e ,  f r e e  e s t i-  
Frhates; R eferences. / : 





C h eap est R a tes  in Town! 
GUTTERS C leaned  and 
flushed $20. Most hom es. 
5-years experience. 
370-0318.
sicu rity T eo S d 'o r B ad C red - e n c e . Lawn rn a in ten a n c e , 
it. Im mediate Approval. Im- p ru n in g , c le a n -u p s ,  land  
m e d ia te  R e lie f. N a tio n a l s c a p e  d e s ig n . F re e  e s ti-  
Credit C ounsellors of Can- m ates. 384-4836 








C arpet $2.75 sq.yd.
Lino $3.50 sq.yd.




INTERNATIONAL R e s to r­
ers. R efinishing/repairs. 40 
years experience. 26yrs in 
b u sin e ss . F re e  e s tim a te s . 
G u a ra n te e d  quality  w ork­
m anship. 383-6441
PATTERSON'S Refinlshing 
& R epairs. 34yrs. in busi­
n ess. Services & supplier to 
E a to n 's  a n d  W o o d w a rd s  
since 1979. 727-8810. ;
540
GARDENING
T E R R Y ’S L a w n /G a rd e n  
M a in te n a n c e  & G a rd e n  
H au ling ; F re e  e s t im a te s .  
642-5514.
: CLEAN-UPS, N ew  Law ns, 
Pow er Raking, O ver S e e d ­
ing, Fertilizing. 413-6724
U ^ D S Q A P IP .
town maintenance ; 
available for 1998. 
Landscaping, fruit tree’, 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark , 
rnulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
esiimotes. Lowest rates 
available. AAaintenance" 
contracts from $20/visit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
361-3601=1
QUALITY E le c tr ic . 
R e n o v a tio n s , R e s id en tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l.  S m a ll jo b s  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 - 
6193.
ELE C T R IC IA N  # 2 2 2 9 0 " 
IT en o v a tlo n s/N ew  W iring 
e tc .  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s ,  
D ean, 727-6634,
JAY'S Landscaping. Lawn & 
G arden C are. H edge Prun­
ing . L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n . 
656-9796
TILLICUM School area.
Mom & Me Daycare. Full 
time available March 1st.
Stephanie, 384-6641. _______________________
ESTABL1SHE13, Licensed ELECTRICIAN”Cert.#22822 
daycare. Diverse program Mechanical. Pager 970- 
gunrantoed. Full-time space 3509, homo 598-5936. Call 
available, 478-7598 _ Rick, froo consullatlon,
QUALITY work, renrtonnblo 
rriloii. Clean n» » Whifillo. 
lnclu»lva.413-0772_ ; _
jQ p  lo'''BoTto'm'"HoilStt- _________ _— ...~
cloaning, $ 12/hr bnalc, $05 YOU can ndvonino In ihia 
movo-oulB. fle lo ion cos. column ond roach over
RESPONSIBLE, reliable. 
Part-time only. Quality Care, 
In Saanich area only, 727-
7113 _  .___ _________
SlviALL“buT Fun”15ay'oaro 
has full-time space avail­
able, Cmio, 47Ĵ ’0i^> _
wrLL’ babysll ln“ our homo- 
nighls and weekends. Ref­
erences available, First Aid,
704-1060_ __  ______
WEEWATCHPrrvulo Homo 
Daycare. 6-woeks up. 
Carolyn, 302-KipS r543;/)...
w W fiD :" PrMcTiooiors io  
enjoy homo day-care In 
D^nn P i^  are, 655-8844,
■2TuLL-tlmo Bpncoii7¥4jr¥ 







Cleon, Ropnir, Replace 







■ REM ADLCIiionism'o^^^ 
housokeopor available pan- 
lltrw, wooKdnyn. 301-0065
l¥lOFK'S8TONAirif¥u»m 
keeper, EfIlolonI, HonOBi, 
Expoiioncod. Referanceo 
available. 9JI5'22B3,_ _
104,000 houBOholdo for 08 
lltllo 08 $7,49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide CloBBlliodu at 
388-3535. '
ri3'uiLDI>ri3''¥̂ ^̂  ̂
RonovBtlcins and Ropnire, 
Free Consultations, Ludvlk, 
744-0101
SEPTIC Field, perimeter 
drnlriB, wotor problems. 
Work guarnntood. Certified 
plumber, 213-8700,24hr8,
MR ELECTRIC W21404, 
Now or Renovation; Largo 
or small, Froo estimates, 
475-3827, 361 -593 L
FRI'ENDLY Servicer Low 
Rates, 12yrs Experience, 









bfiBomonlB. $40/por hour, 
474-2006 _  ' '
'""MC^EXCAVATi'NQ™”  
TopEOll, Dark Mulch, 




■',,''■.510 .. ', 
FENCING
C & D  ====)! 
LawmService






4 7 7 - 7 2 6 1 =
MORRIS THE CAT
Lnndscnplng & yard 







30% SENIORS Discount, 
Pruning, spruylnq, haulinc 
guttorri, wood, jonitorla 
052-0004.
hauling, Bprnylng, $13/hour, 
Froo OBtlmntoa. Call Stove 
727-0306,
provide quality lawn & 
garden care, ’ Pruning 
’ Design * Rojuvenntlon 
Llndy36d-1967
MARK’S Property mainte­
nance. Lawns mowed from 
$15, Complete care for all 
your home and garden 
needs. Seniors Discount, 
Estimates cheerfully given. 
Pager 413-5354. ________
Lawn Cuttings and 
Yard Work. 474-5826
a’&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototllllng, 
chipping. Wo Recycle, 474- 
5732, ___ ___ __
ALL aspects of gardening, 
pruning, hedges, fruit trees, 
fall clean-ups. Competitive 
rates. Free estimates, 480- 
5412.  _______________
TTEADY for Spring? Pruning, 
Spraying, Clonn-upo, Com­
petitive snn/lce. Ynrok, 370- 
1476    _
SAGE Garden Services 
Cortlllod and Reliable 
Lawns, Pruning, Clean-up 
Wo do It all. Give us 0 call 
Senior’s discount, 7274306£
m7J7 q¥ r DEI4 Service, 
SoHSonol Malntonanoo, 
Competitive Rntos. Froo E$- 


















•Free E stim ates
For your total 




Educated & E xperienced 
Call John, 744-3385 ,
ANDREW'S Lawn and G ar­
den Service. All n eed s . Low 
Rate s  360-0021 n
ITS SPRING! Call Down to 
: Earth for all your Lawn and 
G arden  n e e d s . Lavyn s e r ­
vice, rototilling, w eed ing ,te rr 
• tillzing, p run ing .' O ld/tired
lawns rejuvenated. Free E s­
tim ates. P e rso n a lized  s e r ­
vice locally ow ned/operated . 
642-2002 7 ' 
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable  p runing, hauling,
, h ed g es , law ns, roto-tilling, 
spring c lean-up- Able S er­
vices provides reilable se r­
v ice  for p ra c tic a l p r ic e s , 
O.A.P. ra tes, 385-5061
HOLCAN L an d scap e . P ro ­
fessional Lawn cutting $25 
including 2 fertilizings. 652- 
8264
SAANICH W EST
Lawn & Garden Care
727-2077
GARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize In lawn & garden main­
tenance, General hauling, 
garden w aste removal. 
Spring clean-up, pruning, 
Rototllllng, Froo estimates. 
Reasonable rates. Seniors 





3 8 2 - 4 3 2 S  
F w rn ia c e  &  
S t o v e  O il
A Warm Glow In 
Yoiir Home At A 
Heavenly Price





ground nurlocos, Insurnd, 050,7(
j , . Celtic Ventures, 502*4072 riApn'pwiiuHWATfiR Problems, Moodcrd QARIjENING
Pr¥ nW g I wooding, Inwrm, 
hodgo trimming, ro»
ruBo'haullnp" Your Tools,: 
 945
DnflornoniB, ¥r'nin 'tiro , pRE^’nVG Fencing iSu,'KBw¥expm
-  ...............  —    Bonnbio rates. OAP Dio-24hrrs. . 
744-7150
Fully Gunrnntood', Wood wire
" ' Free OBtlrnatoa, 474-58114 coUniB, 478-1023
"LAWN BARBERS’!
Total Lawn A Gordon Mnlnt, 
Rosaldontlnl/Commerclol 
382-0109, Coll; 012_-_8_1_00_






 ......................... iws, Excol-
Calt Barry,


































EN TH U SIA STIC , y o u n g  
hard working tee n s  looking 
for work. No job too small! 
Horizons, 389-0937
RICK 474-3077. G u tte rs . 
Fences. Sundecks. R enos. 
Hauling. Low rates.
SAVE with P a t  & G len n  
Handyman Serv ices. S tuc­
co, siding, sidewalks, fenc­
e s ,  re n o v a tio n s , d e c k s ,  
c lean  up, hauling, etc. W e’ll 
b eat written quo tes  by 5% or 





DEAN’S H auling. C h e a p  







SAhAE-DAY Hauling, gutter- 
c lean in g , p o w er-w ash in g . 
Senior’s discount. 384-7164
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment.Hauling & Moving. 
$2,6/hour. 383-8534
t h e ju n k b o x
; 12yrs Reliable Service 




F A 'm K R  &  SO N  
need work, w e ’ll 
do th e  job the  
oth ers w on ’t. 
T rash  hauled  
from  $ 5 . p lus  
dum p fee.
No job too sm all. 
OAP rates.
* A ny W eather  
Dem olition  
R e fu se  Ssmi 
S 1 6 - 8 8 6 B  or  
4 7 S - 0 6 1 1
SA M E  D A Y  SERVICE
STU D EN T will hau l/m o v e  
a n y th in g .  A lm o st f r e e  
prom pt service, 656-3899.
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable- Able S erv ices pro­
v ides hauling, moving, rub­
bish & yard w aste  removal 
a t practical p rices. O .A .P. 
ra tes. Call 385-5061
SAANICH P e n in s u la  R e- 
m ov-al. Diywall, sc rap  m et­
al, b a tte rie s , w a ter tan k s , 
fu rn itu re , ap p lian ces , ru b ­
bish, b rush . H ouse c le an ­
out. F re e  e s tim a te s : R eg, 
655-1808. W e Recycle.
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Hom e m aintenance for 
Sen iors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 





ing for hom e and  g a rag e . 





TAX r e tu r n s  s ta r t in g  a t 
$17.50. Limited free pick-up. 
P h o n e  4 7 8 -6 8 3 2  o r 388- 
0570
PE R S O N A L  In co m e  T ax 
preparation from $18+. Call 
978-2526 .
INCOME Tax/Boo’Kkeeping. 
Pick up and deliver. Sidney, 
North S a a n ic h . D iscounts 






i s | <
«  «> 0) , 
. g | ® l
*BIG GUY* 
HAULING
Cheap! Cheaperl Cheaposti 
We do It alll 474-5515
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck: light 
movos, gravel, garden 
vvasto, furnlluro & 
appliances. Bob, 662-0235,'
Y6Tc¥nr?T^’nTn"uF'lii




Wo spoclollzo In recycling, 
construction, yard, garago, 
and basomont cloon-up 






Usodlioma In okchango 
Siimo Day Sorvlco 
Jim: 012-7774
RELIABLE P a in tin g  a n d  
general repairs. No job too 
small. Nigel, 477-7746.
“1ST QUALITY! Low Rates" 
NORMS PAINTING 
Reliable & Professional 
Ask my Custom ers! 
________ 478-0347
YOU can  advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  
little a s  $7.49 per insertion. 
Call City W ide Classifieds at 
388-3535. ____________
OLD C o u n try  P a in te r  
(Germany), 20%  off .Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
NEED a  Painter? By hour or 
contract. Call Gil, 478-6479.
JIM 'S Painting, Clean, Reli­
a b le  S e rv ic e . A ffo rdab le  
rates. Call Jim  721-3788.
JOURNEYMAN painter ser- 
v ing  th e  W e s te rn  C o m ­
munities for 30 yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
h o m e s  p a in t in g . F re e  
e s t im a te s .  D isc o u n ts  for 
O.A.P. Barry P a ss  478-3167
CHINOOK Painting. 25yrs 
E x p e r ie n c e , R e a s o n a b le  
R ates, Free Estim ates. Call 
478-0123
 ̂  ̂ ■ BUDGET Quality Painting.
J.ENG Landscaping. Rock- In te r io r /E x te r io r . S p rin g
g a r d e n s ,  s h ru b s ,  p o n d s .  Special 1/2 price+ m aterials,
sp r in k le r  s y s te m s ,  in te r-  383-4391
lo ck in g  : p a v e r s .  M a in te -  — .. ■■: .. •" : —
SCRAP C ar, T ruck&  Equip- n a n c e . 4 7 7 -4 0 5 2  or 881-
m ent Removal. 744-6842 or 5680 X :
P ager: 360-9411 _  S E R IO U S  : L a n d s c a p e r .
DAVE’S  Hauling & C lean- Decks, Patios, Ponds. Call
up .: Pick-up, D elivery, a n d  4 7 4 .2 7 7 6  ' '  ' T  "
Rem oval of alm ost an)^hing.
R e a s o n a b le ;  ra te s :  Senior" 








vice. Quality Is our guaran­
tee. 19yrs Experience. Li­
censed/Insured. Charlie 
727-3555,216-0176
NOVA Scotia Tradesman. I 
do it all! Reno's and general 
ropair. Call Alex 415-0980
" g j s
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES 
Quality * Reasonable Prices 
24 hrs Emergency Service 
Cel:'727-1568 
Pager; 476-8037





pairs. 18 years experience.
Call Tony, 692-1782
BEAVE”r Turiibof Installed 
Homo Improvements. Sun- 
rooms. Docks, Skylights,
Ro-rooflng. Visa, M/C, Fi­
nancing, 361-4741
PLUMBING/Heating R epair 
& Alteration Needs. P e te  the 
Plumber, 478-4580
BLACKTAIL Mini
E x c a v a tin g , l ic e n s e d
p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
b a se m e n ts . $40 /per hour. 
474-2096
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 
re p a irs ,  ho t w a te r ta n k s . 
R enovations. R easo n ab le . 
Insured. Dan 881-5778.
RETIRED Plum ber n e e d s  
part-time work. Best prices 
on  h o t w a te r  ta n k s  a n d  
reno’s. 474-6898.
PLUM BING R e p a irs . Hot 
w a te r  ta n k s .  $ 3 5 /h o u r .  
Steve, 881-5523.
FREE E stim ates. R e aso n ­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343, 388-5544
ASH Plumbing, Repair, S er­




Fully Insured. Reliable 
Work G uranteed $38/hr. 
213-8700
BEDDING MD for your c u s­
tom  sew in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 - 
1052._____________________
LONlA 's C lo th es C lo se t-  
Custom  dress maker. 479- 
9110
7 6 2 SUNDECKS
DECKS Only! New & R e­





TELEPHONE Jacks m oved 




TLC CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
24hr E m ergency  S erv ice . 
Remodelling, Additions, R e­
pairs. 18 years experience. 
Call Tony, 592-1782
PROFESSIONAL C eram ic 
Tile Setting; B aths, Kitch­
ens, Entryways, Floors. Eu­
ropean craftsm anship. R ea-
JOURNEYMAN Plum ber &
G a s Fitter, Reno and new  ,
c o n s t r u c t io n .  F re e  e s t i-
m ates, call Bert 391-0393. Insured. Victoria-384-1167
CO M PLETE T ree-W ork lll 
Fully E quipped , Insured...! 
E x p erien ced . R e fe re n c e s . 
Certified Arborist. 652-0221.
TREE REMOVALS
Gord Stew art 
360-9433 F ree  estim ates
STUMP Grinding. Removal. 
Inexpensive. Fast. Insured. 
E x p erien c e d . G u a ra n te e d  
service. 812-5439.
CEDAR G rove T ree Servic­
e s . In su red , e x p e rien c e d . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
WILD PACIFIC 
TREE SERVICES
"Fruit T ree Pruning 
"Hedge Trimming 





Snip & Chip. Branch Chip­
ping. Dave, 474-7028. _
D&D FALLING. Fully In-
And Now for Som ething 
Com pletely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
"FREE Pick up/Delivery 
"FREE Carry In Estim ates 
U sed Equipm ent For Sale 








sonry Repairs, Brick, Con­
crete, Stonework, Uni-lock. 
Licensed/Insured. Quality 
Guaranteed. Charlie 722- 
3555,216-0176
SPECIALIZING In fireplac­
es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti­
mate c a f iJ o s e 4 ? ^ 1 3 6 ^
BILL’S Masonry. Brick, 
blocks. Interlocking. pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­





PRECISION Moving. All 
jobs welcome. Free esti­
mates, Reasonable rates. 
727-8729





15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOBS  











W i/P u *  7 2 7 .7 0 4 0
"NIKKEL Express 1986" 
Moving & Dollvory at affor­
dable rates. Froo ostlmatos. 
Coll7rH-749^  _
MOvFngT  Hauiing,larg'o or 
small. Competitive, Froo Es­
timates, 727-8461
A t6“0 MOVINd" 
Froo Esilmatos 
Low rotes, Insurocl.




SEMI-Rotlrod Pro Painter. 
Quollfy work, Froo ostl- 
motes. Call Dill, 655-3119
INTEnTORT¥<jorl5r Paint'. 
Ing, 25yrs Exporlonco, 
Tony, 386-6090
SKILLED Carpenter/Painter. 
Any job/ropalrs,.Bost Pricol 
Call Tom 595-1301
FULLY Insured Painter. 
Starting at $20/hour or by 
contract. Your paint quality. 




12 years perfecting 
our techniques for 
superior results. Many 
Roforoncos. Fully Insured. 
Call Potor at 
592-4277 or 413-7778
EXPERIENCED Painter" 





SNEAD’S Studio Gallery 
and Framing, Low Prices, 





rlor/Extorlor, Workmonship 8 7741 
Quaranlood, Free Esil- jpLAsfgn
6BR
PLASTERING/STUCCO
SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
oxporlonco. Ropnlrsi wol« 
corno. Froo osilmnloR. Brian
691
PRESSURE WASHING
PE N IN SU L A y " P r e s s u r e  
W ashing: Driveways, pa th ­
w ay s, rockwork. R e a s o n ­
a b le  ra te s .  In su red . 655- 
2062
M O S S Y ,, s  1 i p p e  r y : d r i V e - 
w ays, walkways? ( ^ t  them  
/p ressu re  w ashed. F ree  e s ­




DrIvevUays. Patios. Mobile " 





law suites, foundations, dry­
wall, electrical, plumbing. 
Spring Savings Now! 382- 
1399, Cell;882-1399
ADDITIONS, renovations, 
framing, decks, railings, 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 







vlco. Quality is our guaran­
tee. 19yrs Experience. Li- 
censoa/lnsurod, Charlie 
727-3555, 216-0176___ _
MACGREGOR Homo ropnTf 




ROOF Repairs, small addi­
tions, 30yrs oxporlonco, 
Rooaonaolo Ratos, Coll 
478-9436_
'BEAV'e R ’Tr¥laTio¥’'Tlomo 
improvomonfB, 381-4741,
R ¥ l  i A B11 7  E im 0 r 10 n c 0 d 
Roof Ropnir. Srrmo Da 
Gmergoncy Service, Ca 
474.8823
s k il l e d  T radesm an, 40yrs . , . . „
e x p e rie n c e . R e p a irs  w e t -  ®®^'Ded arborist. Re-
com e. Free estim ates. Brian lia b le  s e r v ic e ,  f r e e  e s t i-




TREE C are Expert, ISA C er­
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
R easonable  rates.. Excellent 
work g u a ran teed . Ja rh e s , 
382-9162
T R E E S  T o p p e d ,  L im bs 
L o p p e d , W o o d  M ailed , 
C uttings H au led . Fully in- 
_  sured . F ree  Estirhates;: Call 
Pe te. 213-8276
CLEARLY Dunn W indows. 
Eavestrough/R oof Cleaning. 
In s u re d . 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . BBB 
M em ber
DAVE’S  W indow Cleaning. 
W indows. G utters, S w eep ­
ing  R o o fs ,  P r e s s u r e  
W ashing. 361-6190.
W INDQW S Soooo! C lean. 
Call Chris, 381-1723.
SE E  Thru W indow Cleaning 
& E v e s . C all C hris, 474- 
3777 ,2 1 3 -2 1 3 2 .
ROBERT'S W indow  C lean­
ing. W e go  alm ost anyw here 
from $ 2 0 .3 8 1 -7 1 2 7
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s 
w a sh e d ?  B laine’s  W indow 
W ashing . Est. 1983. Y ear 
round quality and reliability. 
fJ in im u m  $ 1 0 . C ali 6 5 6 - 
1475. Now Including C or­
d ova  B ay a rea . Sorry  e x ­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  a n d  




AJ WINDOW In sta lla tions. 
S e rv ic e /re p la c e m e n t win-STUMP grinding, one  m a n■ 091VIU
o p e ra t io n . No o v e rh e a d .:  d o o rs , g la s s .  4 7 8 -




H O m  MAINTENANCE
896
LANDSCAFINQ
A Stucco Ro- 
RonovolionD, Ro* 
iatucco A Now Confitructlon, 
475-6338,'' : y'
8T¥cc6"'wo7k'don’t) ̂  
not diouply. 474-9362
ANYTHING QooB Light 
Haullni), Rollablo woman _ „ 




banomiinl, backyard, oluttor, 
noafloniiblo. 898-61'79.
Wilihnuliiny rofuoo. 
Saino day Borvloo, 
306-1110
Mnlnionunco Compony, 
Fro0 eallmalos, 881-5618, 
Dnrron. ____
THl!'"wlndriu¥'"™̂  
guttoro art) full, windows aro 
dirly, mako thorn protty. Call 
Chris 301-1723 ;
i 'STONEWORK -  CONCRETE







Tor As Little A&
f
u i i Y w i L ) b
lAwWiiiiiiWBSk inAliwili
P R O - R O O F
S Y S T E M s S L T D .
Ropalrs for till roof syalorrm 
Flat Roof SpoclBllsto 




, 'I2^r#, oxporlonoo. , 388-
740/'
■ SEWING
3RESS Making, Bitornlions, 
sodopronda, ornfl leothor, 
(Ippors and much moro. 
May, 920-0363
C6




HAVE Zoo, n eed  farm. R e­
quiring la rg e  farm  tio u se  
with usab le  ac re ag e . April 
1 st or May 1 st. 3 84-8464___
R E T IR E D  p r o f e s s io n a l  
couple, former Victoria resi­
dents, seeking m odest fur­
nished ren ta l/h o u se  sitting 
services for all/part of July, 
A ugust, S e p te m b e r. Non- 
sm okers. R eferen ces. Call 





"Tenants: W e find hom es! 






B A C H E L O R /1 -B e d ro o m  
m ountain/sea views from 
$140/week. 385-1361
FURNISHED Lofted Studi­
os. Downtown V ancouver, 
s te p s  aw ay  from  E a to n s . 
Extended stay s and m onth­
ly. S leeps 2  - 4 . Includes TV, 
m icrow ave. W ash er/d ry er, 
secured  underground park­
ing. C ontact Annette at 1- 





BRENTW OOD 2 -b ed ro o m  
lower, bright, spac ious kitch­
en , no sm oking, no  p e ts , 
$695 utilities included. 652-
5395 _______ ____
BRIGHT 1-bedroom  suite. 
Walking d istance to Sidney 
s h o p s ,  b u s  a n d  o c e a n .  
$500, utilities, laundry  in­
cluded. Non-smoking. 656-
4319. ________ ______
BRIGHT, m o d ern  1 -b e d ­
room ground level suite in 
View Royal hom e. Suitable 
for single, quiet, non-sm ok­
ing professional, $550. 744-
1043_________________ __
CEDAR Hill/Hlllside. Large 
c le a n , q u ie t, 1 -b ed ro o m . 
Heat, hot water, cab le, park­
ing. New paint, new  carpet. 
$600.598-3102.
CLEAN, 1 -bedroom  b a s e ­
m e n t s u i te .  L a n g fo rd . 
Fenced yard, $550 includes 
utilities. 391-4090 _ _ _ _ _
COLWOOD CO RN ERS 
1/2 month free with lease .
Nice 2 bedroom  suite. 





NO RTH S a a n ic h , b rig h t, 
new 1-bedroom  ground-lev­
el su ite. Suit one  person , 
non-sm oker, n/p. S575 in­
clusive. April 1. 388-4457/
216-5584 Sue. _________
QUALITY 1-bedroom  suite. 
Sw an  Lake. 5 new  appli­
an ces. Many extras. $700. 
H eat and hot w ater included. 
N/P, N/S. 479-9279.____ _
QU IET E sq u im a u  1 -b ed - 
room, parking, storage, pri­
v a te  e n tr a n c e ,  la u n d ry . 
$480+ hydro, cable. Cat we- 
lome. Mar. 1st. 360-8814
REQUEST C lose to down­
town, 2-bedroom . $625. No 
pe ts , non-sm okers. Mar.15. 
385-9964.
SAANICHTON 2-bedroom  
u p p e r ,  b r ig h t, s u n d e c k ,  
park-like setting, immediate
or April 1 St. $710 + fixed util- 
i tie s . N on -sm o k in g . 655- 
4777.
s Td NEY  1 -B e d ro o m  
ground-floor, heat/hot w ater 








SID N EY  g ro u n d - le v e l 1- 
C O L W O O D - T r ia n g le  bedroom.'' Utilities included. 
Mountain 2-bedroom  b a se - C lose to bus. $550. Avail- 
m ent su ite , w a sh e r /d ry e r  ab le  Immediately. 652-0047 
hook-ups, close to all am en- SIDNEY T op  floor 2 -b ed - 
ities. $700 includes utilities, room corner suite. Heat/hot- 
No pets. 478-9378
‘OPEN HOUSE*
MARCH 6 & 7 
NOON-3PM 
3073 CARROLL STREET 
"2-Bedroom H ouse 
"Quiet Street in G orge a rea  
"Main Floor entirely 
New and Modern 
"Fenced backyard
$1000/month 
R eferences Required. 
John 383-1501, evenings. 
Availability negotiable
3-B ED R O O M S. 1 .5 -B a t¥  
sa fe  d eck , n e a r  sc h o o ls , 
garden, fruit tree s , carport, 
5 -ap p lian ces, q u ie t culde- 
sac . $900. 721-2390 ___
BRIGKT, new, large 2-bed- 
room, family room, w asher/ 
d ry e r, f r ld g e /s to v e , wood 
pellet fireplace. No-smoking, 
no poets. $850. 479-6503
C.SAANICH (T anner Ridge) 
G o rg e o u s , lo ca tio n . New 
spacious 1-bedroom + den, 
L iving/D ining ro o m , fire ­
p la c e ,  4 - a p p l ia n c e .  N o­
sm oking/pets. $790+1/2 util­
ities. 652-8420
WATERFRONT 2 bedroom , 
w o rk s h o p , g r e e n h o u s e ,  
$1400  plus utilities. Avail­
ab le  immediately. 642-4930.
WE HELP all""" 
LANDLORDS 
Advice, A ssistance, Credit 
C hecks, Forms, Supplier 
D iscounts... Many other 
se rv ices to help you 
su cceed . The Apartment 
O w ners' & Property Mgrs' 
A ssn. 382-6324
YOU c an  advertise in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  





G O R G E /C raigflow er a rea . 
Large room , in new  house. 
N o n -s m o k in g . In c lu d e s  




CONDOS, a  
DUPLEXES 
FOR RENT
2 -B E D R O O M  D u p lex , 
Gorge a rea , n ear am enities. 
4-appliances. Non-smoking. 
No pets. $775. includes hy­
dro, water. 382-4297
METCHOSIN. Quiet 2-bed- 
room  lo w e r o n  a c e r a g e ,  
fridge, stove, deck. No pets. 
Available Immediately. $625. 
478-4727. ____ _
SAANICHTON 2-bedrd'om, 
level-entry 4-plex. Laundry. 
April 1st. $720. 656-2520
TREELANE E sta tes- Gorge 
area . W ater, city, m ountain 
v ie w s . 2 - b e d ro o m s ,  5 th  
flo o r, lo ts  a m e n i t ie s ,  
1 2 0 0 s q f t .  No p e ts .  No 
sm oking. March 1st. $950. 
475-2276 (days), 478-7620 




MUST Sell for existing mort-
SAANICHTON room  avail-
 ------- ---- -----------------  able in furnished, spacious iviuv.>i a
COSY 2-bedroom  + den, all sh a red  living a rea . S eparate  gage, renovated , spacious, 
a p p lia n c e s  & w o o d s to v e . en trance. Clean, quiet, mod- 2 -b e d ro o m , 2 -b a th ro o m .
ern. Non-smoking, no pets. $86,782.54. No down pay- 
$375 inclusive. 544-1381
 _________________   w ater included. $750. 656
q q r d O V A  B ay b rig h t 1- 8822, D enise 
8 8 8 - - .  W.yip- tig d ro o m . U ti li t ie s /c a b le /  
h o m e s .c o m , t m a i i  <i-ccn
roehlig @ whistler.net.
- SID N E Y  T w o -b e d ro o m
a u n d ry  in c lu d e d :  $ 5 5 0 . Suitei $725/m onth Inclusive. 
S u its -1 , n o n -sm o k e r . No Kids welcom e. 656-4556 af- 
pets. tyiarch 1st. 658-2944 {gf 6pmOAK Bay. Small apartm ent 
b u ild in g . Q n e -b e d ro o m ,;  
nicely furnished. Suitable for _ ______ ________
T rfH i?siv i' 2-Bedroom, from $660 . tTew InS u stv e .'eS S -is^  no p e ts .  $ 6 5 0  in c lu s iv e . In- ------------  -------
592-0344.
Country setting, very quiet, 
garden? P e ts  okay, 10 mins 
to town from Atkins Road. 
$975 + utilities. Available 
March 15th. 474-0537
DEEP Cove W aterfront Cot­
t a g e .  3 - b e d ro o m s ,  fu r ­
nished. Available March 1st 
to July 1 st: 477-0517
ment required. 385-8589
SPACIOUS Private room in 
quiet family hom e. Suit m a­
tu r e  w o rk in g  p e r s o n /  
student(s). Board available. 
R eferences. 478-7363
STUDIQ/Bedroom and  bath-: 





. DUNSMUIR H ouse. Victor­
ia 's  Finest O ceanfront Park;
 ----------------- ;———-—n— —  ̂ r  i  a te rfr t P.o t- y c p Y  b u sy  and  profitable




1-BEDROOM Suite, D eep  
Cove W aterfront. No-smok­
in g /p e ts . $5 2 5 . incl. 656- 
0060
j-B E D R O O M , C o lw o o d . 
Newly renovated  b asem en t 
suite. Utilities included. Non­
sm o k in g , no  p e ts . $ 5 0 0 . 
474-5066 after 6pm
1-BEDROOM, 1-large den, 
s u i t s -2 .  Q u a d r a / f o lm le .  
$700 Includes h ea t & hot 
water. May 1st, 383-3803




butldinR.s. Sonic suites 
have FREE HEAT 
nml/or Mol. Water.
1 BR Btorti) at $400,
2 DR start at $580 
DIG 3 DR $800 
046 Admirals Rd. 
Esquimalt, Feneed 
PlayRround for Kids, 
ParkthR,
1/2 MONTH FREE. 
Call Nowl 380-6050
James Bay
430 Mlchlunn Hlreut 
Giassic a|)aiitiK!iil 
luiiidiitKoiHiiilot 
: street. Neat' 
I'arlimnent, .laities 
Hay Tea Hoom. Hiis 
Hollies and sltu|)|iiit|.l
IBR$S70
F r o st  fr(!6 
FR K R lleSt/not Water. 
A vutlable N ow
Call388.7J38
carpet/kitchen/bathroom . In­
c lu d e s  h e a t ,  h o t  w a te r ,  
cable. 388-4943.
ESQUIMALT N ew  1 -B ed­
room with sunroom , garden. 
$625 includes utilities. No 
p e ts . N ear A dm irals Mall. 
383-6186
ESQUIM ALT-Newly re n o ­
vated  1-bedroom . Available 
now . s e c u r i ty  e n t r a n c e .  
$600 heat, parking, hot w a­
ter included. 385-2789 _ _
FRASER Manor. Newly ren­
o v a te d  3 - b e d ro o m , f re e  
h e a t/h o t w a te r . L au n d ry , 
quiet building. G re a t loca- 
tion. $795. 812-7027._____ _
GLANFOR’D. Loft 'style 1- 
bedroom  upper suite. Suits 
one, quiet, responsible. In­
cludes hydro/cable. Laundry 
n eg o tiab le . N on-sm oking , 
no pets. R eferences. $500. 
Available April 1 st. 727-2726
iMMACULATE l-b o d ro o rn  
c o n d o . T o p  f lo o r . N ew  
drapes, new carpe ts . Avail­
able April. $535. No smok- 
Ing. 384-4292_____________
L A f4G F"O R D 7'2-B odroom  
b a s o m o n t.  N o -s rn o k in g / 
p o ts .  U tilitie s  In c lu d e d , 
S h a r e d  la u n d ry . Q u ie t.  
$650. 478-8853, 812-1057,
'L A ¥ G ¥ T -¥ o d ro o rr r  sul'toi 
Sidney, airport side, $600 In- 
Cliiolvo, 655-4417. _______
L A R G 'C b fig h ri-b e d ro o m , 
available April 1 st. $500 plus 
t/2  utllltlnn. N on-sm oking. 
Closo to town. 391-1569. _
LARG C  Modorri 1 -bodrobni 
suite. Dock, views, garngo.
________ _ __________  L/ccr uu c n . woii-siiiu îiiy. vaci
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom  b a se - terfront co ttage. Small p e ts  fr ien d ly . $ 3 5 0  p lu s  ligh t pon
m en tsu ite . Marcti 1 st,$ 5 0 0 . okay. $1050. April 1st. 727- housekeeping o r $500. 478-




ING C O R P . S ta r t  sa v in g  
$ 1 0 0 's  todayl E asy  phone 
approvals. 1st, 2nd  or 3rd 
m ortgage m oney  available. 
R a tes  starting a t Prim e, Eq­
uity counts. W e don 't rely on 
credit, incom e or ag e . S p e ­
cializing on  V an co u v er Is­
land. Call 1 -800-625-7747  
anytim e. Broker an d  lender 




FLOAT Hom e for sale! Alu­
minum po n to o n s, tow able, 
b e au tifu l V ic to ria  H a rb o r 
com m unity , $ 3 9 ,0 0 0  obo .
388-3739._________ _____ __
NEWLY R en o v ated  3 -bed­
room R ancher. Double gar­
ag e, fenced  yard, zoned  in 
Langford- dow ntow n core. 
Asking $163,900 . 391-5962
N oi^Y O U R 
CLASSIFIED 




R ead  C lassified Ads from 
Victoria, D uncan, Nanaim o, 
Parksville, C ourtenay  &
. Cam pbell R iv e r ' 
V ancouver Island 
N E W SG R O U P 





DEEP C ove 3-Bedtoom , 2- 
Bath hom e situated  on 1.5 
su n n y  a c r e s .  H a rd w o o d  
floo rs, c o v e d  ce ilin g s , fit 





N EA R  G olf C o u rs e  
2 6 0 0 sq .ft. 4 -b ed ro o m s, 3- 
bathroom s, 2 of everything 
e lse. G ood m ortgage helper. 




OWNER retiring, tv:o hous­
e s  for the  price of one. Fern- 





MT. WASHINGTON Condo; 
2 -b e d ro o m s , 1 1 /2  loath- 
room s, sau n a , ski in-ski out, 
$115 ,000 . Call 1-250-703- 
0016
TR IA N G LE t>/tountain. 1- 
bedroom  plus den. Shared 
laundry . N o-sm oking /pets. 
$525.+ 1/2 hydro. Available 
immediately. 478-5304
TRIANGLE Mountain. 1999 
bright 2-bedroom  suite. City/ 
o c e a n  v iew s. New ap p li­
a n c e s .  N on-sm oking /pets. 
$900 .3 9 1 -8 6 1 5  "
W ESTE R N  C o m m u n itie s: 
U pper new  2-bedroom  on 
country se tting  w /belcony, 
5-app!iances, non-smoking, 






fice s p a c e ,  g round  level, 
main frontage on W est S a a ­
nich  R o ad , 4 2 0 /6 2 5 sq .f t, 





QUAINT cou n try  c o tta g e . 
D eep Covo, prefer slnglo or 
couple , 1-bQdroorn, rofor­
on co s pirjaso. $700 . 656- 





GORDAN H ead 3-bedrdom . 
up , 2 -b e d ro o m  d o w n . 2 
kitchens, large  yard, n ear 
school. $ 1 4 5 0 . 385-8855 , 
477-8675 ;
GQRDON H ead 3-bedroom  
lower. 4 -a p p lian c e s . $800 
inclusive. Available Mar.1 s t ;  
or Apr. 1 St. Sm all pe ts ok. 
595-4193 ___
JAMES Bay upper m odern 
1 -b e d ro o m . B rig h t, new , 
c le a n .  N o n -sm o k in g , no  
pets, $625-$650  inclusive. 
384-8814  ■
LOVELY spac ious UVIc im­
m aculate  3.-bedroom , 1.5- 
bath, double garage, 6-ap­
pliances. Non-smoking, no 
pe ts . $1095+ 2/3tiydro. 6- 
month lease . 8 85-0277
M A PLEW OO D'." S u p e r -  
clean, spacious, 2-bedroom. 
Living room , dining room , 
l iro p ta c e .  6 a p p l ia n c e s ,  
Basom ont g u est room plus 
bath. N/s, n/p. Prefer lease . 
R o fo ro n c o s  re q u ire d .
 _MbDEf̂ Nrbrlghr2''-i3edroom 
ground floor sullo, Cadboro 
Bay, non-sm oking, no pets, 
April 1, $850.472-2544/727-
,5933, _____ _________
N l W r b r l g h t  '2 - ¥ o d r o o m  
b a se m e n t .lulto, hydro In­
c lu d e d , S m a ll  p o ts  ok . 





2-BEDROOM, James Bay. 
5-appliances, hardwood 
floors, parking, storage, 
cable, phone, Internet. Non­
smoking, no pets. $425 in- 
cluslve. 8 1 2 - 7 3 1 4 _____ _
CLEAN working person 
wanted to share large du­
plex on quiet street near 
downtown Esquimau. Extra 
t.v. room. $375/month In- 
clusive. 383-3675. .
FAIRFIELD Active senior 
will share 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house with senior, non­
smoking female,, Small pet 
OK. Bus, fenced yard with 
garden, hot tub, rumpus 
room. Price negotiable. 383-
8470. ___
'female, working/ stud'ont. 
Private bedroom/entrance. 
Vic West. $375 Inclusive. 
383-1642 E m y .   __
FULLY Furnished 2-bed­
room suite, near Royal 





CALIFORNIA, USAlll Large 
fully im proved, residential/ 
retirem ent lots in Southern 
C alifo rn ia . M obile h o m es  
OKI $50 down, $50 monthly. 





25 word a d  will reach a 
com bined circ. of 215,125 
hom es. Ask u s how you 
can  reach Lower Mainland 
and  the  BC Interior for a  
com bined circ. of 794,860






LOOKING for o c e a n fro n t —  ̂ c „ 7)T w n s t
property or oceanfront ac- S U N S E T S l 
c e s s  with d eep  w ater moor- S o o k e  o c e a n fro n t  bo®®®- 
ag e . O w ner c o n trac t with Modern 2.bedroom . Walk_oji




ij.fl'ECiRObM “2-iovol Lamp 
son Sirooti condo, $700 
472-7290 Ultof Opm/wook 
ends, ' ‘
: 55T fijil.Dl-iG,T¥odroom;:
$575, f.!ua, shopping, eon- NLW, modern, doluxo 
tora centre, Onloony, 
drnpoa, hofit/hot walor/paik-
laundry. Non-amokmg, pot Ew^^nfkinr) for rô ^̂  
ok, $'/50 nil inclusive. 652- 
5590
iMNHATT/SN.'Bright 
room downtown. Views, 





NEW 1-borjroom suito, low­
er lovol house, Closo trj all 
nrnonltioB, $050 inclusive 
(QXCopt iftiono). 479-5902 
NEW i-bodroor'n Gordon l-DEDROOM sullo, self- 
Hond/Mt, Doug, Utllltuns In- contninod. County llylnp, 




SIDNEY Rooms, Clean, lur* 






bedroom. Drondmoad, No- 
smoking, No pels. Qiis fire- 
rnQ.’iqopnTa:3(]i-3i26,'382- '
2&1. W S ® ' ...............
gntorol Avnllalilo now, 
potsJlSaO, 082-5017
a - D E D ?T6o MTlTk 0 "now, 
WoBhor/dryor, firoplaoo, 
quiet, No-nmoklnn/potB, 1/2 
utilities, $1000,652-6055
SIDNEY 2-bodroom, 
9500sqft house, f3lock from 
ocoan/downtown, 4-nppll- 
nncos, gus liroploco, largo 
private fenced yard. No 
dogs, $925; 050-1192 _
s Idney ^DodrobmVnnchGr 
with family room. Fireplace 
Insert, piivnto fenced back 
yard, $1050, 05f5"0410
SIDNEY nmaii,‘clonn'2-bo¥ 
room, 4-nppllancoB. Non- 
smokoro, no pots, suits sen­
ior or quiet tauulnoss person.
6i50-o9a7.___...
sfDNiYr^Tadrboml ■ 2-
butiH iacuzzi, newly reno­
vated, 5-nppllancos, non- 
rimoklno, no pots, rotorono- 
os, $1250.301-1100.
¥ dNEY; S-bbdrbornrb ap­
pliances, garttgo, fenced lol. 
Close 10 downlown, $000. 
65̂ 51  ______.. ...... .
SOOKE newly renovaiod a- 
bedroom rancher on wnior- 
front acroago. 4-Appllancon, 
woodstove. No pots, non­
smoking. $000. 042-8002 _
TOWNHOUSE. Admirals 










2 Brfr, D u p lox  with 
(iroplacQ, W /D , F /S , 
m icrow av o , 
vyall to  w allcarpG t. 
C(3mplotGly rod on o, 
F o n c o d  in yard. 
N oar S a x o  Point 
Park.
$ 7 5 0  p ar m onlti 
A voilablo M arch 1 
Call 388-6542
substantial down- up to 
$200,000. 604-542-0290
NOlrfH Okanagan 2 
acreages, separated by 
creek. In picturesque, quiet 
setting near Shuswap River.
3.4 acres with largo home;
9.5 acres In hay, no build­
ings; Ideal for family. 2km for 





$550/MONTH Total Cost, 
Cralgllowor bus-stop. Many 
moro to choose from. Call 
David: 216-6717_________
Q'ij"a L i t"y "^a n u f a c 1 tTr 0 d 
Homos Ltd. Ask about our 
used slnglo and double 
widos. "Wo Servo • Wo de­
liver". 1-800-339-5133, 
DL«83B7_,  ___ ____ ______
sfOP Rontlngl Stop wast­
ing monoyll You can have 
your own homo $42,900, 
$2,250/down, $560/mo, in­
cluding lot rent, Movo-ln 
roudy. F/S, concrete drive, 
landscape, 7/yonr warranty, 
Finest dovolopmorit In tho 
Okonagan, Choose your lot 
now!! 1-260-542-6150. 1- 
250-542-6400,






INCOME 1910 Character, 
up-and-down. 2-kltchons, 5- 






Homo, Approx. llOOsq. ft. 




. R B iMo. 6 6 ,
(15 w o rd s  
m a x im u m , 
50^ e a c h  
a d d it io n a l  





OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
EDMONTON nron 45 mins 
NW, 4 lone to country living, 
rocreatlon, lakes. F*opu|ullori 
800. Quality custom homos 
direct from Nomborg Con- 
atructlon Ltd. Member 
ANHWP and ODD, Serviced 
loin from $10,000. CntI Ken 
1.760 063-310fl, Fox 1-700- 











197 2  V O LK SW A G O N  
S u p e r b e e t le .  W h o le  to r 
parts. Rare Rally rims. New 
brakes. Engine n e ed s  work. 
Not running. O ffers. 389- 
8672. Leave m essag e .
MACHIn ING cTr/Light 
Truck Brake R otors $10.50, 
Drums S8/each . 381-0769
TRANSIVIISSION Parts! AWe 
sell automatic, m anual and 
tran sfer c a s e  u se d  p a rts . 
We are your core  supplier, 
shipping C a n ad a  w ide. 1- 
888-434-7481, 1-780-440- 
2355. C anadian C ore  Sup-
piy- ___________
Auto Repairs & 
M echanics
A B reak on  b ra k e s . S u s ­
p e n sio n , front e n d  w ork. 
Phone 474-3509.
A LICENCED fVtechanic at 
your door, fvlobile au to  re­
p a irs , w ork  g u a r a n te e d ,  
N.C. S e rv ic e s  3 8 9 -8 2 2 1 / 
391-9906.
GENERAL Automotive Re­
pair, $25/hour. P arts  a t cost. 
479-5036 :
K.G. Mobile M echanic. The 
co n v en ien c e  of h av in g  a 
















1992 GRAND AM SE. Grey, 
2-door, V6 . automatic, load­
ed, like new. New brakes, 
new tires. $8800 obo. Call 
544-0546 ___________
1992 GREEN GEO Storm  
GSI, 5 -sp e ed . 84 ,OOOkms, 
R e ce n t b ra k es , and  tire s . 
E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 
7 ,500.obo. 655-4001
1992 NISSAN Maxima SE, 
V6 , auto, 4-door, air-condi­
t io n e d ,  w h ite , c le a n ,  
lOOOOOkms, p o w e r-ro o f , 
good tires and brakes, new 
ex h aust. $12,900. 474-7550
1992 PONTIAC G rand AM 
G.T., 3.3L, autom atic, fully 
lo ad e d , ABS. Im m acu la te  
condition. 598-9639.
1 9 9 2  SA TU R N  S p o r ts  
C o u p e ,  g o o d  c o n d it io n , 
$9500. 656-4655
? 9 9 2  TO Y O TA  C o ro lla . 
G ood , reliable family car. 
V ery  e c o n o m ic a l.  $ 8 3 0 0  
obo. 598-9457.
1991 C hrysler Dynasty. Ex­
cellent condition. Fully load­
ed . Low m ileage. $9 ,400 . 
P h o n e  a fte r 5 :00pm  388- 
3491.
1 99T  HYUNDAI S c o u p e , 
blue, 5 -sp eed , pow er win-
H ian ' d o w s/b rak es /s tee rin g , am / 
p le te  computer_i^zed d iag  c a s se tte  stereo , sunroof.
hostic service. R easonable  
rates. Certified Technician 
474-4931,881-2400.
2 -o w ners, good condition, 
$4200.- 479-4063. 250-743- 
■6133 . "
1986 HONDA CRX, 1 own­
e r, m an u a l tra n sm iss io n . 
1 1 0 ,0 0 0  km s, very c lean . 
$4300. 386-2960.
1986 SABLE, 114.000kms, 
Silver, good condition, 4-cyl- 
inder, $3400 or sw ap for 1 
ton cube truck. 478-5975.
1986 SABLE LS. 6 -cylinder" 
cruise-control, pow er sea t, 
power lumbar supports, au ­
tomatic lights, digital instru­
m ents, silver, im m aculate. 
$3500.656-6135.
1986 SUNBIRD, 4  door au ­
tomatic, 214,000 km s. AM/ 
FM casse tte  stereo , service 
re c o rd s  a v a ilab le . $ 1 8 0 0  
OBO. 658-4260.
1985 BUICK Century, 2 tone 
b lue, new  en g in e , rebuilt 
trans, new tires, am/fm c a s ­
s e t te ,  all re ce ip ts . $ 3200  
obo. 727-3022.
1985 CAMARO. High mile­
a g e  bu t w e ll-m ain ta in ed . 
N e e d s  m inor b o d y  work. 
Ungo alarm, tinted, P/L, re­
built tranny. $1500 obo. 385- 
6229.
T ^ 5  M ER C ED ES 190E . 
Immaculate throughout. Ful­
ly lo a d e d , 1 1 7 ,OOOkms, 
$10,500. 652-4937
   . .  . o o, 1985 SUBARU Stationw a-
1988 GREY Mustang. 2.3L, 5  speed , 5 door, very
c lean . N eeds so m e  work. 
$1500 obo. Call 744-2457 
Evenings.
1989 CHEV Cavalier Station 
wagon. Low m ileage, excel­
lent condition. Air-condition- 
ing. $4600. 598-2332 _
Tm F f ORD Escort, 2-door 
hatchback, 2-litre, 4-cylinder 
engine, only 80,000km s, 5- 
sp e e d . c a s e tte  radio, o n e  
owner. G reat shap e , $3200 
obo. 592-3327   ■
1989 NISSAN S ta n za , 5- 
s p e e d ,  6 8 ,OOOkms. o n e  
n o n -sm o k in g  ovrner, a ir , 
new  b ra k e s  a n d  m uffler, 
$5500. 592-5108 ______ _
1989 V6  CORSICA. Excel­
len t c o n d itio n , very  w ell 
m a in ta in e d . $ 6 3 0 0 . C a ll 
480-0447
1 9 8 9  V o lk sw ag e n  J e t t a .  
White, sunroof, 5-speed, 4- 
d o o r .  G o o d  c o n d it io n . 
$ 4 5 0 0 .655-2904.
1988 ACURA Integra. Black, 
standard , 183,000kms, su n ­
roof. E x ce llen t cond ition . 
2nd owner. Asking $5500. 
388-9770
1988 BMW 735i, bronze, top 
of the  line, fully loaded with, 
tan  leather, excellent condi­
tion, $17,500 (R eplacem ent 
c o s t $100 ,000  new). 658- 
1258
1991  IN T E G R A . B lack ,VICTORIA Auto Electronics.F u e l  in je c tio n  (Irrrport/ ,  ,
Domestic), electrical, tune- su n ro o f , 5 - s p e e d ,
■ ■ 9 0 ish  km s. Excellent con-
electronic fuel-injection, 
s p e e d ,  su n ro o f ,  p o w e r 
package. Very good, condi­
tion . All se rv ic e  re c o rd s . 
$ 3 100 . 65 8 -8 7 4 4  or 250- 
743-7018
ups, repairs. Fully, tra ined  au 's®  i™ s ^ tx c e i ie n i  con- i g s s  JE 
Lie. Technician. 381-0769 dition, S9800. Call 592-8115 $ 3 9 0 0Lie. Technician. 381-0769
,  1727
■ J / B E A T E R S
1985 TOYOTA Corolla. 4- 
door, 5-speed. 182,000km s. 
Excellent m echanical co n ­
dition. New brakes, tires and 
more. $2600.477-9722.
1982 VOLVO 242DL, c las­
sic, 217,000km, good body, 
m echanically  A-1, snow s, 
trailer hitch, $2500 obo. 598- 
6902 __________
1981 AUDI 5000S. 4-door, 
auto, sunroof, power, new 
paint. Looks and runs great, 
low kms, $1700. 413-9976.
1981 BM'w  3201. 5-speed, 
sunroof, body kit. Lots of ex­
tras. G reat condition. Must 
see . $5400. 727-0347.
1981 CUTLASS LS. Good 
tires, b rakes. G reat stereo. 
Reliable, cheap  transporta- 
tion. $500. 361-2096
1981 FIAT Spider 2000 con­
vertible, 4 -speed  and over­
drive, new  roof. Must sell- 
m oving. $ 2700  obo . Call 
385-2733
1981 MUSTANG 6-cylinder. 
Pow er s teering  & b rak es. 
Black on black. New paint, 
t ire s , b ra k e s  & e x h a u s t.  
$1900 obo. Paul: 478-7445
1981 PONTIAC Firebird. 1 
owner, new paint, red with 
b lack  in terio r. M ust se ll, 
$2500 obo. 656-5503
1981 VOLVO GLT. Good 
c o n d it io n . New c lu tc h , 
s h o c k s ,  b ra k e s  & t ire s .  
Straight and ciean, $4500. , 
727-2487
1980 CORVETTE 350- 4- 
speed , low mileage, excel­















1968 CORVAIR Monza. 2- 
door hard top, porsche red, 
excellent condition. $2500. 
478-7707
1968 MERCURY M ontego 
MX. C o l le c to r  p la te d ,  
100,000 miles, immaculate, 
new everything. $4000 obo. 
885-3116
19 6 6  IMPALA Tw o d o o r  
hardtop. N ear m int condi­
tion. Too much to list. Offers 
to  $ 9 5 0 0 . S e r io u s  o n ly  
p lease . 995-1751.
1988 E P  C herokee 4x4, 
o r sw ap  fo r R .V .
1991 MAZDA: P ro teg e  se -"  needing w orK ^ny  c o n ^ b o n ;,  ^ " ' ^ "  
dan. W hite, tinted windows; A lso willing to pay c a s h .
5 /sp e e d , siinroof, 1 o w n e r ,  v  655-4248. :
74,000km sj upgraded ster- i g a g  MERCURY Tracer, 4-
1979 CORDOBA for Parts 
or whole. Good 350, tires, 
m ags, brakes, suspension.
CARS For $100 . G o v ern ­
ment se ized  an d  sold local­
ly. Call M onday to Friday. 
8 am  - 4 p m . 1 -8 8 8 -7 3 5 -  
7771. Ext. 1212.
1765 
4 X 4 ’s  &
SPORT UTILITY
1996 RAM 1500 4x4. Ex­
tended cab , 5 -speed , box- 
liner, rem ote entry, 3" body 
lift, 69,000km s, $22,500. Ex­
cellent condition. 881-4494, 
721-1039____________ _____
1995 CHEVY Extended cab  
4x4, 6 ’ box, turbo, deisel, 
automatic, ISOkms. $22,500
obo. 652-4876. ___
T995  MAZDA'mPV 4-wheel 
d rive . 7 - p a s s e n g e r ,  only 
50,000km s, dual a /c , key­
les s  entry, alarm , cd, tow 
package, g a rag e  kept, d eal­
e r se rv ic e d , lad y  d riven . 
Great family/sport utility van! 
$19 ,500 .478-8688
1995 RED  C h ev y  B lazer 
4x4, Vo d ec  V6, 2-door SL, 
fully loaded  excep t leather, 
tow  p a c k a g e ,  p a m p e re d , 
$19,500 m ust sell. 478-2777
1994 CHEV Silverado 3/4- 
ton. 6.5L Turbo deisel. Reg- 
g reat body. Driviss and han- ular cab , long box. Loaded, 
d ies nicely. $4000 obo. 388- Excellent condition. Asking 
4 0 9 0  $18,000 obo. Must sell! 478-
------------- -̂---------——  ---------  8480
PAINT an y  v e h ic le  from  ^ — - f t z — 7ZZ,
$350 . Q uality  w o r k .  8 8 1 - 199*^ F350 C rew  C ab, s t e ^  
4 4 R9  hex, 181,000km s and  cloth
  u p h o ls te ry . $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  obo .
383-2918.
1994 PATHFINDER XE-V6, 
air, c ru is e ,  5 - s p e e d , tow 
p a ck a g e , am /fm  c a s s e t te ,  
9 0 ,OOOkms, o n e . o w n e r , 
moving- m ust sell, $17,600. 
477-0888 :
1965 B e e tle  p ro je c t c a r . 
Rusty fender, running-board 
mounts. R em ainder of body, 
floorpan, interior, m echani­
cal e x c e lle n t. M any new  
parts. $1600 obo. 744-4092.
1964 FAIRLANE 500; 2- 
door hard-top, 289, V8 au ­
tomatic, 78,500 miles. Clean 




1 9 9 7  HYUNDAI A c c e n t 
S p o r t ,  1 .5 L  fiv e  s p e e d .
b lack . 2 3 ,0 0 0 k m s . 1 1/2 ig g 4  r e d  J E E P  Y J, 5- 
y ears full w arran tee. $9500 s p e e d , 4 -c y lin d e r:  a m /fm ; 
QBO. 383-1811- / casse tte , hard/soft top. Ex-
LEAVING C o u n try - M ust yase^ACURA^W^^^^
t r a n s ’ rad  ^479-2628  Je f l  s®" 1986 P lym outh C a ra - 4 2 ,0 0 0 k m s, red  on  blt._.. gg.j.,
I  A - vpllG S a lo n  Im m a cu la te  '®®0'’®L POwer sunroof, c as - •
9am -9pm  daily. . '  Loaded, $1400. 478-3998. sette/CD, alarm  with keyless 1993 JE E P  C herokee C pun- ; r
Newly painted. R uns great, 1978 DODGE Pick-up, 360, 
$1950 obo. 386-7396 ex tra  c ab , 311 re a r  en d ,
from California, 55 miles
RELIABLE, clean, econom -
  , woiiiwiMia W.V,  I leal, p ropaned, 1982 Olds-
e o .  E x c e l le r i t 'c o n d it io n , door, blue, 5 -speed , excel- 1984 BLACK Ford Tem po, qood  truck ; $ 3 ,2 9 5 . 3 6 I - '  fnobile Delta 88, $1050 obo.
 ------------------- runr^lng c o n d it io n , good^condition^^^^ ^  '  —1^984 CHRYSLER p ay lona . ^gjQQ 5g2 g767
l e a t s ^ l d  d o w ^ R u r t S  1991  S2000 obo. 383-2102
dependable. AM/FM radio, dan ce , 2.2L 5  speed , 2  door, 
ta p e , good  so u n d . $ 5 5 0 . R ecen t_engine yror_k,_good
881-1911
e n tr y . ; $ 2 0 ,5 0 0  o b o . 658- try. 4x4, 99 ,000km s, auto , 
2868 a b s , air, e tc . R e d u ce d  to
1994 HONDA A ccord LX. 11-
$ 15 ,8 8 8 . O ak Bay 592-0655 1993 NISSAN, Extra C ab  
 — -------------- -̂----------- 4 x 4 , V 6 , 5 - s p e e d ,
1978 SILVER VW Rabbit. 2 VEHICLE Auction. 100's ®j, j r e c e n t  rjie
obo. 383-8893
1977 CHEVY Nova. 2-door, 






1998 GEO Metro, 4-door 
sedan, power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, 4-cylln- 
der, am/fm ca ssette , 
38,700kms, as new, $9500. 
385-6078.
'1997 PONTIAC Sunfiro, 5- 
speed, excellent condition, 
$13,000, balance of factory 
warranty. 995-1442
TotT c^ L I E R  2 door, 5- 
speed, 47,000 kms, green. 
Excellent condition. $10,500 
obo. 477-9974. _____
1096 FIREFLY. Excellent 
condition. 2-door, S-spood, 
warranty, dolachablo-faco 
fltoroo, lady driven, 
15,000kms. $8000. 386- 
7874_____   ,'
1995 QEO'MetrcL”Emorald 
Qroon Hafchbnck, 5-spood, 
sunroof, am/fm cassette, 
79,000krne, 55mpg, $7,500
'1994 CHEV CavnTrorT S- 
opood, ao.OOOkms, Now 
brakes, toai-groon, spoiler, 
Looks and rnns like now, 2- 
door. $8000 obo. 470.3216,
1004 P 67¥lX c“Sun¥rd,"'¥ 
speod manual ohilt, low 




110,000km8, $6500 obo. 
474-0041 (ovoningo).
” sunroof, aircondilionino, low 
; kniB, oxcolloni condition, 
$9000 obo. 472-0290_
f o o f  C0NVERriDLE‘"n«5 
Goo Molro, fi.spood, grofll 
littio cur, low miloago, $8000 
obo, Phono 656-9441 or 
656.0443.
■ joo¥cORSiCA""C."WbĤ  ̂
4 door, A/C, low miioago, 
one owner, nulomntlo, ox- 
collont condition. $6,600, 
802-3020.
shape. $2300, 478-5992.
1991 PONTIAC Sunbird LE, 
4-door automatic, air condi­
tioned, 98,000 kilometers, 
$4500.478-5814.
1991 SUBARU Justy. 4-  
door hatchback, 4 wheel 
drive, air conditioning, 
135,000kms. Immaculate. 
$5700 obo. Tom, 478-6527
1991 VW JE1TA, 5-spoed, 
4-door, red, very well-main­
tained, immaculate interior. 
$6100 obo. 393-8310.
To91 Z24 Cavalier, newer 
motor, auto, cruise, power 
steering/brakes, air-condi­
tioning, alarm, AM/FM, CD 
stereo, extras. Groat condi- 
tlon. $7700. 477-1771.
1990 ACURA Integra LS, sil- 
ver grey, 4-door, auto, fully- 
loaded, oxcoliont condition, 
local car, 22BK. $6995 obo. 
474-1652.___ _____ ____
199d'nAQLE Taion T S i 
Black, turbo, A/C, power 
windows, Pioneer CD 
player. $8800 obo, Phono
658-1777 ___ ______
T990'  FORD T-BIrd”  Sky 
Blue, Loaded, superb con­
dition throughout, $9000 
obo. 746-9804 (Duncan) 
Can bo viewed in Vlctoiia,
ToooT o RD Tempo- Esinto 
Sale. Excellent condition, 
low miloago, $5500 obo.
'478-9093, __ ■ ; / .
1»96'QOLf̂ "Cabricrioi,""o"x- 
cellont condition, loaded, 
leather Interior, heoted 
se a ts , power windows/ 
sioorlng, now paint, now CD 
dock, $10,000,478-9130
1988 MUSTANG LX; 2 .3  li- M A ^ A  R X 7 ^S L -S E . ^  autom atic good con- Cars and  T rucks./N ew  a r id ; a i r / c r u l ^ ^  & ;p f ,a n jc .  i n s p e c t i o n . ; N ew  /
■ 5 s p e e d ,  new  t i r e s .  Good condition, CD player. U s e d ,  R e p r o d u c t i o n s /  o r  tapedeck. Power-windows &   -..u -.'T -.tre
$3200. 472-1181 $3200. 519-0059
1990 HONDA Civic 8|, Rod, 
S-spood, 106,0O0krTi», sun- 
rool. Gxoollont condition, 
$7000 obo, 3B(V04:»0, V V ;
t"d90''MA¥DA~M̂ ^̂  
spood, olr-condltloning, 
power stoerlno/brakeii. Clar- 
lon stereo, ffuroundy. Ex­
cellent condition. $£1,090. 
020-2034,920-2035, 
ib¥FtHUND¥i4mRo"sa 
Mint, super chniaod 3.8, 
lODkrns, every option In­
cluding moon root, black on 
black lenthor. Fast, sophls- 
tlCBlod. $10,900.7()4-1237
1988 PRELUDE SI. Must 
Sell! 4-wheel steering. Load­
ed. New clutch tires & 
brakes, plus more. Excellent 
condition. $6700 obo, 475-
0226.  _
T987 CHEV Nova, (same as 
Toyota Corolla). Excellent 
condition throughout. 4-door 
automatic, Victoria car. 
$2200. 386-4719
1987 CHEVETTE. White, 5- 
spoed, 2-door hatchback, 
approx. 127,000kms. Now 
brakes. Excellent condition. 
$1350 obo. 727-6040
1987 FORD Tempo ail- 
wheel-drivo, power steering, 
windows, brakes. Air-condi­
tioning. New tires and 
brakes. 87,000 original ki­
lometers. $1500 obo. 474- 
1183.__________    _____; _____
1987 HYUNDAI Excel. 
1985, 1986 Chovettos. En­
gine and parls only, $100 
each. 085-9442, _   ___ _
1987 OLDS Calaie" Su­
premo, lady driven, now mo­
tor Great shape, runs like 
now, asking $3500 obo. 
T O A - m Z ________
l o l f  PO¥fr/VC Firebird. VO" 
2.8Lllro, 5-spood, low mllo- 
ngo on rebuilt motor, ell ro- 
coipttt avniinblo, good rub­
ber, movino- must sell 
$2500 obo. (Dali after 6pm, 
Jim 391-0833
T 9 0 f THUNDEFiTROTur" 
bo, raro, power ovorythlng, 
air, AR3, KAN air, dual ex­
haust, fog ilgftts, nffor-mar- 
kol ntoroo extra $1000, 
$M 05,727-7917, __
i  a o T t  O Y o f  F c 'o F o iin r 4 - 
Door, outo, no rust, runs 
groat. Roconi tune up, Now 
Brakos. 1B2,OOOkrn0, 
$3000,474-3162 
T oaf VW "Fo¥~a~dw^
1984 NISSAN Stanza 4- 
door, brown, automatic. 
New alternator, starter. New 
battery still on 3-year war­
ranty. Runs well. $1250 obo. 
383-3803. _______  '
1984 NISSAN Micra $1200 
obo. New tires and brakes. 
479-2518
1984 SUBARU. Excellent 
shape. Power-steering/ 
brakes/windows. 2-door, 
sunroof, Best offer. 474- 
4319 ___  ;/' /̂ : '
1984 TOYOTA Colica. Body 
in good condition. Lots of 
new parts, runs exceiienl. 
$1600.360-7994
1984 VOLKSWAGON Rab­
bit. Runs, needs work, $500. 
Cali 656-3043.
1983 COROLLA.' Rolin~bTo,' 
4-door, auto, 165,000 origi­
nal kms, lyr old tiros, e co ­
nomical. $1200 obo. 361- 
; 4683______    _____ _
1983 HONDA Accord, 5- 
spood, Runs, needs carbu­
retor work. Good parts car, 
$500,478-7103 ___
1983 HCONDA Accord, ox- 
cellont running condition, 
groat gas miloago. It's Hon­
da reliable. $1300 obo. 382- 
9148
1083 MAZDA GLC 5-cpood, 
4 door, 135,000kmo, Now 
clutch and battery, Excoliont 
condition. $2495 obo. Coll 
370-0002
dition. Recent new battery 
and brakes. $875. 658-3648
1977 HONDA Civic hatciv 
back. New paint, clutch, tim­
ing belt, head-gasket and 
more. $850 obo. 381-7018.
1977 PORCHE 924, sun" 
roof, alloy wheels, 4-cyiin- 
der, 4-speed standard. 
Runs good, no rust. $2500 
obo. 391-9355
1977 VOLKSWAGON Rate 
bit. Automatic, sunroof. 
Good reliable car. $1100 
obo. 478-9213.
1974 TOYOTA Colica GT, 
rod, 5-spood, 41,000 origi­
nal mlios, 2nd owner, ex­
cellent condition, $3000._____ 
1973 VW [fug. 1600 dual 
port, headers, stock, tiody 
good shape, but floor rusty. 
$1800 obo, 389-0006 Even- 
 ̂Ings.  ___________
1972 VW Bug, groat ovorali 
condition. Recent motor and 
clutclr, now upholstery', solid 
body. Priced for quick sale, 
$1500.744-1597,
1070 BMW 20b2,"good mcv 
tor, extra parts. $532.10, 
656-7348.
T969 BUlFkTa Sabro 4(xj; 
2 Door herd top In running 
condition. $900 obo. Must 
solll 391-0363, leovo mos-
s , r t i s /  r  
S u rre n d e re d .:  T a k e  o v e r  
m on th ly  p a y m e n ts  N ow . 
G uaranteed Credit Approv­
al. Cali S ean  at 833-6096
locks. New b ra k e s . W ell- 
m aintained, o bo . $15,500. 
479-5301.
1992 MERCEDES 190E 
WWW.AUTOMAX.NET 2.3L. One owner, island car.
brakes/exhaust. Nice, clean 
truck, $12,400. 656-0324
1993 SUZUKI Sidekick 4x4.' 
2-door soft top, alarm. Must 
sell, $8700 obo. 995-2077
1992 2500 CHEV SilveradoShop on line.: automobiles - lots of options; 1“;; go 000  kms Excellent
Pick-ups * Vans - Recrea- metallic black. Excellent 
tion Vehicles - Motorcycles - condition. $18,900. 656- 





1988 ACURA Legend 
Coupe V6L. Automatic, 
loaded, rebuilt trans., ABS,
tom canopy. Running' 
boards, storago box, etc. 
$18,500. 652-9411
1988 PONTIAC Safari Sta- 
tionwagon. V8, cruise, air, 
full power, cloth interior. Ex­
cellent condition,
110,000kms. $5500. Call 
479-5468
i'982 MERCEDES 300SD 
Turbo-diesel. Black, loaded, 
second owner, oxcoliont 





1973 FIRE Rod MGB QT, 
60,000 rnllos. sunroof, over- 
(Jrlvo, rocont $10,000 rebuilt, 
immnculato. Origlnnl owner, 
motlculous mouhanlc. 
$11,500.470 7155 _  ___
To 7Y"'C H R Y STeR ¥ 0  W
1992 FORD Ranger XLT
dition. $8800 obo. 6j6-04Q4. power-wlndows/
1988 HONDA Accord hatch- locks. New tiros, exhaust, 
back, one owner. 14^000 $12,500.652-4316 
kms, roof-rack. Exceliont 1992 FORD Explorer Eddie
condition. $5900 obo. 658 
1672,
1987 PRELUDE SI. pw, pm, 
ps, pb. Spoedclub exhast, 
tinted. Fonder trim, now 
brakos. Must selll $5400 
obo. 650-1066.
T987 RED Iroo. T-tops, low- 
orod, Musi sell, $6000. obo 
474-3291.
1086 HONO'a "CR>(, te 
spood, good condition, now 
brakoo and clutch, lady driv­
en, $4600 obo. 727-7041.
1986 MERKUR, FIvo speed, 
auto ovorythlng, turbo 
chargod. Voiy quick, runs 
groat. Dost car (or under 
$37001605-2600.
T io T  BMW 325E, mlTir
collont condition Insldo and 
out. Collector pinlos. Vory 
cuto. Must soil, $2300 olJO. 
055-8125.
1068 LTD Stot¥n w 
possongor, 300 2-parrol,
Platon, 41,000 original miles. 
Fuir dficumonlation, Excol­
iont Condition In/out. $1900 
obo, Phono 478-3040.
Bauer 4x4. Exocutives cur, 
fully loaded, moon roof, now 
transmission and brakes. 
Porfoct condition with com- 
plolo mnintonanco records. 
Reduced $13,900. 650- 
2003 _________
?991 F350~ 4x4. 460 Auto, 
410 PosI, Now tiros, brakes, 
oxhaust, unlvorsals. 
$ 1 1 ,500 .obo. Trado for 
suporcab/crow cab 4x4. 
(250) 743-6189 ____ _ _ _
T901 FORD Bronco CueT 
tom, (utl-oiro, 302 outomnt- 
lo, manual hubs, posl. Now 
tiros, brakos, exhaust. 
Woods nothing. 03,000kms. 
$11,900. 056-6382,__ _
iobo FORD'Dronco u74- 
whool drivo, S-spood, ono 
owner, oxcoliont condlllpn, 
now brokos, low kms, 
$10,000 obo. 470-7107.
spood, many now parts, CD, 
No rust. Runs giaat. Excol­




good coilditlon, no rust, 
Maintonnnco records, 
$1050 obo, 386-0135
1983 NISSAN Stonzo, 4- 
door, G-spood, powor sloer- 
in g /b r a k o s /w ln d o w s ,
24l!l,OOOkm0, Good condi- . . .
tion, Includoo now snow good piojoot car, $400 obo, 
tlros/Roporato rims, $1250. 744-407tJ
   T96B HOVER TC2000, tight Jnns
1083 PONTIAC J2000, Sun- origino, brakos, storoo, 
t)ird stalion wagon, auto- $600 obo. 055-2942
w  ioF7 V(5lw
544 '‘'®' 50,000 rniios,
 .. So many goodies but body
1903 SUBARU. Automatic, has rust. Sorlous ollors wal-
4-door, Runs groat, Qrooi come, 301-0016, / ------------- -
condition. $21()0 obo, CnII 1060 CADILLAC Coupe Do-
   f f i .  »
1002 TOYOTA Supra, 6- walnut trim, lully roritorod,       ........
spood, now black (joint, sun* no wintors, Prolosslonally 1000 CHEVROLET Van, 
roof, srtoroo, $3400, 413- appraised $8000, Moving- Vil, automatic, plus purls 
0070, consider olforsi 502-0080 van, Oflors, 6o¥3254
1971 T-DIRD, Boaulilul car, 
Sulcldo doors. Ail opiiono In­
cluding leather Interior, 
03,000 miles. One owner, 
Coliocior plates, $6500 of-
1070 CI.AS8IC Cadllluo, 
Good mechanical condition. 
Block, white top. Full power, 
Front wheel drive, $2500 or 
trade for cube van, 302- 
(1809
5-spood, cruino, custom  
brii, fipon rack, 4 mud and 
snows. $5,000. 592-8244, 1980 BLAZER 4x4, 4,3L,
WOVOLVO'ofrono Inn
or, Tuliio ruck, also snow
tiros, $1900, 388.09,36 3K 0 I
r2ndv®"hmchtIack“rlSnrr* r9¥o"c¥EWsfFExtond5d
Bulomalic. Abso-ruGt-froo, Bloreo, rnago, Ro- |y,„|y iqajjogi oiack- sun*
cent clutch, brakos, sloer- 
Ing. Approx, 100,000 miles, 
$2200, Trado compulor, 
391-1141. :
10TrfHIUM'PH/spflflro;
roof, split roor window, am/ 
tm casotlo, budiinor, carro- 
R' 0P1-300P '
1909 CHEVY'bTo Exiendod 
cab 4x4, nulomntlo, Abso- 
Tonnoau, soft top A tectorv lutoly loododi Black- sun- 
hardtop [ricludod, $3200 foof, rjpiH roor window, orrV
obo, 505-0014 before 0piu_
British S po flscar 
P a rts  - ,
Now&Uood.823Vlewiiold 
Croig, 303-5173
Im casotto, bodllnor, cano­
py, 301-4241.
TmidFORtTFjioTir'w 
custom, 6-Bpood, 3 5 f  4x4, 









1994 CHEVY Lumina Van, 
sev en  p assen g er. Mint C on­
dition. 3.1 L, air conditioning, 
p o w e r  s te e r in g /b ra l r e s .  
c r u is e ,  t in t  w in d o w s , 
118,000km s, $10,500. 652- 
3578. ___________
1994 VOYAGER, mint con­
dition, o n e  owner, well main- 
tained, $10,800. 382-8323
1992 7 -PA SSEN G ER  Ply­
m outh Voyager. C lean, new  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  b a t te ry .  
C r u is e ,  tilt, s t e r e o ,  
116,000km s. Air bag. Must 
sell/sw ap. $8900 obo. 472-
9356 ________________
1992 FORD F la res id e  V8  
' a u to , e x ce lle n t co n d itio n . 
New tires. Looks new. Ask- 
ing $14,000. 381-3064.
1992 GMC 1-Ton V andura 
3500. Long w heel b a se , 12- 
1/2’ cargo  sp a c e . Certified. 
Mint condition. Grey, side- 
d o o r s .  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s .  
$8500. 472-2306
1991 R A N G E R  4 x 4  w ith 
canopy. Lots of options. Ex­
cellent condition. Must s e e . 
$7950. 656-1896
1765  
4  X 4 's  &
SPORT UTILITY
1988 BLAZER 8 1 0  S port 
4x4. 2 .8  fuel injected V6  e n ­
g in e . 4-speeci a u to . New 
paint, brakes, tire s /m a g s .
122,000 original km s. Very 
good condition, d rives like 
new. $7500 ol)o. 478-4999
1988 JE E P  Cherokee, 4x4,
6 -cylinder, 4-door, 5 -speed , 
s tan d ard  transm ission , no 
ru st, am /fm  c a s e t te ,  red , 
very reliable. $ 6 0 0 0  o bo .
544-1775
1987 FORD Bronco II. Lady 
driven, no off road 4-w heel­
ing. New paint a n d  tire s .
$5500 obo. 642-4625
1986 CHEV Blazer, white, 
s t a n d a r d .  N ew  e n g in e ,  
clutch and paint job 42,000 
miles ago. Reliable. $6800.
Call 474-5025 evenings.
1986 JE E P  Cherokee, 6 -cyl­
inder automatic, 4x4, hitch,
167 ,000kths, $ 3 9 9 5 . C all 
Dave, 385-1483
1985 FORD Bronco II. Ed­
die B auer edition. V6  auto 
O.D. G reat shape, new  ste r­
eo, etc. $4000.727-2827 af- 
t e r l l a m .
198 5  RANGER XLT 4x4,
five s p e e d , 1 6 8 ,OOOkms, p a s s e n g e r  va;n, 4-cylinder, 
new  transmission, tires, e x - ; 





1981 FO R D  7 -p a s s e n g e r  
Van. 302 V8  Automatic. Pro­
pane, new  tires and brakes.
8i king pins. Good condition. 
$2700. Call 370-7537 _____
1981 VW GET Away C am p­
er. Excellent condition. Low 
m ileage. Rebuilt engine. No 
rust. Make m e an  offer on 
$6500! 592-3397 _____
1 9 8 0  D O D G E  V an , 
4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s on  rebuilt 360 
engine an d  4 -sp e ed  au to ­
matic transm ission , engine 
rebuilt to  p ropane specifica- 
tions. $1950 obo. 656-1896
1 9 8 0  T O Y O TA  P ic k -u p  
truck, $800 obo. 656-9992
1979 FORD 1-lon. R ecent 
tune-up, 460, excellent work 
or cam ping truck. In good 
sh ap e . As is. $1950. Offers. 
383-2588.
1977 CHEVY C argo  Van. 
Heavy duty autom atic trans- 
m ission. $1300. 385-2689
1977 GMC 1-ton 10' Flat- 
d eck , 3 5 0  4 -sp e e d , good  
tires, new  brakes. Excellent 
condition , no  rust. $ 5 0 0 0  
obo . 1-250-539-3049, Fax
1 8 0 0
MOTOR
HOMES
1994 CLASS “C". 7 .3  litre 
diesel m otor hom e with rear 
bed, O nan generator and fi­
b e rg la s s  s id e s ,  3 8 4-4824  
leave  m essag e .______
1985 Honey 23ft. Excellent 
M otorH om e. N ice layout. 
C hev  3 5 0 . 4 8 ,5 0 0  m iles. 
Dual fuel. Microwave, Awn­
ing, D ash Air, $17,900. 656- 
5963 _________
1983 21 ' CITATION Class-C  
M otorhome. Roof air, cruise, 
3 -way fridge, microwave, tv/ 
vcr, oven, furnace, cb, tub/ 
show er, awning, extra stor-
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1993 KAWASAKI KLR 650. 
Extremely low m ilage. Ex­
c e llen t for V an co u v e r I s ­
land 's roads (paved or dirt). 
$4000. Call 812-4663
1989 SUZUKI K atana 750F, 
27,000km s, good condition, 
new Metzler tires, new  O- 
ring chain. $2800 obo. Call 
478-6304
1 8 3 0  
BOATS & 
MARINE
1 8 3 0  
BOATS & 
MARINE
1 8 3 0  
BOATS & 
MARINE
1985 YAMAHA Maxim 700. 
E x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n ,
  a . -------------  4 4 ,OOOkms, n e w  t i r e s /
a g e .  V ery  c le a n ,  g r e a t  prakes. T uned last August 
sh a p e , low m i la g e  hJon- ^  ^ ^adv  driver
sm oking unit. $15,900. 381-
1321
1983 CLASS C 460 Ford Ci­
tation, 23’. Security alarm, 
awning, roof air, s leep s 6 , 
lo ts of s to ra g e . E xcellent 
co n d itio n . $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 . firm . 
472-6604
1983 VANGUARD. 27foot, 
8 7 0 ,4 0 0 k m s. L oaded , e x ­
cellent condition. G enerator, 
built-in v a cu u m , twin air- 
c o n d itio n in g , w in te r iz e d . 
S le e p s  six. T elevision/C B  
Radio. $21,500. 656-1896.
Stored indoors. Lady driven 
$2300 .360-2531 .
19 8 3  G S  650L . In c lu d e s  
m anuals, helm ets, back  rest 
rack, cover and a  free 1983 
G S  650L  for p a rts , $950 . 
388-5289.
1981 1-1ARLEY D av id so n . 
Sporty 1000. Excellent co n ­
d ition . Low k im s. $ 5 0 0 0 . 
o b o . D a y s , 3 8 5 -0 4 2 1 .  
Nights, 388-3025.
1991 TOYOTA P re v ia  7 -  1-250-539-3047. 1 9 8 2  3 4 ’ SO U T H W IN D ,
14' Fiberglass, cabin. Eco­
nomical 4-stroke, B+S 16hp, 
lOhrs on rebuild. FNR trans, 
floatation floor, n eed s fin­
ishing. $1800 obo. 370-1545
14’ SANGSTERCRAn", fib- 
re g la s s , w ith tra ile r  a n d  
7 .5hp Mercury. Good co n ­
dition, lo ts of fun. $ 1700  
0 3  0  598-5865.
15.5’ HOURSTON, R ecent­
ly s e rv ic e d , 1 9 9 0  6 0 h p  
Johnson, full canvas, rebuilt 
trailer. Very good W estcoast 
boat. $3500. 216-7103
16’ CAMPION, 120hp Evin- 
rude, lo'w hours, galvanized 
trailer, p o w e r w inch, sk i 
package. E xcellent condi- 
tion. $5500. 477-0232
162 MALIBU Bowrider. 1993 
Yamaha 150, ski bar, s te r­
eo, dow niggers etc. G rea t 
sk i/f ish b o a t. $ 9 3 0 0  o b o . 
391-1850,478-8610
17’ B O W R ID E R . H ard ly  
used Y am aha 115HP OB, 
fishing equipm ent, ski ropes, 
skis, biscuit, dow nriggers, 
d e p th  s o u n d e r ,  p o w e r
17’ FIBREGLASS Froniers- 
m an  C a n o e . $ 5 0 0  offers . 
385-1752. 388-0722.
17’ HO URSTON , full c a n ­
v a s s ,  g a lv a n iz e d  tra i le r ,  
electric  w inch, 70h p  Evin- 
ru d e , new  8 h p  E v in ru d e , 
m any extras, s to red  inside, 
$7000 obo. 477-0975
1 9 9 0  1 6 ’FT K&C, 6 0 H P  
VRO , + 6  HP J o h n s to n ’s , 
CB, VHP, full c an v as, trailer, 
fishing g e a r. G re a t C ondi­
tion. $6900. 474-7634
2 0 ’ HOURSTON, hard-top  
with sunroof, galley, head , 
sounder, VHF, $10 ,600 obo 
or trad e  for Rigid Hull inflat­
able. 655-4241.
1 7 .5  G L A S SP /V R . 8 5 h p  pjgifjgLL 3 0 2  Ford, 188
evenrude, trailer, k ^ k ^ ,  cb, cruiser, 9 .9  kicker. Ex-
dow nriggers, d ep th  sound- syooo .obo  385-0224 
e r , e le c tr ic  w inch , e x tra s
$ 2888 obo. 479-9207
1974 22’ F iberg lass Reinell 
boat, 302 engine. M ust sell. 
$ 1 2 0 0  o b o . C ellu lar 885- 
0892.
1 9 7 5  3 2 ’ C O R O N A T  a ft 
cab in . Twin Volvo d iesels, 
b o a th o u s e  k ep t. $ 2 9 ,5 0 0 . 
656-6196
1977 26’ REINELL, 350  Vol­
v o , G a lle y , h e a d ,  V H F, 
Depth S ounder, fully loaded, 
9 .9  Suzuki kicker. Excellent 
co n d itio n . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 6 5 6 - 
7767.
tra s  $7000.obo 385-0224
26 ’ SAILBOAT. 8 hp. M ust 
sell. Moving. B est offer b e ­
fore M arch 31st. S leep s-5  
a d u lts . E x ce lle n t c ru is e r . 
384-3035
26F  CHRISCRAFT. Rebuilt 
C hrysler Ace engine, excel­
lent wood hull, inboard mo- 
tor. $4000. 382-4500
35’ B oathouse. Excellent lo­
cation, North S aan ich  Mari­
na . $18 ,500 .652-0332 , after 
6 pm.
„  , . 1976 DODGE 1/2 ton Van,
a u tb rh a tic  w ith o v erd riv e , partially cam perized, V8  au-
tomatic, $900. 386-3863
good. Looks g rea t. $5000. , inn  e+ g  OOO 7 4 4 -5 8 7 7  ---------- ^ — r - : —
^ - 1 6 3 6  M  , 1976 DODGE 4x4. Includes
1981 SUZUKI G S-100p-G .
1 1 5 ,OOOkms, 6 kw g e n e r -  6 4 ,OOOkms, full H ah h ig an  winch. $ 8 9 0 0 .7 2 7 -2100 
a to r’ m icrow ave, s le ep s-8V fa irin g , g o o d  tire s ,  g re a t  
g o o d  c o n d itio n , $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  sh ap e . $ 1 2 0 0 .885-3116  
obo. 721-2380
___________________  593-7443.
1983 4X4 FpFtD Bronco, full ■) 991  TOYOTA Extra C ab, 
s iz e ,  6" lift kit, au tom atic , 4.qy|incjer, 5 -sp e e d , can op y, 
b oat rack, ex ce llen t con d i­
tion, $ 8 5 0 0  obo. 655-^1694 ;
power steering/brakes, tint* 
e d  w indow s, $ 4 5 0 0  o b o ; 
■ ;595-2896 1990 DODGE C aravan  LE.
L o a d e d , a ir  co n d itio n in g . H u n tin g , C a m p in g . 4 7 9 -  
tin ted  w indows. Automatic, 0617
1983 CHEVY 8 1 0  4x4 Ex­
ten d ed  cab. Y 6  Automatic. xmi u i uuna. nuiuMickiiw,: 
R u n s  g re a t. $ 2 8 0 0  o b o . v 6 , g rea t sh a p e . Lady driv- 
743-8941. en , only 90,000km s. $9900
1983 GMC 8 1 5  4 x 4 .  G o o d  OBO 727-3816.
. . .  . _ .  1982 21’ 1TA8CA C lass C  WOMEN8  motorcyte riding
p a r ts  tru c k . R u n s  gt®®*- ^n jn ^f,Q n ie . D ual a ir, tilt lea thers- pan ts an d  jacket, 
$1200.478-4981  gtpprinr^ therm obody , air- size-7. $300 obo. 213-8957
1976 FORD 150 Heavy Half lift, cru ise, on  propane, au to   ------
8 uper-cab . V anguard cam p- fu rn ace , 3 kilowatt gen er-
e r & can o p y . $ 1 5 0 0  obo . ator, m icrowave, s le ep s  5.
N eed s so m e  work. G reat for $15,000."478-2809
17’ DOUBLE Eagle, 140hp 
Evinrude, 9 .9  Mercury and  
Roadrunner galvanized trail­
er, excellent condition, low 
hours, $7800. 655-0234 or 
413-5899(pager). ..
1 9 8 3  19 1 /2 ’ BAYLINER 
C uddy  C a b in , low  h o u rs , 
1 25hp  V olvo in b o a rd /o u t­
board, caulking trailer, m any 
extras, fish o r cru ise, $7000. 
474-7288
1983 20’ LARSON, V6  Vol­
vo inboard/outboard, 2  ex­
cellent custom  tops, fridge/ 
head  in cuddy, tandem  trail­
er, $10,900 obo . 595-5881
HAIDA 26 ’ S a ilb o a t C -33. 
W est B ay Marina. $10,000. 
_ 385-6981 for details.
MANDAJQRY
Licensing C lasse s
Call 655-4656
READY to go  Sailing? Bot­
tom -painted 25’ Sailboat. 7 .5  
Honda, VHF, dep th  so u n d ­
er, 5  b a g s  of sails, im m acu­
la te  in te rio r. $ 7 9 0 0 .o b o . 
Tony, 386-1699.
1976 GMC 5 -ton truck. 20’ 
box roll-up door/side door.
.   4 -sp eed  trans. Good condi-
reliable truck. New clutch, 1 9 3 9  FORD Econoline 150. tion. $3900 or trade for cube 
tiro s  a n d  b ra k e s . $ 2 0 0 0 . 1 5 5 ,o o O k m s, n e w  w h ite  van, 382-0899.
995-3066
1 9 8 2  SUBURBAN, G o o d  
m otor, tranny 1/2 ton  tail­
ga te . Tilt steering, rear heat- 
e r $1200. Glenn, 391-9790.
1978 TOYOTA L andcrulser 
F J 4 5 . W as $ 7 9 0 0 ,  no w  
$5500. Must sell. 479-9311
1 9 7 6  F250 4 x 4  N ew  35" 
ground-haw gs, c lu tch , ox­
h a u s t. Runs g o o d , n e e d s  
m in o r w ork. $ 3 2 0 0  o b o . 
478-4526
TOW  T ru ck , 7 0 ’s  s ty le ,  
heavy duty, Holm es set-up, 
big block, p ro p an e , $7500 





1997 CHEV 1500 Extended 
cob, V6, shortbox, air con ­
ditioning, 5-spood, box liner, 
45,000km s, $21 ,000 , 652- 
3772  ___________   "
'idoY ’ f o r D W indstar, rod, 
GL, 3.8L, 4 - s p o o d  o v e r ­
d r iv e , a ir -c o n d lt lo n in g , 
crulBO, quod sen t, low mile- 
a g o  anti m o ro . A sk in g  
$20,700. 652-7817 (Private 
deal)___
T o 9 7  M A ZD A "D 4000'SE" 
VO, Exiondod cab , standard , 
CD, aocutlty sy s to m . A s­
sum e I0880 , $300/m onih or 
purchoso. Local P a g e r  1- 
8B 8-681 'O W
Toijo f o r d  F r o o lx - i r o n ly
2l,000km s, loaded, Immac- 
ulHto, Take over lo aso  of 
$ 4 0 0 /m o n th , 1 y e a r  loll, 
Todd, 727-0090, leave mes*
, SE.'
3,31itor, d u a l do o rs, ABS, 
cruise, power, koyiosn on- 
try , Alloy w hoolis, w ind  
tjumd, CO.OOOkms, $10,500 
; ‘obo. 361-0024:
longbQH. Uridor w arrttnly. 
Exiondod cub . $'24,500 otjo. 
No GST, 68B-07’77.. ■ ■
11)04'■c'H liVROjlEf"A!^ 
Cfirqo Van, VO',' nutomalic, 
OO.OOOkms, rriint condition. 
$ 11,000 obo. fiGH-onflF) ,
1977 20ft C lass C, D odge 
C h a s s is ,  N ew  T ire s , E x­
haust, New shocks. New ra­
d ia to r .  G o o d  c o n d it io n , 
8,900. obo. 477-4441
197 7  D O DGE Ja m b o re e ,  
2 2 ’. 4 8 ,0 0 0  m ile s . New : 
iirss , a ite rn a to rs , p ro p an e  
t a n k s ,  roof w ith aw n in g . 
S le e p s - 5 ,  3 -w a y  f r id g e /  
s tove/furnace. C ruise con- ‘ 
trol. $8500. 592-6646..—   —  —  Long BOX, Douiiiiui, o-o>jouu, ------------------------------—----------- --------------
1988 VOYAGER Plym outh 4x2, forest-green. Excellent C LA SSIC __1974 T ra v c o , 
SL, 3  Litre, V6, 7 -p assen - c o n d it io n . 8 3 ,0 0 0 k m s . C la s s  A-27. All fiberg lass  
■ —  • $10,900, 472-3587. body, new: interior, fridge,
r.rM«iM-~r r T T - r-. .a'r'aT r m ictow ave, b fakes; 96061- 
0  DOWN OiA.C. GUBffln'* « tn r  a ir  DodciB 4 4 0  
te e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a ls .  ®” -- -? ° 9 9 ®
paint, very good condition. 
$485 0  obo. 386-3212
? 9 8 9  G ray D odge C aravan. 
1 6 2 ,0 0 0 km s. G ood  co n d i­
tion. $2,900. 475-6534
1976 GMC Van. P ropane . 
R u n s  g o o d . S o m e  ru s t ,  
$1500 obo. 655-3649.
MUST sell 1994 Ford FI 50. 
l. box bedl ner 5 speed ,
(O r  car; t r u c k ,  m o t o r c ^ e  o r  t r a i lp r ? )
ger, loaded. Excellent co n ­
dition. $4300. 388-9816
1987 CHEVY Touring-Van 
10. 8 - p a s s e n g e r  s e a tin g . 
R e a r  s e a t  c o n v e rts . S u n ­
roof, 305, auto, stereo , new 
tires, b rak es. G ood condi- 
tion $4 500.obo. 658-2294
1907~ F O R D  F 2 5 0 . A u to ­
m a tic , c a n o p y , b e d lin e r . 
Now brakos, front tires. Low 
km s. G ood condition. $6500 
0 ^ ,  9 20-3955.
1907” GMC~SAF“A R rV a n . 
G o o d  co n d ition . No work 
n e e d e d . $ 4 7 0 0  o b o . 391-
S959 _____■ ______
1 9 0 6  CHEVY" S ilv e ra d o . 
305-V8. R ecen t paint. Now 
tires, sh ocks and  mufliors. 
G le a n . $ 4 0 0 0  firm , 3 8 5 -
4 6 0 9 . ________ _________
1985 CHEV SlopVnn. Nidw 
3 5 0  o n g in o , g o o d  b o d y , 
g o o d  e n g in e ,  g o o d  m e ­
c h a n ic a l ,  M a m to n a n c o  
r e c o r d s .  M any  o x t r a s .  
$12,000. obo. aoi-42'70 __
1905'FORD E350. 1-T*oni 
c a b  m o to r a n d  c h a s a i s .  
G o o d  b r a k e s  a n d  Iro n s . 
$1600  obo. 470-8677
1085 FORD Econolino 3/4 
ton, 300 straight 6 on pro­
pone. Good Bhnpo, $3500 
obo. Must Boiil Leave mos- 
stipe at 472-0741
''f9BT'"fdYOTA’'Lon‘¥¥ax 
PIck-up, 5-opood with 
195,000km9, Body in good 
condition, $2000, G6te0475
'itirDODSfnam 160,T
ptisEongor window van, 
I45,000kms, oxcolloni con­
dition, W W  WIOCE., /
T 1)85! DOlJGfe" Vun, siani-(i, 
4-6pood, Noods brakos to 
certify, $650 otio, llnrn- 
2prn wookdays and week- 
end ovonirio®, 303-0502
1081 CHEVROLET 1-ton 
stop von-30, duuiii, liunvy- 
duly automatic transmis- 
Bion, I4(5,000krni5, $2200. 
250-740-0111,
T rucks, 4x4’s, crew  c ab s , 
d i e s e l s ,  s p o r t  u t il i tie s . 
R e p o ’s ,  b ro k e n  t e a s e s ,  
heavy duty equipm ent. T ake 
over paym ents. Free deliv­
ery. Call Tho U ntouchables 
now. 1-800-993-3673. Van-
couver 327-7752. _____
YOU can  advertise In this 
c o lu m n  o n d  ro a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for a s  
little a s  $1.34 per Insertion. 





1903 FRONTIER C am per, 
0 '9", 3-w ay fridge, s to v e . 
Hush toilet, furnace. Good 
condition , hydraulic jocks, 
$200 0 .474-'7208. ______
1905 33’ "P llbw T E R T rav’oi 
Trailer, roar bedroom , side 
d jno tto , front living room . 
Now tiros, whoolboarinpB. 






1997 2 2 ’ KIT C om pan ion  
trailer, roar bod, 1992 GMC 
ex tended  van, 1-ton, raised 
roof, 67 ,000km s, $28 ,900  
offers. Excellent. 656-5963
1995 3 4 " i7 2 '^ A T IO N  5lh 
W heel p e n th o u se . E x tras, 
so la r powor, therm al win- 
dow s,k etc. Must soil. 704- 
8 2 8 1. $37,500, _____
T9 9 4  CITATION Suprem e, 
34’6" 5th-wlioel. Loaded, iiv- 
■ ing room. 1996 Ford Row- 
orstroko XLT Extended cab  
4x4. 66,000km o. Excellent 
Ghapo. $60,00<^79-1i^56__
T 983'D fESEL Ma'zda truck 
with T rav o lm ato  c am p er , 






27’ 1088  CITATION Su­
premo, Excoliont condiiion, 
attinclivo inteiior, roar bud- 
room, shqwer stall, solar 




Class 0 , Excoliont intoikir, 
no rust, 8 furnaces, trouble 
tree 460 propano onglnrj. 
$10,900, Rose, 308-67^2 
24’’’l{)SV'S'TERUW 
rliorno Class C, Roar bod, 
„ tub, shower, 3-wny fridge, 
awning, air-conditioning, 
Ford 460, $2,3,500. Mint 
condition, 477-457f>
1976 FUMCRAFT Camper 
Van, low miloago. fully 
equipped. $2000,920-3705
PARKlModoT¥'Foô ^̂  ̂
root 12 widos, CSA Ap­
proved for your RV Sifo, 
park, roBorts, roc. property, 
granny finis, B.C. built. 
6uaii1y R.V.’n 1-800-667- 
1533' DL<f6387A,




TENT trailefri, cnmpora, 




1004 HARI-IEY Davidson 
Dina Lowrider, mint, extras, 
$18,000 obo, ;>50-740-7t>71
Advertise your Car, Track, Motorcyle, 
Boat, RV or Trailer for sale in 
CilyWide Classifieds
we’re so sure you'll get results 
we'll run it until it sells!
( M a x i m i i n v 3 m o n t h s )
CITYWIDE
nm nM M M
